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A group life insurance policy covering the members of your [Aieal Union

would be a grelat protlection for 3our members and their families.

Write Today

* . .

AMERICAN STANDAIII) Li :
INSURANCE COMPANY

(. l. [I,;N AZETT. P~r uv'. id tl

1200 Fifteenth Sireel. N. W'. Washington. I). C.

A nt Old 1ow,, I~oa/i f.., . LO, Cx?, i ( wl

]- tle,,t ,,t ;l fd 1924

"Life insurance appeals It in, a i. op, ro selttiity
which aflorids protection sr utnquisti1oWnjbly sonr uI
to crotl a feeling of co otfidvirts and atsin rtanet( in Mi
heaurts anld minds of very itsurcd ipersoui. By avaii/iln
onecsell of the oppoit0ttIi of lbecomin i insured it a
sotad tile insurance aou are sinply/ providing prlt e-

ionr for yourself land fnamily ib a way4 which yfto reld
trot do as alt itdlividua l. No ohlijgo lo. testIs miiore
heaviilj upon the heartad of u infamily than the oblil. tiin
/o provide recut ity fro those whu depcend ?$po(, hi,."

WILLIAM (GREEN,
President, .Imericaa

ederadtio of Labor.
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PoaBy"EI PAlant

By'rF21 P A Annet

liere is a beutiful structure

Outlined against the sky,

Stalwart it stands like a bulwark.

To the daily passersby.

liere is the pul.ing of turbines.

The magic of dynamos.

The guardima. of a city

With dr-oughts. and fires its foes.

litre are the gods of machinlery.

The competent engineers.

Who control the pulse of a city

Through the hours and the years

liere beside the river

Where its layers of neto b,icks tow,,r.

Stands a bealtiful. stnalwart structure.

A monument to Power!

I
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CONGRESS in t4
menican SSCHEME

WI Ih (iongross of tho [Ji tdl
State mt this nTonth, it [nId be-W hle1 it i' tyhst o a nly the ]su lltinE

businerss . il . i( question of its coastill,
It p..Ia ie h the Alerbical scheel( of

thiligS. Ihis qu..tion l has beell tipplrilloSt
ii Ile ii. ds if I.lai.Iy :itilz nlls f, r svera]
yelas. Strictly speakbig, the UiIted Slrates
(o u...'ts, is the source of all poter III
our l .v,+et...e . Ihis is true b.e.a.s. the
govetltiuleIt of Ile, Ulnited States derives
its power .i.T thl l people, and Congress
is l.II.es..l.l. tive of the people.

A IiMlie over a year ago Con/tess ti,-
cllrod its hineleiendce, from the ,leeu
ive Iru.lch oIf tht governm.en.llt ;iliid lhginT

stiles of iivestigations of sieid
igelteis which (Coingress itself h.ad

toitelld A. .... loe of Co.ilg.l'e.STeT feel
that [he powe" s of Congress have ITl..l
tresplllsed Ii[oto, by ithe exeutive br.inlch
of the IillrnPiYMlot, The, atllteck .oll (uil
gross is probably a far morle subtle oil
thai. this. It nTyi be regalr did as a flank
attack lu.. enIsts largely ill ridieulin~
and blitIing Ihe activities of this rep-

rsentve boldy. The exampl e that
coines most realily to mind is, of elrse,
the ilt..aek otn the )ies committee. This
alitilek has blin ted ifom the White louse
idi hlts hlaI erlri'd ol by nltliy volies
dhilted eithr garinst the chairnal of
thil ,otni.itte or against its activitiies.
Th, }lsstrnllpt1ion is that a eomllmittee lip-
pointed by the IIdTed States Congress.

representative (if the will of the pe-opl,,
is on l.eimlnitr the civil ights of 6i-
,{ltS ,Just how this can logicially I, i
II(It mede, (hot

ANSWE TO IT l (TICS

An antswti t- ihis sprt of thing was
Ilialit'dPPt Ply To o(ihials of IthI Anlerh'an
Shidl(nl I/iJiia.. bytw ptublis li

elv Ili Nournnla Vincel. t P.NlI, NtW
Y..k (ity, IInd Araham E}1]t,(h, . '
Pettuy of the Amueric ASSO.i.tliTiii fTr
Social Security. Both Mr. Epsti/ and
II,. Pealh s IInirsedl tfhe young1~ (illthtiaslts

with oplorsitio to attacks upon investi
gal (i. I.o fsl..ist, asid eoninll.lisit ill
Ameria. Mr. Blpsteiln said: "I il no
believe IhT! Dies (ommittee is il her at-
tutking genu.i.. liberal olgalni oai otills o,

I)o Congressmen fully
believe in Congress? Agency

of the people's will

is v iolating any princiiples cf The i13I1 of
Rights. TIhe colnlnitte, may have begun
foolishly, but luoday, I am cTlivileid, is
doing; vely ilnpralt.il and usefui job.
(onlillinunists, azis [ ili dl fuseis ts who do
inlty the bidding of their fol'eigh mas-
ic r, ( h av no pdphe ill , lny Anicriean
organizatioI. To sealrh iutu and expose
h(ese enemies of Al eriecall pl'ogress and

hibir is not a vioatit .i of th, Bill of
Rights, bhut wl iiidisp*i hable socill task,
although llapiretly ia thankless ine."

I)r. Peale was equally caustic: "When
yuru are ag outslsjitlt iin yollur OIpiosition
to colmmn ism as ymou le gad int the
so-called 'violat.ionus of the )ies eo-
nittme, SOni of Lus will b.in i to have
mo're faith in the objectives of your
el ganizatlon."

In spite of the conerted effort oIf these
lgriiaan tilons. tile (;allU Poll i ...ui.c..ed

rem tll]y 75 pet eelt of Ihe citizens
queried emphatically lenirrleri that (on-
gressljonal ilw.iestati iiol of conminunists
ad fascists go forward.

Another kind of ttLalck iO the powerr
and standing of the Unitedll States Con-

rtess is seen in tht attitude of the (. S
I)eipartment of Jlsliee Even th AMtr-
ey G.eneral of the I iited StLtes tahes

tlhe sit.. ihab the IT. S. Delpartment
.t Justie is justified in following vul
iOls of the StupTelle (oUlur rather thtn

the laws passed by Co.ngregs.

JU[Dl)GE-MAD)E LAW
It ill be reall(d thit William . Gre n,
, t , idl, nt i tf T h ,e A ... ir, it.. Fed er...tio n of

Labor, dd(hh'essud I hiet iT lu'nh Mor-
Thy, Atto.l.uey (I....'.tI, cT...eo lahitihg
albott lisLt of the ;mil lt ist law to

rip l Iabor h'. Muolihys tanwel' i
lather strag-e Lr.l..al

"In the eTlo.ceililelit of .criminild
stlawts it is Iht I/l' tiee /if th, De
irtimentf to fllo ih cjnslouetion
p lacd OIl tlhri by the Supreme
Court. n ldoing so in this instance,

the Anlitint Dkivision has f.Alopxd
the L uir o s pracie, and I ,woohi .oT
1, justifhdt in interfering wiL, that
roUoh(.''

'llum it wiould iII seem that the Depar(-
tnet u ,intice has bogged dlown aino
upholding whlat labor traditionally has
called juidJg-inadt law, inlasmuh bas the
laws p assed by Coigiress over a pe"'io d of
40 yeais have rerreuntaly and explicitly
sxeniloed labr flrom antitrust legislation.

That the ( ingress of the United Stats
is itgarledl as tho source of aill legal
liewe is elear by reading the Costit,,-
tim., The forTull ors of the Constiutiton
were elmst ill stating that (Ciloness

louhld asselilehh at least eonc in evIry
year so that there ceuld hbe no usupatioh
by yli other branch of the goverime,,
of (onnres~' priPo r. The list If dulties
ilves t.el in the Congress are so vare
ail ( . I. 1iilWOl'. ba. I onioe cailnot dolublit
that a.ll power is vested in the Coigross.
The veiy first duty of Congress set down
by the Contin.l Congress was to levy
and collect taxes, This was quite natural,
inas1uc'h as the Reovolutionary War was
follght owe Ihe tax question. Aiftr giv-
ing to (Conriss not only the qietlion of
how ollv shouli be raised buhot the
ight to oi, ..oiey and to regulate its
value, anlld ihe ilght to declare war, the
ol'mulatoirs of th. Co..stilhitio gave io

Congress the riglit to make court s und
to urnn.e t..en all courts except the
Supreim Court. Aftr' listing this long
program of duties. the Constitution says
of the wpowt!s of Congress: '"To maike nl
laws that hall be necessary anid prloper

oI ..arr.yil. iy o exRecution the foregoing
powers i }I i other powers vested by
this C..onsitlit .oln in the (overnment of
the ilitldi States oi any deprtmle.ni iLO'
oficser thelrOif"

POWElRS OF PRESIDENT SIMPLE

The I..wers .if the President of the
I''ldle States Tit Iuite s .ople (.l...)1.er
with th ploerS oIf (nngr ss. The (C,-
sti titi *1 states that "the executive l)Ower
hail he vested in tile lresident. This is

abtit alht is given the power to mahe
t"reatls, lttil ly with ihi conseniL of
tvu-thidrls votl if the Senate. He can
appinlt o.liiials, but the piincipal .ijnes
nmust le !lliltiti ,d by the Senate.

What S oi[ f govern noll see ill
the htgimlllng of 1940 is a 1e-asserilolt
if lThe poiwers if Congress. What sAi

den/ts .oV ..l.ll ifLt see laching in Ilrl-
tIoEs If Conloress is a trongk aid jalu.i. s
l.l.liLtjLiS.lll in.stinct to prolect Ctongress

Oll l.. II inlrodS of either the exeuotive
or Ith juiciial b ,ranhes of the govern-
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ilent. For contrast, a Conrgresslalt. I f
the United States might turn to England.

An important and exciting example of
how British members of the Parliament
regard the powers of that body occurred
ill an incident a little over a year ago,
)uncan Sandys, a young member of Par-
liament, regarded as a follower of An,
thony Eden, arose in the House of Com-
nons and criticized goveirnent war

{reparations. In particular, Mr. Sandys
wanted to know how many antiaircraft
gunl were available in London. He was
vigor'ous in his criticism and he was
unsparing of the feelings of the Cham-
berlain government to provide enough
protection for the city.

Shortly after this speech, Mr. Silolys
was set upon by the executive branch
of the government, namely the Prime
Minister's Office and the War Office, on
the grounds that he had revealed war
secrets. Now it so happened that Mr.
Sandys was a member of the Officers Re-
serve Training Corps and under the pro-
cedures of that corps, Mr. Sandye was
guilty of treason for revealing in the
lHouse of Commons war secrets. There
wias a good deal of hullaballoo in the
Hiouse of Commons and warm debate, and
thereupon Tory, Liberal and Labor mem-
bers arose in their might and in no un-
certain terms told the executive branch
If the government that it could not touch
Mr. Sandys or any other member of Par-
liament under one subterfuge or another

e',caus Parliaiet llyas tL plersne and
members of Parliament were absolutely
ait liberty to say anything they wished
to say in the House of Parliament. As

rsult of this act, Mr. Sandys was
.onerated. Mr. Chamberlain's govern-

rent was rebuked and Parliament is still
sailrem e and in full control of tile Brit-
ish mnpilre.

TWO-PARTY SYSTEM

It the Uinited States, Americans do
not see the same jealous regard for the
powers of Congress on the part of Con-
.gre'. Im. This is probably due to our

two-party system, and ti the fac, that
th iarty inll power £ ancies that it is the
govAn..mcnt and not the people. At no
time during the last few years ha.ve tilhe
citizens of the United States heard any
Congressman in the United States Con-
gress arise to his feet and demand that
the powers of Congress be protected
against either the executive or judiciary
branches.

lHow firmly the enactpt fi the [/ople's
rule is embedded in the American tradi-
tion can quickly be illustrated by ref-
erence to the perseons playing important
roles in our history. Take Alexander
laniimton. He was a founding father, of
course, but he was also considered to
be quite conservative and oven mon-
archial. Alexander Hamilton said in "The
Federalist" in 1787: "The fabric of Amer-
ican empire ought to rest on the solid
basdis of the consent of the people. The
sreom of national power ought to flow
immediately from that pure, original
fountain of all legitimate authority."

Abrahamn Lincoln would be expected
to speak the following: "This country,
with its institutions, belongs to the people
who inhabit it. Whenever they shall grow
weary of the existing government, they
can exercise their constitutional right of
amending it, or their revolutionary right
to disnembnher or overthrow it.

TAFT SPEAKS

Willial Howard Taft, who, like Alex-
andir lamilton, was considered the arch-
conservative of his day, who held the
oilic of both the Presidency and Chief
Justiceship of the United States, de-
lared: "The opportuniity freely anl pub-
iicly to criticize judicial action is of vastly
more i..portance to the body politic thIln
the immnunity of courts and judges from
unjust aspersions and attacks. Nothing
tenlds more to render judges carelul in
their decisions and anxiously solicitous
to do exact justice than the consciousness
that every act of theirs is to be subhjectd
to the intelligent scrutiny and -ndI

crit icisn of their fellhwmnen

licim y Cabot Lodge, the elder, who
I wS Was Ia leader of the coerevatives,
carried on this faith in the people and
in the right of the popie o undero tand
and criticize. He said: "The framers of
thile Constitution did not believe thati any
man or any body of men could safely be
entmrusted with unlimited power. They
thought and all experience justified them
in, hking thnt human niture could
not support the temptation which un-
limited power always brings."

Conservatives, liberals and radicals in
American hisltory, therefore, have united
on two definite principles: First, the
1,ower of the people to control their own
go'nnilent; and, second, the poWer of
the people to criticize freely their gov-
enncnt. The corollary LI Lthese p.rircipks
is that Congress as a representative of
the people is the dynamic center of power
in the American government,

The present investigation of the Na-
tional Labor Relations Board stems out
of this tradition of liberalism. The prin-
-ipal charges against the hoard have
been that the board

1. Has exceeded the powers conferred
lipon it by Congress and used its own
disre.tion in administering the law.

2. Has ignored public opinion with re-
ppct to the board's administration.

1. Has infringed upon the rights of
American citizens in an arbitrary and
even tyrannical manner.

These are grave charges because they
cut so sharply against custome practice
and tradition in American life. That the
labor board did not see fit to apply
democratic principles to its procedures
is indicated by one of the first sharp
differences of opinion which developed
between William Leiserson, the new
board member, and the majority on the
board. The board by interpretations of
the Wagner Act was setting up pro-
cedures by which it was imposing upon
workers the type of union organization
that the boeard thought the workers
should have. Mr. Leserson contended that
ihis was wrong, the workers had not only
the right to choose unionism but had the
right to choose the type of union that
the group wanted. In short, the hoard
not only was following forceful and ar-
bitrary and tyrannical procedures but
was making the nistake of not being
democratic enough.

It may well be that the United States
has reached a stage now in its develop-
ment by which it would turn away from
strengthening clntral government to a
reconlsideration of the representative
principle. It may well be that a party
rould alise which would take for its slo-
xan, "Strengihen Congress ,ind htlild
democracy."

IN CONGRESS ASSEMBLED

Our cover photograph thi, month.
as well as the excellent plIt.ograph
or page 15, was taken especially
for the Journal, by Brother R. D.
Wagner. now residing in Washing-
ton, D.C.
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In his "The Folklore of Capitalis

work which won him his position

Attorney General of the United Stat

Arnold approvingly carried quotat

speech by Robert H. Jackson, no

General of he D)epartment of Justice

"A failure to enforce the antitrus

have been bad enough but they we'

ignored, they were perverted. In 190t

discovered (Loewe v. Lawlor, 208 U.

labor unions were monopolies in restr

if they attempted to boycott the good

that was engaged in interstate comn

"Those who enjoy comparative

the judicial process will find it inlt

note the elasticity of the interstate

conception in cases where it wi

against labor as compared with t

interpretalion when the sugar trust

consideration.

"After experimenting for mlany ye

forts to enforce the antitrust laws

Court, the Congress enacted the F,

Commission Act, which was designed

existing remedies against monopoly

before an administrative body. It was

parently, that if the courts would no

laws themselves, they would let sonmen

This hope was in the main disappoint

"The Federal Trade Commission

powers whittlel away and has been

Court interpretations and judicial c

It was directed to prevent unfair met

' . S. ,¥ Ce Cort.

HA NA RL D ¶ a
m," a satiric petilion. Of course it was impossible to define Iy

as Assistant sal ute the multitude of unfair practices. The

es, Thurman Commission was expected, after investigation, Ito

ions from a determine what practices were unfair methods of

ow Solicitor- competition. But the Supreme Court promptly de-

e, as follows: cided, 'It is for the courts not the Commission ultl-

t laws would mately to determine as a matter of law what they

o not merely inclide,' and it went back to its old precedents for

4 the Court the definition (Federal Trade Commission v. War-

Sr 274) that en 253 U. S 420). The Court next decided that itS. 274) that
at of trade would not only define the terms, but that it wouldtainit of trade

of a firm also examine the whole record in any case and as-]s (if alny firm
,ercc. certain the issues presented and whether there

were material facts in evidence not given sufficient

studies of weight by the Commission (Federal Trade Com-

eresting to mission v. Curtis Publishing Company, 260 U. S.

commerce 568). Chief Justice Taft filed an opinion, the sub-

is utilized stance of which is that he was unable to decidle just

he narrow what it was that the majority was d(eciding. It was

was under apparent, however, from the outcome, as the

chairman of the Commission stated, that the

Court had claimed the power to frame an issue of
ears with ef-

its own, and lo support it by its own findings of
through the

fact.
ederal Trade

"Another blow to the Commission was dealt in
to add to the

Federal Trade Commission v. Klessner (280 U. S.
proceedings

219) and Federal Trade Commission v. Raladam
thought, ap-thought, a (28: U. S. 643). Professor Bates describes the ef-

t enlforce the
freet of these two decisions to be that when the

-le else do so.
Commissihm 'attempted to check monopoly it found

ed.
haht public (lecelption was the essential and when it

has had its
attempted to check public deception it foundt that

cramped by
cramped b monopoly was the essential' of its power."

onstructions.
hods of comr- Whyv, in 1940, does Thurman Arnold adopt the

program of the conservative Supreme Court to

attlack labor?

I
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M-PLAN qo.
By WARREN MULLEN

HE heart of the Industrial Mobilila-
tion Plan is in eight war-emergency
agencies which for all practical pur-

poses will rule the country. These new
agencies will deal with war resources,
war trade, war labor, public relations,
selective service, price control, war
finance control, and post-war readjust-
ments. The President's cabinet will be
relegated to the sidelines to function as
an advisory group for normal activities,
with an advisory defense council domi-
nating the government.

The present draft of the bill (1939)
makes little mention of the rigid restric-
tions which previous drafts sought to
impose on the life of our people and our
nation. Such provisions as press censor-
ship, regimentation of labor, draft of our
civilian population (the "unorganized
militia"), are all conspicuous by their
absence from this draft.

The present plan omits many of the de-
tails contained in the 1936 draft and
while the phraseology is changed, those
who have studied the I. M. P. believe the
plan remains the same. It has been
dubbed a "blueprint for fascism," for it
calls for the setting up of a military die-
tatorship in time of war.

Briefly, the agencies that will be ere-
ated to put into effect the I. M. P. are
the following:

i. War Iesources Administration

The War Resources Administration is
the key agency which will deal with and
"direct the productive machinery of the
nation."

To shift our country from a peace
economy to an expanding war economy,
this plan urges '"varying degrees of co-
ordination . . in order that the nation
may mobilize and efficiently utilize mate-
rials, facilities, capital, labor, power, fuel,
transportation, and communications."

The WRA contemplates the reduction
of the activities of certain industries
which are non-essential and will divert
the nation's efforts into more essential
channels.

"The civilian population," the plan
says, "may be depended upon to volun-
tarily reduce their requirements for items
not absolutely needed, when the necessity
becomes known, as part of their contribu-
tion to the war effort."

The plan further states: .. the
WRA in skeleton fort should be set up
as early as practicable when an emer-
gency is envisioned"; another section
adds that "it is considered fundamental
that the War Resources Administration
should be created promptly when war is
imminent."

War Department's
scheme of mobilization looks

like fascism to Mth degree

"It must be charged with the responsi-
bility and clothed with adequate authority
to make and enforce decisions.

BUSINESS DICTATORSHIP

"The personnel to fill positions of r-
sponsibility in the WRA should ie ob-
tained from the patriotic business leaders
of the nation,"

The War Resources Board, set up this
year by the President and later disbanded
because of its unpopularity throughout
the country, was "stacked with Morgan-
duPont-eontrolled members," according
to Senator Clark, who condemned thi,
action on the floor of the Senate o, Oct.
ber 11, 1939.

No labor or farm representatives we-v
included on the War Resources Board.
although these are groups most vitall
concerned with the prosecution of a war

Industry, labor and agriculture would
be at the mercy of a small group of men
in Washington. The powers delegated to
the War Resources Administration are as
drastic as any of the controls exercised
by dictatorship governments,

Senator Clark further condemned As-
sistant Secretary of War Louis Johnson's
public announcement that the War Re-
sources Board would become the War Re-
sources Administration.

"Under authority of an act which has
never been passed by the Congress," said
Senator Clark, "the War Resources
Board would become the War Resources
Administration, and its chairman, the
head of the steel trust, would become the
virtual economic and industrial dictator
-except for price fixing, which was to

be handled by another similar committee."
Specific measures which are to achieve

the necessary coordination and mobiliza-
tion are priorities, price fixing, licen-
sing, compulsory orders, and the power
to commandeer materials and plants.

2. Public Relations Administration

"The mission of this administration
should be the coordination of the dissemi-
nation of information for the public. This
information should insure adequate pres-
entation to the people of the purposes.
views, and progress of the government in
the prosecution of the war .... The
maintenance of a high national morale
is a continuing function of this
administration."

The 1936 plan, under its public rela-

timns section, stated the duties to be:
. . to niist supervise a voluntary

censorship of hip ne;wspaper and periodi-
cal pres."

FurthL .. nimediately upon the
,utbreak f onL it is essential that spe-
eial proviions be made, on the one hand,
to control the giving of information to
the public regarding matters of military
import and. on the other hand, to make
known in an authoritative manner such
information as it is right and proper that
the public should have."

IHANDCUFFS FOR THE PRESS

This provision would end all semblance
of freedom of the press. For example,
the licensing and priority regulations of
the I. M. P. could be used to put a news-
paper out of business by withholding
publishers' requisition for news stock or
Merganthaler type if, in the minds of the
WRA, the publisher was not prosecuting
the war to the fullest possible extent.

In addition, just as the European coun-
tries are now issuing official corn-
muniques, our government would prob-
ably issue such news about the war as it
wished the public to have.

3. Selective Service Administratlan

"The creation of this administration
should follow the enactment of selective-
service legislation."

The mission of this agency would be
"the selection of personnel for, and their
induction into, the armed services.'

The Selective Service Act has already
been drafted and is awaiting a declaration
of war to be sent to Congress. (Text
may be obtained from the NCPW.)

It provides for registration of all male
citizens and residents of the United
States between the ages of 1s and 45.

(This differs from our World War ex
perience in that at that time registrations
were made by various age groups as they
were needed for duty. It is now contem-
plated that all male citizens between the
ages of 18 and 45 would be compelled
to register "on or before the day or days
proclaimed by the President for such
registrations")

It gives the President the authority to
dletermine the number of registered per-
sons who will be put into the Army.

Every male citizen in the age group
named (18 to 45) is liable for service and
will be required to serve until six months
after the emergjcuy--not the war-shall
have been declared by the President to be
at an end. Citizens and subjects of neutral
or enemy countries are excepted from this
provision.

GOVERNMENT OFFICIALS EXEMPT

All officials of the United States, and
of the separate states, territories and
District of Columbia, or ordained minis-
ters of religion, are exempt from the pro-
visions of the Act,

Special treatment is offered "members
of any well recognized religious sect
whose creed or principles forbid its mem-
bers to participate in war but no such
person shall be relieved from service in
such capacity as the President may de-
clare to be noncombatant.'
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Military and naval court-martial will

be used in "cases of persons subject to
the Act who fail to report for duty in the
Iand and navl forces as ordered."

The Act further states that its pro-
visions shall be construed so that the
spirit will control the letter of tihe Act.

4. War Fi.nance Administration

"This administration will be staffed by
representatives of existing iluhic and
private financial agencies, sueh as tilhe
Treasury DIepartff.rnt, Federal Beserve
Board, and the Federal Loan Agency,
with the Secretary of the Treasury as
ex -ofiicio chairman."

The agency is empowered to limit the
finance structure of the country to two
tasks: (I) to channel investment faunds
into those industries which are producing
war essentials; and (2) to control strictly
the sale of securities for capital expendi-
tures not directly concerned with the war
effort.

The Finance Control Commission, ac-
cording to the provisions of the 1936 plan
(second draft) would supersede the Se-
curities and Exchange Commission. No
security made will be registered with the
SEC unless it has been approved by the
Finance Control Commission

In explaining the urgency of tirs corm-
mission, the plan speaks of the necessity
of preventing unnecessary capital ex-
penditures. "There will also be need to
render financial assistance to industry in
order that it may adjust itself to essential
wartime production. When on account of
excessive risks or the ilack of adequate
assurance of a reasonab le return on the
investment, provided capital will not
make itself available to essential enter-
prises, the government itself must assume
the responsibility."

5. War Trade Adminislration

This agency is charged with the "regu-
lition of imports and exports in such
fashion as best to further the economic
interests of the United States and to
damage those of the enemy."

The War Trade Administration will
Ihave complete power over all exports and
imports. It will be empowered to nego-
tiate trade treaties with allied or neutral
countries in an effort to damage the econ-
omy of the enemy. To do this, it may be
found necessary to carry on a huge for-
eign trade regardless of the economic
interests of our own country, so that we
may buy all the products of those coan-
tries which normally deal with the enemy
in peacetime and sell to them regardless
of price those items which they need,

6. War Labor Admnnistratlion

"It should be tile mission of this ad-
ministration to provide the machinery
for the equitable and voluntary distribu-
tion of labor to industry and agriculture
during war by maintaining close coopera-
tive relations between labor, industry and
the government... primnary attention di-
rected toward furnishing adequate sup-
plies of labor for the nmore important in-
dustries, thus keeping the job and the
worker together as far as circumstances
permit."

LABOR REGIMENTED

The 1936 draft had much more to say
about the War Labor Administration. As
Charles M. Kelley, Washington columnist
for "Labor," Railroad Brotherhoods
weekly, points cut workers would be
regimented; they would be told where to
work and at such "wages and for such
hours as are determined for them by an
industrial autocracy that will be in com-
plete control of the life of the nation."

Provisions of the 1926 draft, to which
there is no doubt this country will return
at the outbreak of war, are as follows:

Setting up of an Administration of
War Labor, the chief of whom "should
be an outstanding citizen who is
thoroughly familiar with the problems
entering into the relationship betwen
employer and employee and who is
capable of dispassionate judgment in
their solution. He should have the com-
plete confidence of both management and
labor in industry."

Among the issues over which jurisdic-
tion is plaed. in the labor division (de-
tails are from 1936 draft) are:

"Measures to prevent grievances of
employers or employees, whether actual
or imaginary, from interfering with war
production.

"The effect of organization of employ-
ers into trade associations and of labor
into trade unions and the effect of the
maintenance of the right of collective
bargaining between such organizations
on industry's ability to meet the mate-
rial requirements of the armed forces.

"Standards of wages, hours of labor
and working conditions.

'Equality of pay for identical work.
"N.ecessity for modification of the

statutory workday with due regard for
the national n ecessiity and the welfil lPa
of Ilabo.

"Maintcnance of maximum production
in all war work, and the suspension for
the period of the actual emergency and a
reasonable adjustment thereafter of re-
strictive regulations not having the
force of law which unreasonably limit
production,."

CHILD AND WOMEN WORKERIS

On the question of child labor, the
I. M. P. (1936 draft) has this to say:

"While the employment of children
under the age of 16 ill industry or agri-
culture will be avoided wherever possible,
it must be recognized from the beginning
that the nature of tihe emergency may
require such employment. .. In the
earlier stages minors over 18 .. .and in
some cases over I1 years can be utilized
to advantage."

On women wage earners, it says:
"The specific mission . . . is to divert

the greatest possible number" of women
and girls employed in industry, com-
merce and professions "to munitions and
essential civilian industries."

"The division also must be prepared to
undertake an active recruiling campaign
in cooperation with the employment serv-
ice for the securing, training and infil-
tration of women, not gainfully employed,.
into industry, commerce, and auxiliary
services to fill vacancies caused by the
withdrawal of nmen to the colors and to
provide for the labor expansion of many
essential industritis."

On the questionll of woman labor' re-
quired for service with troops:

The mission is "leetinhg women who
comply with the oceuplatina l specifica-
tions of the War and Navy Departments
.. for the purpose of ..ri.iting wo.men

for duty with the rmeid forces."

1'(71)luiilo"" i l ,ilh iJ 2}
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Aahes LABOR BOARD Palict
HE opening guns of the congressional
investigation of the National Labor
Relations Board were fired at Wash-

ington on the morning of December 11,
1939. For eight days the investigating
committee presented evidence, through
counsel, and shot questions at witnesses,
before it recessed until January.

The first person called to the stand was
chunky, good-natured William M. Loiser-
son, most recently appointed of the three
members composing the labor board. For
two days he testified on the policies and
activities of the board, as he had observed
them during the six months since his ap-
pointment to it last June by President
Roosevelt.

At that time, it will be recalled, Mr.
lsiserson was drafted, somewhat against
his will, from his former position as
chairman of the National Mediation
Board--whore for many years he had
been entrusted with the job of administer-
big the Railway Labor Act, which gov-
erns labor relations between railroad
workers and their employers-to fill the
place of Donald Wakefield Smith, whose
term as member of the NLRB had ex-
pired. Leiserson was appointed when the
reappointment of Mr. Smith to the board
failed because of alleged pro-C. 1. 0.
leanings during Smith's first term of
office.

In fact it was suspected bias in favor
of the C. 1. O. on the part of persons con-
neeted with the NLRB, combined with
the opposition of certain employer groups
to both the National Labor Relations Act
and its administration, that brought about
the present congressional investigation
into the activities of the board by the
United States House of Representatives.

The chairman of the congressional in-
vestigating committee is Representative
Howard W. Smith (Democrat) of Vir-
ginia-not to be confused with Donald
Wakefield Smith, the predecessor of Mr.
Loiserson as a member of the labor board,
nor yet with Edwin S. Smith, who has
been a member of the board since its
ineption.

Other members of the committee are
Representatives Charles A. Halleek (Re-
publican) of Indiana, Harry N. Rout-
zohn (Republican) of Ohio, Arthur D.
Healey (Democrat) of Massachusetts,
and Abe Murdock (Democrat) of Utah.
The last two named members of the com-
mittoe have been staunch New Deal sup-
porters, friendly to the hoard. and op-
posed to the holding of the investigation
of the NLRB.

Counsel to the investigating commit-
tee is Edmund M. Toland.

On the stand Mr. loiseee on briefly
traced the history of labor relations in

Nathan Witt, once
employee of Lee Pressman,

sets up bottle-neck control

this country for the past century, then
turned to a discussion of the present Na-
tional Labor Relations Act and its pro-
visions. It is "a good law," he declared,
and "something to be proud of."

"I do not think that the Act needs to
be amended in any important respect,"
he added.

BOARD'I)S MIETHODS CONDEMNED

Most of the trouble, he stated, lay in
the interpretation and the administra-
tion of the Act by the board. In particu-
lar, the board's haphazard and incon-
sistent methods of determining appro-
priate bargaining units for selecting
employee repreeentatives came in for a
great deal of criticism.

The Labor Relations Act, it will be
remembered, was adopted in 1935, before
the split between the A. F. of L. and the
C. I. 0. Congress failed, therefore, to
foresee the present difficulties over the
datarmizaatio of proper collective bar-
gaining agencies. The great majority of
cases in which the three members of the
NLRB disagree among themselves revolve
around the problem of the proper method
of determining employee representatives.

It is Leiserson's belief that the em-
ployces themselves should choose both the
bargaining unit and the type of bargain-
ing agent best suited to their own pur-
poses. It is not a function of the board,
he declared, to decide either the unit or
the form of organization best adapted to
collective bargaining. "I do not think that
Congress intended * * to give such
large powers to the hoard," he said.

"The essential requirement for satis-
factory adjustment of disputes as to the
appropriate unit," he continued, "is that
the government board shall not undertake
to pass judgment on whether organization
of employees along the lines of an in-
dustrial unit is better than on craft lines,
or that craft or plant units are preferable
to industrial or other units.

"It is wrong, I think, for the govern-
ment to say that one structure of form
of labor organization is more effective
than another in accomplishing the pur-
poses of collective bargaining.

TOO MUCH AUTHORITY

"I amn, of the opinion that both the
A. F. of L. and the C. I. 0., as well as
the employers, would agree that it is un-
wise to vest a government agency with
any such authority as would give it a

free hand in deciding what form of labor
organization is best for labor bargaining.
Bowever difficult it may be to bring to-
gother the divided labor camps in a
united organization, I think it not at all
impossible that both camps could reach
an agreement that the practices, customs,
and forms of organization established by
the employees themselves and by their
collective agreements with employers
should control the board in deciding dis-
punes as to bargaining units. If such an
interpretation of Section 9 (of the Act)
were accepted by the A. F. of L. and the
C. I. 0. and were applied by the board in
deciding disputes as to bargaining units,
it is my judgment that much of the dif-
ficlty in handling these cases would
disappear."

Leiserson declared the board should
adopt and stick to some definite policy as
to the proper method of solving questions
of conflicting representation claims.

The board's greatest weakness, he said,
and we believe that everyone will agree,
is its delay in handling its cases. In 1937
there was a two-year backlog of cases.
Now the backlog is one year.

Responsibility for much of the current
criticism of the board Leiserson traced
directly to poor administration resulting
from what he termed "sloppy" handling
of NLRB cases by the office of the board's
secretary, Nathan Witt. He described
Mr. Witt as having "no understanding of
labor problems," as "lacking understand-
iig of the problems of administration
that are required," and as being "unable
to perform his duties impartially."

Incidentally, although the fact was not
brought out at the investigation hearings
in December, Mr. Witt is known to have
been employed in the office of the general
counsel of the Agricultural Adjustment
Administration, hack in 1933 and 1934,
under no less a personage than Mr. Lee
Pressman. Mr. Pressman is now chief
counsel and publicity agent for the C. 1. O.
This former association with one of the
present big-wigs of the C. 1. 0. may pos-
sibly explain Mr. Witt's inability "to per-
form his duties impartially."

Several memoranda introduced as evi-
dence at the hearings revealed extensive
efforts on the part of Leiserson, since his
appointment to the board, to have Mr.
Witt removed from his influential posi-
tion. As NLRB secretary, Witt transmits
to the board members the material evi-
denct and reports from the regional of-
flees bearing on the various cases pend-
ing before the board. Witt also makes
summaries of the available data. It is on
the basis of the material submitted by the
secretary that the board members make
their ultimate decisions.

MISINTERPRETED EVIDENCE

Lieserson named numerous instances
in which Secretary Witt had failed to give
complete and adequate information on
cases before the board. In others he had
obviously, and perhaps deliberately, mis-
interpreted the meaning of the evidene,
and had made "reckless reommendations
* * without knowledge of the facts,."

Despite Mr. Leiserson's utmost efforts
to have Seeretay Witt relieved of his

I
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duties, the other two members of the
board refused to take action against him.

In several cases Leiserson flatly refused
to participate in making a decision or to
have anything to do with it because of its
mishandling in the secretary's office be-
fore he had joined the board. In sonme
such cases the remaining two memhbers of
the board had disagreed on the proper
position to be taken by the board and
consequently no decision had ever been
handed down, although the cases were
very old.

Sonmewhat to Leiserson's surprise, colr-
respondence introduced at the hearing
uncovered a secret attempt on the part of
NLRB Member Edwin S. Smith to force
Leiserson to "perform his duties" by par-
tieipating in those split decisions, an abod-
tive effort to toss into his lap the e-
sponsihility for the outcome.

Irregularities in handling NLRB eases
by Secretary Witt were described by Lei-

ecrson as "usual." Such irregularities in-
eluded the filing and prosecuting of com-
plaints against wrong employers; the a,-
bitrary consolidation of unassociated
cases (as in the Chrysler case) the i--
fusal to consolidate other related cases;
the reopening of cases already settled ani
the taking of further evidence upol them
(as in the General Electric case); the
allowing of the board to declare an ein-
ployer guilty of a violation of a section
of the Act when he had never been nac-
csed of so violating it; and the eon-
tinual amending and re amending of com-
plaints, thus shifting the grounds fr'
charges against employers.

Under the last category falls the case
of the International Alliance of Theatri-
cal Stege Employees against Universal
Pictures. Leiserson said that the case
"smelled." He refused to sign an anmonded
complaint against the company.

Another case in which he declined to
participate was that concerning the Todd-
Johnson Drydocks Company at New Or-
leans. In this case the I. B. E. W. was
one of several A. F. of L. metal ialde
crafts which the NLRB had first certi-
fed; but a few months later the board re-
scinded its certification and reopened the
case to see if the C. I. 0. did not represent
a majority. Now after two years the
board has finally ordered an election. Each
of the three members wrote a separate
opinion.

ANSLEY RADIO CASE
"CONFUSED"

In our Ausley Radio Corporation case
Letiserson announced that he would par-
ticipate only to the extent of ordering it
dismissed. He stated that the case had
been "confused" and "improperly an-
alyzed from the beginning," and that too
much time had been allowed to elapse to
justify, at this belated date, the holding
of an election which was requested ani
should have been hold long ago.

Startling NLRB tactics were revealed
at the investigation when a letter from
the board's director at its Detroit Ja-

gionsl office was put into the record. In
reporting to the NLRB at Washington
on the status of charges filed against the

DR WILLIAM LEISERON
DR* WIL~tXAM ttEXSEfSON

A.onsson Printuing Company, Regional
Director Frank N. Bowen wrote,

"We've got a weak case and we're try-
ing to break Aronssorn down, rather than
go to a hearing."'

Nathan Witt was called to the stand at
the last of the Deember sess..ions of the
investigation. Efforts of Wilt to "entrap'"
the Inland Steel Company officials during
the C. i O.'s "Little Steel" strike in 1937
were revealed through evidence taken
from the NLRB files by the investigators.

It was shown that Witt lew to Pittr-
burgh during the strile to consult with
Lee Pressman, C. 1. 0. general counsel,
and Philip Murray, vice president of the
C. I. O., and to help them map out a
strategy for whipping "'little Steel" into
line.

Witt advised that the Steeal Workers
Organizing Committee of the C. 1. 0.
should claim majority rpresentation aind
request recognition as exclusive bargain-
ing agency on this basis, rather than as
representative of its me.mbers only. If
Inland declined, as it did, the S. W. O. C.
would then be in a position to file charges
against the company before the NLRB,
claiming violation of Section 8 (5) of the
Act in refusing to bargain with the
chosen representative of the majority of
its employees.

On the stand Wilt had a hard time ex-
plaining why hr happened to be so con-
earned with the situation, since no case
had yet been filed with the labor board.
lie said he was anxious to see the strike
ended.

O, December I5 and 16 the committee
called Board Member Edwin S. Smith to
testify. Investigation Counsel Toland
asked Smith to identify a photostatic copy
of a mnemorandun, addressed to him on
March 80, 1937, by David J. Sapess,
NLRB economist. In corninmlneitig iin the
first draft of a speech which Smith pro
posed to delver, Snpess adviseld:

IMPARTIALITY VAINLY ADVISED

"I question the wisdom of a member of
the hoard taking sides in the C. I. O.-
A. F. of L. controversy at the present
time, particularly in a written speech.

* Although my sympathies are well
known, I think it is not a good policy for
an agency like our board to publicly place
itself on record as endorsing the position
of one side or another. In that connection
I have the following suggestion to make:

"If you begin your talk with paragraph
3, on page 1, you would not at the outset
be placing yourself in a position of criti-
cizing craft unionism. At any rate, should
you desire to express your opinion on that
subject, I believe paragraphs 1 and 2 of
lpage 1 would properly fit in on page 9'."

Board Member Edwin S. Smith was
questioned extensively on his activities in
connection with a C. 1. 0. boycott of the
Berkshire Kn,,itting Mills of Reading, Pa.
Berkshire is one of the largest manu-
facturers of women's silk hose in the
United States. It occupies, therefore, a
commanding position in the industry.

In 1936 the American Federation of
Hosiery Workers engaged in a long and
violent strike at the Berkshire plant. The
union was poorly organized at the mill at
the time. There was no question of rep-
resentation, or of company violation of
the National Labor Relations Act. The
issue was purely one of wage and hour
standards.

Nevertheless, NLRB Member Edwin S.
Smith interested himself in the matter to
the extent of writing personally to Louis
E. Kirstein, vice president of William
Filene's Son's Company at Boston, an im-
portant Berkshire customer. (Mr. Smnith
was once a general manager at Filene's.)

"Our Philadelphia office," he wrote,
'"has been interesting itself in an attempt
to settle the strike at the Berkshire Knit-
ting Mills, but without success. I under-
stand from the office that an attempt was
to he made to appearl to some of the large
customers of the Berkshire Knitting Mills
to take up with the company the question
of its wage scales. * I was told that
you were one of the persons whom the
union was going to address on this matter
and volunteered to write your letter my-
self. * I do most certainly feel that
any stand which you might adopt would
be listened to with the greatest respect
by the Berkshire company."

On the witness stand Smith angrily and
vehemently denied that his letter consti-
tuted an endeavor to promote the boycott
against Berkshire. To explain his '"extra-
legal activities" in intervening in the
case, before there were any grounds for
an NLRB ease, he declared that he was
interested solely in hastening the settle-
ment of the strike. He admitted, how-
ever, that he had made no effort to con-
tact the officials of the company and also
that the National Labor Relations Board
was not authorized to act in the capacity
of conciliator in labor disputes.

It was brought out that Smith later
persuaded the American Federation of
Hosiery Workers to file a trumped-up
charge (If company unionism against

(C-oninued on puge sl)
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A'aliani ELECTRICAL CODE
Aaeual=4 UNTOUCHED

W IEN the 1940 edition of the National
Electrical Code is published, it willW IEN the 1940 edition f th Nationalbe evident to every electrical worker

that the code remains basically un-
changed. The historic meeting of the
electrical committee at Atlantic City in
December, charged as it was with con-
troversy, is regarded as significant inas-
much as only minor changes were made
in the procedures and principles of code
making.

Forty-nine representatives of every
branch of the industry-without, how-
ever, having representatives from labor-
worked day and night for six days wading
through the deluge of proposals of code
changes. A strong group of representa-
tives from the International Association
of Electrical Inspectors, the Conference
of Mayors, the National Electrical Con-
tractors Association, American Associa-
tion of Government Officials, and others,
refused to permit the further advu.nce-
ment of either bare or covered neutral, or
the further inclusion of thin wall tubing
in the code.

Slight concession was made to the
commercial group by permitting the use
in new work, through special permission
of inspectors, the so-called synthetic
wiring and a type of steel fiooring. The
code will carry a note about this syn-
thetic wiring expressing this point of
view:

CAUTIONED ON SYNTHETICS
"At temperatures below freezing, plas-

ticizod polyvibyl chloride tiffens. For

Atlantic City
Committee meeting, for most
part, proceeds on original

concepts.

this reason, installations of wires should
not be made at these temperatures since
the insulation might be injured by the
unavoidable rough haniling the wires
might receive during installation. low-
ever, after the wires are once installed,
they will perform efficiently and safely
at temperatures much below those nor-
mreally found."

Dan W. Tracy, president of the Inter-
national Brotherhood of Electrical
Workers, sent out the following an-
nouncenient to all local unions:

A sizable victory for the International
Brotherhood of Electrical Workers and
other members of the public group was
achieved in Atlantic City during the week
of December 4 at the historic meeting of
the electrical committee of the National
Fire Protection Association.

By and large the National Electrical
Code of 1937 remains intact. The assault
upon the fundamentals of this code was
turned back and though small conces-
sions were made the major victy was
achieved:

1. Bare neutral, save as it now appears
in the code in service cable, was
completely barred.

2. Covered neutral, usually described

as CNX, was summarily turned
down.

3. Thin-wall tubing, so-called, was
only permitted in elevator shafts.

The barring of these types simply
means that the fundamentals of the code,
based on experience in the way of protec-
tion of life and property, have been
saved.

The one concession to the opposition
was made in the instance of the so-called
synthetic covered wie. This material, a
copper wire sprayed with a light cover-
ing of chemicals which can not be used
below freezing temperatures, was per-
mitted in new work so-called. Another
fon, of rubber covered wire called latx
was also permitted.

NOT FULLY TESTED

This innovation is described as merely
legalizing trial installations of the new
material. The position of the Interna-
tional Brotherhood of Electrical Workers
and other members of the public group
was that none of this so-called synthetic
covered wire had proved itself adequate
under tests and that such nlew material
,hould be remanded to a laboratory for a
complete testing. The new code will he
ready in printed form probably in the
fall of 1940.

The trend, of course, thorCfore, will br
for manufacturers of the new synthetic
wire to seek the rapid use of this material
through special permissions from city in
spectors and city departments of electri-
cal affairs.

The International Brotherhood of Elec-
trical Workers, through its local unions
and their code committees, put up a gal-
lant fight for 18 months for the preserva-
tion of the National Electrical Code. The
three-quarters victory may he the subject
of congratulation, therefore, to the Intel
national Office and to the local unions of
the organization.

(Coutinjntd oll .... 49)

A CONCGRESS OF TECIHNICIANS

Thir Eleetrlcal Co malttee et the National Fire Protectin Association meets In Atlantle City
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BUFFALOES ARE REAL ANIMALS--NOT MERELY A SYMBOL ON A NICKEL

10,000 BUFFALO Scedded
J" SLAUGHTER

By 1. G. LEWIS, 1. 0.

ENCLOSED find pictures of the last
E rounid-up and slaughter of the largest

herd of buffalo in the worId, taken
at the National Park at Wainwright,
Alberta, Canada.

This article does not deal on electrical
topics or offer a solution to the many
labor problems, but for several years all
the lectric work done in the park, and
at the large killing plant, has been done
by a member of the I. B. E. W. out of
Local No. 41, Buffalo, N. Y., card at
present in head office. I thought the en-
closed piturles and a little description
of the park would be of interest to the
members of the Brotherhood.

The park is located about two miles
south of the town of Wainwright, and
has always been a sight-seeing spot for
tourists, who wished to see the animals
in their wild state. It consists of about
150,000 acres of prairie land, wood laud
and lahes, and was a natural grazing
ground for tholusands of buffalo, elk,

moose, deer and yak. The park was en-
tirely enlosed by a nine-wire fence, sup-
ported on 14i foot poles, and together
with the cross fences totaled about 200
miles of fences.

About 14 iies south of the main gate
is located tile kilmg plant, with its ad
joining sorting corrals and killing pens,
barns, hunk houses and cook houses and
power plant.

Sight
brings regret to hardened

electrician

ALL, DOOMED TO SLAUGIITEI

Starting several years ago with a herd
of about 500 buffaloes, the park's herd
had increased until at one time it num-
bered nearly 10,000 head. It became
necessary to get rid of some, so for the
past few years, about December 1 each
year, the government has ordered a thin-
ning out, andl the annual round up and
slaughter tooW place. Each year they

would try to kill off each fall as many old
ones a, they had had increased during
the summner. But this year, for reasons
not yet made public, they have ordered
the killing of all animals in the palk.
Which means that 3,000 buffaloes, over
2,000 elks, 150 moose, 100 (leer and yaks,
will all fall from bullets from a gun ill
the hands of Sam Purcell. Purcell has
been at the park for several years, and
when this year's slaughter is over hlie
will have shot and killed about 23,000
buffaloes, besides hundreds of elks anl
other animals.

As the animals are shot in the idilling
pen they are hauled to the plant by a
team, where a force of butchers take the
hides off and cut them into halves. The
halves are run by overhead track to the
cooling room, from where, after a little
delay for cooling, they are taken by
truck to town, placed in refrigerating
ears to be shipped to market.

EiLECTRICIAN VOICES PROTEST

The buffalo meat and the hides are
contracted for from the government by
one of the Canadian meat packers and
the meat is sold in all the cities. Of the
850 elks killed up to the first of Decem-
her, the dressed meat and the hides were
taken by the government and shipped
to the various reservations in Canada and
given to the Indians for winter use.

It seems a shame that all those fine,
big animals should have to go, and espe-
cially the elk and the deer, which are a
noble sight, and would make even a hard
boiled electrician stop to look and admire.
I am sure that if you could see them out-
lined against the evening sky and a dis-
tant sunset, as I have seen them, you
couldn't help joining with me in a loud
protest, and wonder with me why their
slaughter is necessary.
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WANDA, WANDA,
*/heze 1 Th0"ou?

l'algce Canpbfel, Local l'ion No.
B-77, captures ths radio love yarn frIo/m
the Western Caseade's MoPssylolc Riffle.HAMRIGHT rotated his buzzer and

searched for new and distant amateur
stations. He heard a faint humming

and ticking sound and amplified it. Some-
one was talking and then he got it. It
was a girl.

"Hello! Hello!" he said, "This is six
dash, d circle, blue pearl. Who are you?"

"This is Wanda, on the wandering
cycle, on the moon," she replied. Ham-
right's eyes popped out. A cat's whisker
would have brushed him over.

'What kind of aerial you got?'" ihe
questioned.

"Oh, it's built in, I think, and ther, is
an aemedyne receiver amplifier which is
aperiodic and the auxiliary anode was
especially tuned to the audion," Wanda
answered.

"Sure!" Ilararight said. i have a Haert-
zian oscillator and my coherer stands by
and I just connected my counterpoise to-
night. Maybe that's how I got you."

DISTANT ENCHANTMENT

"Well, I just cut in my jigger and I
think I have your selectivity on my vario-

"I am
sitting on the moon."

"How lovely you
are!"

coupler vernier. I am tuning my wave
trap to cut out some one jamming," re-
plied Wanda. Hamright liked her voice.

"Say," he said, "you're a long way off.
What kind or a person are you, anyway,
and how did you get there?"

Wanda laughed musically, "I came here
on a rocket ship last week with my
brother and a party. The first one to land
here, I understand. We were only 19
hours en rout. I'm the cook.'"

Hamright whistled to himself. "Where
are you from and do you think you can
get baek?"

"Oh, yes," replied Wanda, "everything
worked like clock work and they have
everything figured out. We start back
soon and carn easily land it Centerville,
Ohio, where we started from. There is
an acoustical compressor operated by
pholoradiogranl which u s h i o n s our
landing."

lamright was excited. 'Say," he said,
"Centerville, Ohio, is where I live'."

"'Well, that loops me for hysterisis,"
replied Wanda, "you don't sound like a
millihenry. Do you know Loren Carver,
theo Bugle editor? Tell him Gust Enright
and party are all well and leave here
tomorrow. We'll land about 9 a. m. at the
field. Since I've contacted earth I'm going
out and get some of this scenery." Wanda
faded out. Hamright tuned awhile, stud-
led the cymometer and then put on his
coat and hat.

EXPEDITION SUCCESSFUL
They were very busy down at the Bugle

just before press time. A news commenta-
tor, tuned low, issued from a side office.
hlamright found Loren Carver and told
him details of what he had heard. Car-
ver excitedly made notes for the press,
called the boys around him and told them
CGust's party made the moon all right,
and that he was phoning Columbus
immediately.

As he entered the phone booth the
gang all shook hands with Hamright and
slapped him on the back and congraltu-
lated him, hurriedly, before going back
to work. As he reached the door Han,-
right heard a musical laugh. He turned,
and his eyes told him she looked as beau-
tiful as her laugh was musical. Then
ideas seeped into his brain and his face
and ears got red. He went out quickly.

There was no item in the Bugle con-
crning Enright next day.

Although he eschews radio news, Ham-
right now collects whatever local items
he can for the Bugle. The boys say he
seems to be doing right well for himself.

THE ROCKET SIIP READy
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OVERTIME a oiad in

HENRY EIGHTH'S 2a
I SEE by the pape s." said the

yetngfilpprellt ie, "that the build-
hie tisnl, is cornin in for an awful

shelackbin on account t olf thir obstrutive
pr c tic'."

"S.0..y boy,' drawled Old Wilre
pateher, "when yel. have lived and
worked as I.llng a I have you Won.'t get
upset bout what a lot of gaihbhlers says
about the buildin' trades. The ldest and
most h.o..'abli' erafi klown to .ai.l is
the builin' traies. aid during their p'og-
ress from thle im, ueon. .il'nmil. folund
out he eouhl dig his cave a little deeper
back so the fimhly etiuld get out ff leach
of the searchin ImW of thie sable tooth
tiger, to the pre'snit day, by n)aturlly
I lot of raditions his grownh up. But, iy
boy, these wa.s eiason.abh l aud logial
PraIti.es to stIIIL wil,, th, they lever
wolld have got to e rai tioti, Iea..ra.
all down t houg listo the buildiin
trade, las had their citeica yappiu' at
their heels wua ly' fOil}ws who had
never knlew tlb' feL oI if tiol in their
hand.

QO I'rlmg his ItI...'. buc;ktI , Ij [I ld
Wit( pather tmI ~,,k tI .and~wi,
"('heese ;Ih'm! Why lanut :t I .l.ll [lut

deistId hi t lhll hatk i'll dim' ilke

Betlie!hilii· hiiDl'[ ~(Frnia it ino
liatiFtr hi'w l[ie11 Jt, Ci' it?' W!ll cher, . ,

.as Illht lIe hal .in hand -Io that',
ihat I gt."'

'LrUie,,ytI.'d rulther bar. pit.td ham".''
,tgg.'st(ldl the .'i.ltg ap'l I.'li.ti:ItI tt ifull5

ff erig a siakll dich frioi his wi Iti IneB
box. The di Na> onhi'.ie.ld to u)lltual
satisfaction. alhd st.r both tt eI e, u...h-
ing busily.

'TIlEl GREEKS IIAD WORDS

"'Returning to ur original subject,"
said the Old Wir puaththr, betwten hiites.

I night say, [the uildin's we erect salnd
as our' hlstlin l n.l.iellis Ilong after the
tongues of ou' critics has lih(itldelod illto
dust. I don't touibt that the stone masons
on th, P1rl'thlnlol hald tol stand a lot (If
sass from th N ve N Atheis Gazette be,-
cause.. they insistedi hut the stne hadl to
be laid .acre.inn' to the methods t hey had
fould best. But she still sta.idn' to
show that the kwasols hllnew their tiadit

"'Stmu m ighty plriiialeIt aiRdl hnl-
headed chiarautes has tangled with the
buildin' tradles lurilg the ihhst.ir oyf the
worhl. lJsually ifey ain't . m ,'eer'ld of it
becr.u.e an influenitial ului I..ul.d't let it
he wrote tlp how hew as worstel. But. i one
caseIS( herniqnlll[e~ Ieixqdiih' iliout, Iwhich was

it hm? rliwy bac. Ihiv Irailes hald their side
tI It thr witin'."

The appirentle' beginl to )itan apph,*
with inyudllt i'rc.

"Did ye ,ver ,heir tell of Pharaoh of
Elgypt? ' n k the OdI Wirepatehtr,.

Ancient and honorable
building trade met today's
problem long before dictators

were streamEli Ed

'Smi'e. I beeii toi y Su school
uPhal.ah is renndlel',d toly b... atisi

the buildi' iradles nile suchd a lo]. off
himn. He h;d ia bitwich of israelitis he hlad
aptllrhtd ald brou.ght over to work on{

his buildin' noj.ects, pyramids a]nd such.
But the' didn't like the working ondil-
toiens andl the Iv they hald ti ay he
bitih"

'You nit)al .nukr the brick," correted
the api!iii"'tti'i
PR O I'Ll A I l L A ONER

My bioy, ..hen I wten to Sunday
School, I paild attni'tin to the lesson
,hich I'll adm.it is Il.l.o.ijililL Well. the..
Israelite hickl:y''s gt 'ii about it
ull()tlg . .Inl .se 1w(i:, al/d !ihally the-
'leetrd ai u yn lbm buiw' !h, i'la, of

,:I..seI aalkin delegate (,i tlake (hei
.protest tIo Pharh. W, 'ell ii Ihalh

wouldn't list,: hi jus.t sent o:'d to 'he
i.verst'.*r< .irl., why aii't ylln tiiil
thein shil' I ai m yiit,?' int the Isiusl-
ites ultadi hi.m look ItL, su , k hl,riu' they
iot thrutgli 'i h hbln.

'It 'as quite. a alkmout' .lai.ili . '
the apprentice.

"Yes, the vvhole ilaii, ;4,ll al he'au.se.
Phuat. i aiullh ll 'ith the

hlp hale. Xow h il r ceet} his-
tory the, was alimiher ruler who also
thougrht ie was soliei prukts WhniI be
couldn'tr et along with one1 of his IvIes.
It' divoreed ihr. i (s' he b.. hher hnia
'hopped 4Tf \Whell th, pe< r e arn

strated with him for his light way of
dispoin' of excess wives, he srt up his
own church,"

"I guess that was Henry VIII." ven-
tured the young apprentice.

'"Right you are that time, n. y boy., But
though Ienry ran things in a high.

ihanded way, he was sensible e.n.ugh not
Io stir up a row with the buihi in tradie s
![e wanted a lot of billdin' donI. sld I11
wanted it quick it peais Ilen1 was
)mt endowed with the quaility of aill{!el

hut he i:ecognizEld that tihe Bhuilles was
cralftsnen ald nut slaves si, hl pair
time and a half fo' ovrltile., anldI double
time for holidays."

"'I wo,,uldn't doubt you.' rnlltiered the
boy.

HENRY ISED HIS hEAD
"'No, and youd beiter .ot, for I hiv

it all in black iald whit, in ,a maaible
published by the buildsn' trales unions if
Emgland. My brither sent it to, n." sai
the Old Whiirepatcher. b.ckirnj.. VIlI'o -
oul- ito tihe pieman w ho was passiSg by.
lie sele'cti a small allricot pie and bit
illS) it without alT, greatt nlhusliasin,
"Yes. Henr? was the filst to pay extra
fr overtime, thai they have I;/ty lee4'd
of. The old time sheets has br,e kept to
ftis lay. Yes, 1hey had tim.hi.k,.ep'rs in
them lays, too. ind liedil 'tin if tLhy made.
,ut <ahes, .o 3as 'alI (ti ,,ut in h, eord
burig it down ktlaigldt AIM ths 'has iall
btli, puh]iihtd] IIa Io.k. I. I, 1t'..h
lIrto'..y o.f Erlanla.'

'Irenry '.i'i;s, builbiilr hi' n m,
Sandgate (a'tk, ;ii... hi wN lltl I it lhie
utiic. Ik sa how the elttclti had
[eeTll fo..in iioiii .n We.ltinsti' .l. Abbe y
,'h..e .he3 Iept the job z(idug marc than
ISO years just relbuilili .e. ilav. . L.abeo

as scalcr, , for irpe thilng 'l iitpgue- of
the Black Death had kill'd rIt st, .un...' of
the pOlp.ltmto Lhey w;Is aIly Ishor.,
handed. Labor was in sh dllllud that
the ruling classes hail I....d laws IetliI'

the klngth of the workday which was
f su. .ri se. tO sunsett lld th rates ioif
wag',s andi nmking it a (itnspiracy pul

Co..ii.uetid in ;pac' 521

· 3 Pio. Dvtigt[' (lieoilon dnd G P 'iina
nhmh'j'i'VII rt' i*tiirl' g

Moe.. the waIlkitg r4lei..te. lends pnrelet of PlharaniII brikla.yrrs, . -11-
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Tww AMERICAN Soiaid

se4a" RUSSIA
T IBRE is no particular virtue in aim1-

ing a fresh accusation at one whoseT ` FR i riai'r 'tn v rh'..c;linconduct has already brought about his
conviction and whose guilt is universally
acknowledged. Nor is there any value to
a prophecy which is issued after, rather
than before, the event which it purports
to predict.

If "Russia--Democracy or Dictator
ship?"' were either a stale accusation
or a belated prophecy, it would merit no
discussion in these columns. But it is
more. In its 71 pages are eonentrated
such statements of fact and cold, logical
analysis of principles as to give the work
a practical and enduring value In it,
treatment of the revolution which proveil
to be a dud, the booklet makes a perma-
nent contribution for those who still
striwv to make a better world but who
would avoid that circuitous roId which
leads from disillusionment to more bit-
tcr disillusionment and, finally, to
despair.

The real achievements of Russian
communism are not denied. The corrup-
tion and incompeten..e of Lthe Czarist
government, and the resulting necessity
of the Russian Revolution, are admitted.
The issue which the essay raises--and
answers in the negative-is whether
communism approached, or could possibly
approach, the democratic goals which
it professed.

THE VESTMENTS
OF OPPRESSION

"Democracy for the poor, democracy
for the people," according to Lenin, was
the objective of the revolution, while
the dictatorship was necessary only as a
temporary measure to protect the revo-
lution until it was secure against
counter-revolution from within and
against military invasion by the capital-
ist powers from without. Such assertions
sounded plausible during the period im-
mediately after the World War. And in
the years that followed the Soviet gov-
ernment showed respect at least for the
forms of democracy. Popular education,
universal suffrage and even the "most
democratic constitution" was given to the
people. While the fascist powers were
equally energetic in eliminating illiter-
acy, and while they, too, permitted the
people to vote as they were told they
must vote, they remained frankly ton-
temptuous of democracy.

Before the arrival of that indefinite
time when the dictatorship was to he re-
placed, however, the economies of the
capitalist nations had become clogged
and fascism became an international

* LeaEa for ndutral Dem,.ocrac: Palte
edition 25e.

Norman Thomas
warns against awful implica-

tions of Soviet control

fNlec befre which the diemnoracies were
inl humiliating retreat. in eols.e.u.ellce,
clnLi lossiQ sincere anti-faiscita who had
up to that time been skeptical joined
others who had long been sympathetic
to communism, and in their hearts they
hoped that the Soviet Union might find
the strength, for they assumed it pos-

sesarL the will, to combat fascist expan-
sion. Alnd it all seelttl very logical, for
the leaders of both fascists and on,-
Inuiists insisted ill outspoken terms that
ec wh as the mortil enemy of the other.

AN UNACCEPTIIED CIIALLENGE

Such, in a general way, was the situa-
tion when Normann Tlhomas and Joel Seid-
man wrote "Russia -Democracy or Die-
tatorship?" approximately a year ago.
Becauseo it constituted such a fundamen-
tal challenge to the philosophy and con-
duct of communism, the League for In-
dustrial Democracy did not immediately
publish the work, but instead sought to
have an adherent or an apologist of con-
munism present the other side of the
subject in order that readers might judge
of thile respective merits. Neither Earl
Browder, nor any of his nominees, how-
ever, undertook the task of demonstrat-
ing that the facts or the conclusions
were false, and though the league's offer
to publish the opposing arguments is
still open, there has beei no acceptance.

In the meantime event, have moved
swiftly. The communist-nazi partner-
ship, the outbreak of now war,, and the
cowardly aggression of the Soviet gov-
ernment have shocked the world. The
irreconcilable nature of communism and
democracy is no longer open to question.
But, though that fact may be clear a
new mirage may lead to a similar dis-
aster if the reasons underying the fact
are not undelrstood. That's the merit of
the booklet "Russia-Democracy or Dic-
tatorship?" It supplies the means to an
understanding.

A NATION PROSTRATE

Communism begins by justifying dicta-
torship, not on the basis of principle, but
as a reans to an end. It then continues
to apply the doctrine that the end justi-
fies the means. But the end that was to
preserve the gains of the revolution
gives way to that of keeping the Bolshe-
vik Party in power, and in turn that end
is sacrificed to keeping just a faction
of the party in power, and finally the end
and objerct is to keep Stain in power.

Thrughout thi. horrible distortolln, the
opposition is helpless because of the
deathly poison which emanates from the
foul instrument of dietatorship.

Not even the Communist Party can
oppose it. The authority of the Commu-
nist Party between party congresses is
concentrated, at least nominally, in the
central committee. Of 71 members of the
enatral con.mittee attending the party
congress of 1934, only 22 were on hand
fmo the congress of 1938. Out of 135
prominent party members attending the
former congress, 14 are known to have
been "officially" executed, one was merely
murdered., onle comrmitLed suicide, while
only three dlied natural deaths in the
four-year interval. Of the central com-
mittee · hich led the Bolsheviks in the
r,'volutionary period, only Stalin is left.
The communit who holds even an opin-
ion at variance with Comrade Stalin's
becomes guilty of counter-revo.htion
and treason.

THEIIIRE ARE NO RIGHTS

If there are any, communists or other-
wise, who can contemplate with indiffer-
ciIe the whimsical and ruthless "liquida-

tion" of thobe who may express opinions
divergent from Stalin's, even to citing a
quotation from Malr where one of
Stalin's might have been cited, they must
seek in vain for compensating results,
no matter how deficient they may be in
ethical concepts. Even the most vulgar
materialist must experinc.e some pain

wheI etIfrtinLtl will, thr appalling waste
of mere physical resources which this
system entails. A mistake in judgment
on the part of a factory foreman may be
construed as sabotage and wrecking. Ar-
ticle III of the Soviet constitution pro-
vides that "cases shall be heard in public
unless otherwise provided by law." But
political offenses are among those "othr-
wise providled" for, and sabotage is a
political offense. So are four-fifths of the
offenses committed in the Soviet Ulnion.
Under such conditions many a competent
man prefers to live rather than to be
foreman. The Soviet economy must fur-
nish scapegoats for the multitudinous
mistakes of the infallible dictator.

With efficint brevity, Thomas and
Seidman examine the concepts which
characterize democracy - freedom of
speech, of press, of religion, of educa-
tion, the legal system and its adminis-
tration, trade unions, rights of women,
rights of minorities, peasants, industrial
workers, soldiers, employment and pro-
duction, elections and representation
and catalogues with authentic references
the tragic status of each in the land of
Stalin.

The value of the work to Americans
lies not in its condemnation of an
Inhuman system which needs no further
onulemnation, but in emphasizing by
contrast the tremendous importance of
Ierelsrvng, and rxpanding tie ideals and
processes of true democracy. Only by
vigilant adherence to democratic meth-
ods can we insure ourselves against
eventual catastrophe such as the almost
incredible betrayal which the Russian

(Conlnuied on page 49)
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That GENUS LINEMAN
kihs Own LINGO

By ARTHIIR HUNTIN(;TON, Iowa Electric Light and Power Company

rleaglaph development For iellnyIul ..... ,.,,.,I, ll , th
ears afte th tele.. raph ca into

coellon us. * vi,, th"l major cities wiere
conn ected by a single wire t..rnIg on 25
to 30i foot poles, usually al.g the rail-
rond right-of-w,Y Thee lii s werel buiil
by m.n whose hoin s were wherever tilei
hats happ.ned ti. hang. Many if them
foloweld the ross-ountry cor.stulihtoji
crews all of [their ives. The old Anmerican
Telegraph aild Tirphone bunl car was
the best home T.nl. l y of these old timers
ever knew.

These mclel knew where linies were being
built and how to get to the Job without
rinnev oe tools ail when once eii the
job, how to nattiiah" themselves to the

paylb Somnitimes they used irlowed
tools or tools purchased from so..II.. nll
who was ready to ''"float," frol thie local
"hock shop." The line.man worked in the
North ill thle Sflfldl r and iii the South
hl the winter, he saw the cotryl. il ,d
knew the people

The lineman with a fixed h.l.. e pale ill
with the tlephone central exehrl'e and
beame a factor in the electric light field
luring the late 9i's: but the ohl "iebore e

lineman" was not ar1 of what lie, called
"panty-waistil wire-twisters.' The su-
perstitions of these old-tinmers would
manIe a long story Each one had Soll ie pet

superstition, but there WaS lily oin
which every "boomer [ i.lema.lal" respected.
li always kept track of the lime built and
always quit when it got to be L000 miles.
lie would not do a liek of work after the
1,000 mile limit was reached, even though
it was the mildle of the morning: or
within an hour of quitting time. He
"hunched the job'" and "floateld.'" w of
them ever settled down. They pssed out
of existence thro.ugh eithe the i.nder-
takers' establishment or the morgue. His
last stand was the transmission line
buiding period of the electrical industry.

If somn .f the veteeran of Our li in
crews were to have a picnic, they could
alkl all afternon and evening recounting
Ihe antics of uc/h charecters as' "Ding-
hatt" Cassi. .dy, Di Dickinson. "lliipity
IIop' Toni llt.nl, Silver Hrdl. or ParIk
Oxen, and it's a cinch that soonerl or
nla so meol wouhld recall how hese old
boys liked to "'.rawhide'" soni young' "lim-
bernece' who thought he could climb.
Even as old men. hese five r'o lid tike
every fifth pol lid lay-up an. tie in
20 miles of two conductor lin, between
Ihreakfast and spper, get drunk that
night and repeat l the eiixt day itld the
next and the ilex Agini ally oi.. ifl theLm
colld spend a whole day dollig up a I two
irni cornelr ple( rIIIi IIpparelt.v hIe worh-

inl all the time

Picturesque language
of soldiers of wires intrigues

power leader

ill aikdilti~mti i,~ these "l~amoxtic ljii't erlc~11 [herm
wis alnlibor lciss, Iof] W lei follr, ei thie
pole lint. At O.e ti[,! ther was a it I Inan
on tis prolcitty *l % he }lad a uill t 't d, tgtge
from .. xfuriI, r La t I ,i',, Greek arid S111/gcril

I"d1 ilwil ihressed fOrl iinli,. lie is L i(, w a
resr~arr, hprofes$sor inl oaeof ol(ur large easter11
u nwe 's, lies.

With ilioter crew tlro wLS a ntall 'vito

·lokka E~lreldic Lht laud p1olq L' ConMpall

alwayvs curricdl a trunk whici no one ever
saw him openll. ie was the olm of one of
America's beit kInowil authors. In the trunk
was an autograpihd copy of every book his
ifther had writ(L t,,,d which had nn i cash
vilue tha,, the ]ino which was hauling then
around. A tAimthr crow had an artist of
iinte. Another olhl character conducted
Mlaonic school each night after 8uper.
TI h' hre igh tnking MTasons on this pop-
city who rnceived their Msoic education
from this hld Ili,[iita. The mrnl who with his
wife gained world ,fame ns 'Pa ani M.a" Bur-
lick with their Slvatlion Army pies in the
front trenches in France was fird from one
oif ir townls for neglecting his work in order

thal he could preach at a revival servi c.
These linemen have developed a jargon

which cn ide called tile language of tile in-
dustry. On aeoun t oT its exli rss iveres ard
generally aece'tt'nIl ise. iLurch O it gets into
the dilctionary, lit there is mIuch sonie of it
illits piturreSrilil which tils .Ievrl gitten

beyond being indiillstly slang.
lhs list give1 mhdlow is far f i ollnillete.

We hope thai th use who read this artile and
rienlere oi! typical linenan E[nglish

[swear worts, if Coilurse, excepted) will send
it i. Yes, Iln iotn't forget the taIlei talk.
'ihlt iof tlhceet eoilht'iitiidi iz e rlp Lithal4 was a

((ContLiitled o l Oh' fag !44

ie r i des the wires iU all w ather altId ltelalels a sinlEWy lIVin[ langage on thei lob.
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U. S. STARTS PAYING
o(i 4. PENSIONS

ANUARY, 1940, sees the eiryi
payment of old age annuities

J U. S. government. Before th
the year it is likely 9114,000,000
in the hands of the censumin
Thousands of homes will be b
thousands of families will be i
yond the dreary line of want

Building trades men and theirt
like th.msands of other workers a
families, will begin to receive
benefits in 1940 if they qualify u
federal old-age and survivors ii
povisions of the Social Secur
Those who meet the requiem,entl
law, s explained later, will reci
benefits as a matter of right,
they halve other income or not.

Paymlnt of monthly benefits I
inally sehbeduled to begin in II
under an amendment to the law
by Congress lnst August the date
advanced two full years.
changed the law in other ways a
the result that larger benefits
paid for nlaly years to come a:
people will receive them.

All the amendments are of in
labor and most 4f them were ecd
the Anmerican Federation of
through its national committee
security. One amendment in part
requiring employers to furnish
to workers for the social seeuri
taken out of their pay-is of spi
portanee to building trades men v
on short jobs for a number of
contractors.

WHO QUALIFY FOR BENEFIT

To qualify for monthly old-at
once benefits under the amende
Security Act, you must meet four
ments:

1. You must be 65 years old or
2. You must have worked on a

is covered by the law. (This incdu
jobs in building and other
industry);

3. You must hrave a certain !
"*quari*rs of overage"--whieh mn
must have irtoivird wages almo

Year 1940
of historic significance. May

change course of economy

ati least $50 in each of a giver number of
calendar qularters si ne the law went into

effect. (A calendar qualter is the three-
month period beginning the first of Jan-
usry, April, July or October of any year).

4, You must n lonlger be at work.
(You are iot considered to be "at work"
if you are making less than $15 a month
on a job covered by the law, or if you

,,ig of are working on a job that dos not come
Iby the under the law at all).
I end of The ge eral rule is that befoe eyou can

I will be 'eeeive benefits you must hlave half as
a Iged. manly '.quarters of covetae' as there are

righter; calenldar quarters since the law went into
lted be- effect on January 1, 19317, and the quartel

in which you are I5 years oldh You must
failies, hhave at least six quarters of coverage
.nd their .and if you reach 65 before July 1, 1940,
monthly six is all you need. But one you have 40
ader the qurtitrs you are qualified is long as o au

;tllrance live.
ity Act. FAMILY ENEFITSFI~IIrL': BENEFtTS
.s of the
ie their Whili the worker qualifies for monthly
whether benefits, his wife, if she is 65, or when

she becomes 65, reveives a nonthly bene-
Irn orig- fit. So do his children, if they are under
942, but 16 years of age, or 18 and still in school
adopted A wife's benefit or a child's benefit are
has been equal to .one-half as .uch as the worker
-ongress himself reeives.
ro, with At the workers death, his widow, if
will be she is i65 years old, receives three-fourthe

Id more the amount of her husband's benefit. If
she is younger, and has young children

forest to in her care, the widow receives her -hre-
orse by fourths and each child eceives a benIefit

Labor equal to one-half the father's benefit, as
on social long as the children are under 16, or 18
icular- if still in school, up to a total for the
r, ripitn family which is fixed in the law. That is, a

ty taxes family may not receive, in all, monthly
,,cia OWj benefits amounting to mol'e than 80 per
ho work cent of the breadwinner's benefit, or two-
different thirds the amount of his average monthly

pay, or $85, whichever is the least.
If the worker dies leaving a young

widow and no children, the widow re
e insur- ceivea a lump-sum payment equal to six
d Social times the amount of herI husband's
require- monthly benefit. Later on, when she is

65, if she has not married again, she will
more; begin to recive monthly benefits equal to
job that three-fourths the amount of her bus-
des most band's. If there is no widuw or child, the

private worker's dependent parents nay -reeive
monthly benefits, if or when they are 65

imbder of enars old. If he dies leaving no one who
cans you is at the time entitled to monthly bene-
oting to fits, *I ump Sun, will be iii . toward tu-

ne al Iexp'lsoe, til to an nmount equal to
six tineIa his nionthly benefits.

IF YOU ARE NOW PAST 65

One of tile changes in the law that will
be felt now affects the people who are
pasti 65 and still at work. Under the old
law, wages received after age 65 did not
count toward old-age insurance benefits,
alid socalt security taxes were no longer
taken out of the worker's pay. Now, how-
ever, you can go on building up your
social security account as long as you
work on a covered job, reardless of your
age. This means that many workers who
were too old for benefits under the old
hlw. but are still workilng, may yet earn

.enough "quarters of coverage" to qualify
for monthly benefits.

In counting eoveragc, however, this
amelndmenpit to the law goes back onlly to
January 1. t199, The result is that work-
IIr5 who ,eached 65 in 1987 or 1f3I8 tan
not eunit quartelrs between the date they
wrer 6$ an"d the first of January, 1939.

This worls out t fofllows:
For example: If you were 65 before

the law went into effect, even though you
have been regularly at wo it all the ti me,
you. cul ou.ld . t qularttrs of "cveragle "
oinly from Janusry i, I939. Therefolr.
siet you must have sx such qulartrs,
you could not be qualified for benefits
until some time in the second quartr of
1910: Il,ai is, som~ timne hbtwcn April I
and June 10.

Supor.se. however, for another e.xam.pl,
that you were 65 on January 1, 1938. You
eoull count four quarters in 1937, skip
19i38 and count the quarters in 1939. If
you had sufficient wage credits in each of
those qullartoers that is, $50 or more, you
would have more than enough to qualify
by the first of January, 1940. You would
have eight quarters, whereas you need
only six,

In that case, if your sixty-fifth birth-
day came before 1940, you would in all
probability, have ,reeived by now a lump-
sum payment. That would not disqualify
you for monthly benefits, but the amount
of the limnp sum would be taken out of
your monthly benefits before payments
begin.

BENEFIT PAYMENTS

The amount of your old-age insurance
benefits depends on the amount of your
a,'verae monthly pay, figured on the
month s since the law went into effect, and
up to the qualrter i. which you retire.

If you are noe w 5, or will be by July 1,
1940, and have lade a steady average of
$100 a nmonth for the Iast three yealrs,
your monthly benefit will be $25.75. Your

Conlll.t.e il nI, page 56)
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APrsea4y Bea4 and A4odehers d
A Page o CVrsc e /i) Our Recaders

7The Sign of Mors
ls b~ Jy w~n seer, the pllalei MnH,';

Mny. <ni, e ,' fI all the t ,art
Nledi fiadzh, it symbolize Ihlood.
Wltr'. ehqnerltaIl \~slrtl~ iltuaLi
Winhf FTemofe does the I1/a st el.raw'
Alld fills with wne all historl': Im

17I.. the ltpicid blrovw of CauiI
W.. seaired i its livid mark nf p'fnl,
Sine that recorded time be,,a
its tihr, enloie of havoc raln.
II(ore wh.se touch Leoarsm lIiel,
'hait vacai, throne lu.t ne'iileif.

You are the feariul erillmloln flI
rheieling, through ale tlo oIrthrow
The da,,n of culture, that ilmlkllld
[[11g rared, in safety tres til filld

h the iI r in life whi'ha ir worth whil',
lieantl and Truth and FrieidIhip' s ouil,.

W Ihel held i,,hlii'le to th. will
The tsks ft Y.rogress you fullill
Hut lIe yor Iuel one ign"ite
Ihat h iame of hope which hiln i s., brilght
II paist'r i]lure is lhnr ,lerst,'yed

alld i[i s chaos, .I ifi void ;

Are. hlrickened ruins -anlii. lespaiJ'Alh I ill k ..II tmi .. d.i-j..Th1e fluid of lif? a fallild 1[,
Deinth' m~ tlit., mepnin d mulnlld}

nOBFAgT V MI[

Flights

io iontilnir er law. hIl
set to boar

.welt the air before.

S i-,,nge hir, ,l of kla ylils

W tig l e ri.. l ant
tlWhI "l ,kd ll, p. Imrii ln
itl W ir Tst.

. ...... .~.. I,., Ilo,

Nhi" u, f,,,, .1,I,, ..
A 1,11 II,,1 I, , ,,.,

Whdo iLae, HT., n IL

a114FJ ... tI I hi, I .. l. il

h , h, ,' ;Ll 9e qi ftIt

1i ) , I ,l I Ie g rgnrt

M~i.i free, at lii'

, W t x~ rIP - iorid Kl t c h e er.
.tnd e',Lu~rtit~ itst h''atl:

'Vuqiwt u~ 1t tht sk', aganni
,,a hi', t~the paii.sed

sha Mdow~ wings n1 fone
that Wvt (.ll D ah

L

To the Soldler's Mothert
0, de .re.t Mother wnI, I hilI

Ity eou,,trv', ,ia l i. I

That far-tlfleung art e aic l h iid
Which next It God 1 Ir preferred;

O. Mother, Molther! lThat was all

Jut hark! The lingering bugle-rote
Upon the vibranll air.

1s [ost amid the battleshiout,
It bursts fonrth evlerywhore

Actionl Fonvari' SIlrlke! Iaimtaint
1 wave aloft the lag ltruilli

(;roan. curse-. pra ser- the hillside,
quake

Delirious with the dramthts they take
rroli l ri, red rivers; Blootd of ko1l,

Compute the prir, of freedomIl the,!

Above the pandoni c din,
Heroic death and wretched inl
A Voice resolnds n IredL id clear;
0, Motheri Mother hear!

Thy name I prlise, thy namde I bless
In .i. moslt tragri hour;

To thee I owe thil hauhppirnes
Of m.anhood> perfect ,lxctr

TI (God y aoul., to thee Ily harit
Whose ptilol. nodthinf less thou art,

Of hop and . a.I .. lower.

Thr noble grief should find reief
Shuuld I my spirit yield.

While yll wag, war of lr'e it ha.m.e.

And I on ho,,or' ield -

· Tilts Was ui stpuhlirti ifi1 1914

7

My Gf.d! O., tu , ilar he staff i, gnuie
O, let nit Ie I he f.i.red one!
I tI lii. .y coi.ral.. 'Ibo ihers spring.
And to the, Il ru 'ul o banniler lieg.
The flag of frleoinl!'s land
And tht, ("Ch 'ave knlgh"', 'The

ha~tthie's ,1d 'n* )
Ah! Well I kuuow lmy d<y is doine
O. Mother h nther dealth is grand.

TiT OMAS Br'ni~iIG N.

A nerica
Thank CG.. for Aom.lica.

So vast from ea to sea.
A [aird of w.aIth arid freedomt.

A trie dio.llro e ".

WhereO.. n. need not look upward
With horrr stricken, ee-.

I'lt w .ift approaching plane
Maly rin death from he klirs.

Where women go serenely
About thi tasks each ay.

Where happy alittle hirhen
M5ay safely run and pIa

Thank God for Adnmrie;.
Where Ilnel, nliv iixe in pea.ce

While across the restless water,
Ihe h 'alln o Ir ,ele.

I1RtA K PN,, r

Iluian lBondage
They have nlo Iin't [ dh, hhae not auffertif

Seen y outh' Lllh s;>Žn h'atered: felt *ild
fear

{i' Iflur in their lives n. I
it, the 'lter

if mantkinjd nooking on in
pn1 .. ii didain '

lihl' har'e not ived who
hive ot '.ei ho.w, vail

And trnsient are the girie-,
*11I i lbi Y".,: iiib

of i year:
Hew love grn;w nild alnd rIes

lle~ baves a Trear

I'unrkr dihtng wurld wh lt o ad

et~'l strrn ws reil*,

the' hr e tnt lived whl I

d'Idrr elthil ttil d ri

stnie shel tored 'lace

HIvue srmrnt their luxts. t3

rite tIitbtfftei d

iV( i ll di n¥rer lost. yet rie'.r
won~ a race:

Aim[ never stlr.uggled fro i
doubt ful pnrie

O i h1nge!I for p eaeful death.
[Tw have ot lived

It. ijan Is hr to suI ffe .e
hl i ll

IN., R[lOE P'tTEIlee

11I

It It AN.ER..N,
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DOORWAYS & a
ELECTRICAL T1d

By WILLIAM A. FOWLER, L. tT. No. i58

0 be a s..cces in any}, trade el pmufes-
sion and to make a sufficient income
to maintain a high standard of living,

one must be thoroughly skilled and
schooled in his particular ibe of endeavor
and this is true of the electrical trade as
well as any other. Skill is acquired by
practice, and knowledge by study, so to
command the maximin m incerl, Snu nmlst
be well versed from a practical as well is
a technical standpoint.

Starting in any trade or profession. tile
initial income is usually small .inI r
mains so for a period of approximately
four years, dependent, of course, upon
the ability of the individual and his use-
fulness to his employer. The maximumr
income is reached when a worker becomes
thoroughly proficient in most phases of
the work and can perform workmanlike
installations in a reasonable time and
this commands a salary averaging $35 to
$50 weekly. We men who belong to a
union have been credited with receiving
the highest rate of pay, and while this
is true, based on an hourly rate, it is
seldom that our weekly average over the
period of a year is any more than the fig-
ures stated above.

In a brief outline of the electrical
trade as an occupation I would state these
facti;

IMPORTANCE OF TRADEP

The services of an lectrica workeIIr
a comimunity can best be answered by
yourselves, for our living conditions to-
day are such that we depend cons.ileably

One who knows
suggests advantages of work-

ing with mobile power

upon electricity for Imanry eloveninnes,
ani ny electrical installationh even all

rdinary base plug, contributes to the
welI being of someone.

There is always some deinand for ele-
trical workers. The demand is not .xces-
<iw at the present time, but improving
industrial conditions would iemease it
appreciably One of the contributing
factors to prosperity during the years
1921 to 1929 was the developmen t amln
,lhe of ladio.

In considering the probable future of
the electrical trade my private conten-
tion is that we have but scratched hite
surface of things electrical and many
d.velopments yet to come will make more
wvork and create more jobs.

I)DAY'S WORK

Oif ourse you can readily ud .erstanrd
with so nany applications of electricity,

that what constitutes a day's work would
e harid to explain thoroughly and the

detail required would tax time aid space.
but I can vouch that it would be a highly
inte.r-sting day, and no day's work be.
conies boresone, for there is a , etlaih
fascination connected to the electrieal
trade. which is hard to explain, xcept
that it is probably akin to artistry,

There are no set mstaIdands regarding

what physical. mental or personality ic-
quirements are necessary for an electriscal
worker, bat I wouhl like to stress that
he be sinere in birpose and he con-
plitely sold on the idea beforehand, for
many a young fellow starts in a line of
endeavor from which he finds hard to
escape. Also by knowing what he wants
to do a young fellow avoids much lost
time floundering around before he finally
selects and finds the craft position he is
best suited for.

It has often been stated that there are
no thrills connected with a trade or voca-
tion where it is necessary to perform the
work manually, and as a good part of the
electrical installation or application is
lone by hand it can be classed as manual
inulu. Anothiz stauteInt isd that lost
work today is of such a nature that it
offers no outlet for iIvcniven..ss or I.-
earch. Both of these statements may be
partly true when al individual does ,,ot
have a fundamental technical beckground
ard pelforms work just as he is tohld, hbut
electricit> still offers an outlet fDo cx-

ioration and pioneering into the un-
known. I can cite neon and tlunlre ct.,t
lighting as .reent examples of new uses
of electricit- and the Diesel electric bus
is also a new development.

KNOWLEDGE OF
ELECTRICAL THEORY

Electricity as a study subject has an
abundance of technical informatio., and
whil' it is not necessary to have any
technical knowledge to be an ordinary
workman. nevertheless learning some
fundamentals will prove decidedly helpful
in performing the work, pine knowing
what it is all about. To prove that crafts-
men art always seeking additional info,-
niation about their particular occupation
I can cite the enrollment at many evening
sehool catering to adults where related
subjects to ;heir trade are taught. Alge-
Ir, trigonliom.etry, physics. Iehanical
drawing are necessary subjects to a bet-
tr understanding of electricity. and

should he taken by a student deriding
upon the electrical trade as a vcation.

A student selecting the electrical trade
as his vocation should have a distinct
leaning toward things mechanical and

electrical. but by no mneans is such a con-
dition essential, for one can .acquire a
liking for a craft trade after having
started to work at it.

Manufacturing production mnethods,
which involve the use of expensive
eipment r so dependent upon eiec-
trical applications for thei operation
that the trend in employmennt in recent
years is that the persoinnel operating
this equipment be composed of Inel who
have had electrical training.

APPRENTICES ADMIITTED)

Many ainiles are printed about the
reasons for a shortage of skilled men
and the unions are being partly blamed
for this eondition for refusing to take on
apprentices. This statement is absolutely
false, for I have yet to learn of a local
union of electrical workers that does not
have its quota of registered apprentices.

Cntinuedl on ag1 5t "i
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BLUE EYED CHILD
Goatone a HOUSEtcStai

By SHAPPIE

I W AN night we all wint over to the
Dubis iplace to spend the avenin.
We ine pqaite a large iparty us

we sat nroun thr big, stoe fi6replace, wid
Jean an' Skii sprawled out on their
stomachs, flitkie* back an occasional spairk
aa it shot out froa a blazin' fil aLv pine
stump roots, while Joe was sittili' o, a low
stool at her l i .ter.s side will hr head
rest'it' against hoer rlther's kint. Us nen
were enjoyin' a s.oke, an' lazily waethin'
the little blue (.lotlLts froml . u. pipes
hoerr in the air rer a mnlnent. an' thie
gradually flot towards the fireplaie at'
,weop out av sight in the draught up tile
chimney. The two women were enjoyin' a
friendly gossip 'ver the little happenin's
av the village, but their gessip, unlike
most talks av tpat nature, bere no malice
to annywan, .ut was rather a layin' av
plans . help soI... wan in need A thlulnp,
re.ak, an' a Sttp was heard, e.min' up the

front walk.
- H.ere cones Dot an' carry wan,' said

Jean. Thbatll de'-Mrs. Dubois spoke
quietly, hut Jean tllilshed up an' was rute
for the rest av the avenh'., The door
opened an' in walked Barney. lie tuck off
his hat wid a swepin' bow, an' said,

"'An' where, in the whole cotliry wide
wud I be tinmli' so manny, distinguished
paple under wan roof?''Aw ay wi] yet
blarne.y,' sai Mary. 'An where's the
fiddle?' said Mrs. )ubois.

"'To tell the trutb, leddies, I had itier
illmpotant bmusiless on Ire ntd, li i' I
cline forgot it entirety. 'It must have
been i..porlant,' said Mrs. Dubois, 'whin
ye cone to visit us aW, don't bring it wid
yet. Out wid t, an.' don't be ufthep kapin'
ItS Bit $1spense,'

NEWCOMERS ARRIVE

"'Well,' said Barney, 'I was ,,,nin by
the hotel late this afternoon, whin the
Stl.g toeppled. A ynlnog l widl a
little girl got ifT. The stage diverl set
lIowi a large vilobe an'l thne iou. nail
paid him an he II, away. riy was as
fine a lookin' cou ple as ye ii mdeet in a
day's travel, an' The little gil- jis' wait
till ye see her was as purty as an angel
i cud see thatl the young wonit i. ]ltilI been
weepin/,' an' me hish heart wi. r ot to
Ihin, as they stold lookill sip forlorn ,
apparently nlot knowin' where to go. I
wint up to thirn, took off ime hat, bowed,
an' said, Seiin- that ye're strangers here,

ud I bI Iv ar mny service to ye?" The
yoeln mnan, sp(ke up, an' said."We've got
to try an' finI solme inexpensive place to
stay for a few days until I see if I can
get some work to do. I'm afraid I can't
afford to stay at the hotel."

Soon all are
her abject slaves because she

goldens life

"'I ;iiil, I kr,.v juLV' the pilce that
'till suit ye, but afi . we ,o annLythillg
else, ye'll jis' conr' alioEg wid ie to Ie
little house ar.... tile way an' afthe
ye'v' had a cup av toy all' sontethi,' to
ate, thin we'il htlk things over." '' ile
youlnlg niLn started t objlect bat the lbiddy
spoke ipl an saii, Oh, Robert, cuddn't
we go? I'mi so tiled, ait' liitle Beth is so
sleepy." I didn't ait to hear anm y .ore.
I jus picked tp that valise, an' said "'Folly

"me lther ty ty an a ltle'WellI, wither they hold tay an' a little

lunch they felt a little better an' they
tnuld me their story. They had lived in
the south av England an' had been mar-
tied about four years. Robert had been
workin' in a big flour mill, but the mill
had shut down an' he cudd'nlt get army
work. Their little savin's soon dwinlldled
away. They heard that there was such
wonderful chances in Canada, so they
sold up their little belongings, an' come
out to this country, an' wint it sMay wid
an uncle av Robert's, who had wrlit thin.
They soon foundI out this uteie was a
drunken ould recal. Robert heard there
was a big, aore mill here, so that's why
he come here lookin' for work. There
names is Robe, t an Am.y Ruskin,, an'
whin ye see how nate ant' efinied they it;,
yell have n. o b si itation in helpin' thimn.'

'"Mary j.m..ped to her feet.
"'Come on Kate, sh sail to Mrs. Du-

bois. 'Th is is where Mis. Prudham's
house is goin' to start work rigiit away.
Is woenla folk 'tin go an' get a tir' on
al air out the onoms, whii Barney goes
an' brings ti in ,ver.' Whln Ihe three
women an' Barney had germ, Mr. DuboNi
said,

"'Barney is a pretty 'ood judge of
human nature, so. this young couple must
be all right. I knoow the manager of the

(OCltinrld on page 491
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AN EXPERIMENT IN PARALLELING
ly FREiiD IRUPIUTr, I O

rlGUfI 1.

t. wm r t r acI, MW?~~~~~~
4l gJ ~O WATTr R£ACTro

ill I~ ~ ~ 1 flrr It/t I
FIGURE 2.

no I

So W4Tt TURC

in sketch No. I wires No. 1 and No. 2 are lie, ca rry ig 110 volts. B tweoen
2 and 3 there is a mnomntary voltaie that c.nniot bh read i .n o.. lin 'i'
vltmeter, but this drops to zero the instant the tube lights. Belween No. 3
and No. 4 there stalds a steady voltage of 65. Bet' .n.i 3 and 5 the voltage
stands at 60. From 2 and 5 we agil, find 65 volts. Fr..m 4 nilt 5 we find the
sanme as between 2 and 3.

Now in ordinary circumstane s paralleling means ,aistng the ainperag'
with no change in the Voltage, but here, when we parallel another re.acto
we findl that the voltage takes a definite drop of 20 volts across each of tilhe

mairs with an irnease in efficiency of the fluoresenIt (by eyesight) of near
50 per cent. Why? This test was made with just a voltmiter.
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1940 The year 1940, like every other glimpse of the
future, discloses a changing vista of light and

shadow. The World War, of course, casts its pall over
the entire globe. Even here, however, there are some
gleams of encouragementl for instance, the brilliant
and brave resistance of the little nation of Finland and
the part the democracies are still playing toward the
making of peace.

At home there is evidence that on the material
plane. 1940 is likely to be a good year with greater
employment and increasing wages. Part of this pros-
perity comes, ironically enough, through the force of
the European war. Encouragement to labor comes
in the fact that beyond peradventlre of doubt, the
card house of Stalin and Lenin has tumbled and all
intellectual concepts, mostly fallacious, they have
built into it, have been sent to the scrapheap of the
old year. This is surely a gain, because the world can-
not heal itself on error.

At home, Americans appear to be settling down to a
,iore considered and salne attitude toward economic
problems. This does not mean that much error is not
publicized with the unction and pontifical valor of self.
assured journalisits. One of the most disturbing out-
looks rests in the usurpation of law by government
(ificials, namely Assistant Attorney General Thurman
Arnold. with all the attendant harsh assertions of
guilt.

More hopeful than any other sign in the United
States is the strong revival of allegiance to the demo-
cratic form of government and the organization of life
as we know it in this country. If we stand by our demo-
cratic practices. we shall surmount all other problems.

Arnold's Last month. we paid our respects to John
Blunder T. Flynn, fiormer Wall Street reporter, who

has been masking as a liberal during the
Roosevelt administration. Last month we pointed out
that Mr. Flynn was mighty careless with facts. This
month we can produce evidence to show that John
Flynn has no intellectual integrity. In his column of
l)ecember 18, 1939, Mr. Flynn praised Mr. Thurman
Arnold for his vigorous campalign for full enforce-

ment of the anti-trust laiws. Particularly did Mr. Flynn
believe that Mr. Arnoid was on the right track in
attacking labor leaders in the building industry. Hav-
ingr delivered himsel f of this diatribe against labor
utions Mr. Flynn peni;: the following two paragraphs:

''If the ieopte of the UI iiil S tates want to suhbt i
tute rgnulati, ill industr- f(i the anti-trust laws, the
aegn¢¥ of th;e g,.l.v(,rl .nt to decide that is Cong'rss
;tnd Ilot the ,lJsti¢e, lJl'tllWtt, And if Conlgres di-
'idts on a sl YSl I of Iegrulaitioln, it will also decide
what is the bes hilslrinlentality to carry out such
regulatioti.

"It is not the i n..tiotn of the Justice Depnrtmenl
thus furtively to inruc itr into our system a left-
handed device for instituting this regulation. If ther
must be industrial regulation it must he done by a
body of adniiiitrlUoratrs fmiliar with economic laws
and not Congressional laws. The last place to lodge
industrial regulat io i, in thle eurLs. This is Lhe policy
which scems to contradict Mr. Artold's excellent pin-
gram in the field of building."

In short, Mr. Flyrin is saying that it is all right to
misuse the law to get labor leaders, but when it comes
to attacking business, it is a blunder. Our position is
that it is wrong to misuse the law to attack any citi-
zen or any group of citizens.

New Attacks Thurman Arnold's attack on the build-
on Labor ing industry was a signal to unloose on

public opinion all the lies, innuendoes,
insults, misconceptions, fallacies, that misguided and
laborsbaiting men can employ. Held hack for years by
government friendliness to labor, these enemies of
labor have accumulated a great store of half-truths
which they are now unloading upon the public. Labor
is brought down just about where it was in 1929 in the
golden era of lierbert Hoover when business was
riding high and the prophet knew whereof he spoke.

Luckily the world does not move on propaganda
Both the right and the left think it does. Luckily the
world moves on daily integrity of function, upon self
sacrifice and willingness to do one's share. As long as
labor leaders centinue to perform with integrity, lies
and fulminations cannot reach them.

Glory of If prizes were given to nations for valor
Democracy and service, the 1939 prize would go to

Finland, one of the most democratic
nations of the earth. Finland's achievement is the
glory of democracy. We do not refer merely to the
form of its economic life with its strong cooperative
tinge, but we refer to the fact that a handful of free
men, each skilled in his own right, has been able to
hold up a great army of men drilled and regimented
by secret police and commissars. Finland's skill, the
power of the individual soldier, his remarkable marks-
manship, his economy of means, his individual valor
and self-sacrifice these things are qualities that de-
mocracy produces and will continue to produce. This
does not mean that we do not feel pity for the Russian

20
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legions. These ill-clothed, badly drilled and misguided
men are victims of a system of tyranny and selfishness.
Quite dramatically therefore, the whole issue between
totalitarian countries and the democracies is vividly
portrayed on that narrow neck of land between the
Colossus of Russia and the Pigmy Finland.

Withering Whit Americans see bet ore I heir eyes is
Front the crumbling of the united front. The

united front is a piece of strategyo de-
vised by communists to secure attachment to them-
selves of the liberal groups within a nation. The most
vivid example of tile ullted front occeurred ill France
bet ween the years 193:16-39. The commnunists succeeded
in building the united front by the weapon of fear
They capitalized the threat of fascism andl succeeded
in convincing groupsn in the community that if these
groups did not support the commiunist program.
fascism would arrive. But the united front crumbled in
France as it is now crumbling in the United States.

The united front in the United States was not as
sharply outlined or as forcibly propelled as in France.
yet that was surely the intent of the Communist
Party. Through the erection of dummy liberal groups.
through the attachment of the (C. 1. O., through co-
operation of certain government agencies. the Com-
munist Party hoped to take possession of the labor
movement and bring about revolution in America.
These hopes were dashed when Russia invaded Fin-
land, and the whole intellectual framework of corn-
munism was shaltered.

This does not mean, of course, that the remnants
of the United States' uiit ed front cease to function.
Badly crippled though this movement is, it is still alive
and still functioning. It intends to renmain in the
IDemocratic Party and intends to refrain from giving
up any advantage it gained through its early gulling
of the American people.

News The Sixth Circuit Court of Appeals
Suppression sitting at Cincinnati handed down a

decision against the National Labor
Relations Board, This decision contained a scathing
denunciation of the hboard's conduct. "We under-
stand," the court explained, "that the board is not
bound strictly by technical rules of evidence. But we
do not understand that this is a caveat to arbitrarily
substitute sImrwmisp, slepi'riot aind Yiee(s joe prou."

Now then, the startling fact about this important
and sweeping decision is that there was no general
report of the case in he daily press for nearly three
weeks. 20 days, in facl, Wily was this decision sup-
pressed and who ix riesponsihi for its soppression
D)isagreeable assoertions are being made to the effect
that a zealous member of the Ameiican Newspaper
Guild in Cincinnati suppressed the story with the cog-
nizancoe ofI the National Labor Relations Board. All of
this is of course serious. If epr)lesentls an attack oil the
very fundamental right of American citizens to know

what is goinlg on. It involves the fundlamental question
of Ifrtdlom of the press. Guild members have no more
righit to iuterfere with the eirculation of important
e"s t ihan have nkewVpSapIer owners.

A Simple, Those who knew Robert Fechner best
Noble Man knew him its a plain-spoken, simple, self-

effacing man. His reports on the work
ings of the Civilian Conservation Corps were Uodels
ji lucidity. He didl not seek the limelight. Records
shmw t hat he worked arduously at his important public
job, that he eschewed capital social lifeo and that he
never forgot old friends. His hard labors bore fruit.
The Civilian Conservation project is surely a great
success. It is a monument to a labor leatder who learned
his job in the school of hard experience and who mas-
I ered essentials of discipline which call for individual
effacement and the advancement of the group. That he
has passed on is a loss to labor and to government.

"Government An eminent economist said to a relp-
Blackmail" resentative of the ELECIXTRICAL WORK-

ERS' JOURNAL recently that the cam-
paign of Thurman Arnold was "mighty near to
government blackmail." What did he mean by this
charge? Mr. Arnold undertakes to bring indictments
against businessmen and labor leaders under dubious
legal processes. He then seeks to secure through con-
sent of the indicted certain concessions which he re-
gards as necessary to the free flow of interstate cornm-
mercc. While Mr. Arnold is carrying onil this process
he seeks to surround his campaign with a lofty atmos-
phere of noble motives.

Recently Mir. Arnold fouilnid it necessary to make a
plea to the public to support him in this campaign
We believe Mr. Arnold will not get this support. Mr.
Arnold may know something of the folklore of
capitalism but he knows little about the processes of
democracy.

Yes, Jefferson not only preached: he practiced. He
stayed the hbliand of religious intolerance, calling pious
certainty by its proper name, private certitude. That's
democratic education. liHe exacted freedom of speech
for his enemies. That's democratic educiation. lie
abolished both educational and financial primo-
geniture. Hie recommended frequently recurring
-revolutions to ire-shufftle opportunity a nl start each
generation f)rom scratch. That's democratic education.
He intllectualized his practice, lifting democratic
syilmpathy into a uiiversal philosophy in snatching
prper vi from the divine protectiol afforilded by na-
total rights. Tie insisted upon testing private owner-

ship by its retlation to life, to Iiberty and to the pursuit
,t happiness, That's democratic educeation. Nor did
jflforsonf ever see how ediucation oir governnient could
h itor the people wilhoiuit beinfg of the people and b!
the poiple. That's hlro(, rati; education.

-- T. V Smith.
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THE TREE'S INClINED

By A WORKER'$S WIFE

AYOUNG who hadl graduated
from a Washington. D. C.. high
school now complains that his enduae-

tion did not fit him for life as he actualy
found it to be. This boy passed his final
exams with flying colors, recived his
diploma and went on into college. Then
the depression hit. He had to leave chool.
Deluded. like many others, into the belief
that the depression was only temporary.
and blinded by the fair drieaas of ,oulh,
he married. There is no doubt that this
voun g mn made honest and vigorous ef-
forts to make a living for himself and his
wife. but for a time he was on public
relief.

Now, six years after his graduation, he
writes this letter to the principal of the
high school:

"I am a husban and a father, working
my way blindly fiom a high school intel-
lectual to a respectable, self-supporting,
voting citizen of the community. In this
transition I am beginning to get an upper
hand on the lower rung of the ladder of
life for which your education never pre-
pared me a whit.

"I want to know why you and your
teachers did not tell and teah me about
life and the hard, critically practical
world into which you sent me? Why
did you have to spend so much time on
dry. uninteresting subject matter and so
little on genuine life problems?"

He then outlined what he thought his
school training should have included:

"I wish I had been taught more about
family relationships, child care, getting
along with people, interpreting the news,
news writing, paying off a small mort-
gage, household mechanics, pllitics, local
governmant, the chemistry of food, car-
pentry, how to budget and live within the
budget, the value of insurance. how to
figure interest when borrowihlg mlahey
and paying it back on instalments, how
to enjoy opera over the radio, how to de-
tect shoddy goods, how to distinguish a
politeal demnagogue from a statesman.
how to grow a garden, how to paint a
house, how to get a job, how to be vigor-
ous and healthy, how to be interesting to
others, how to be popular, hlow to be
thrifty, how to resist high pressure sales-
manship, how to buy economically and
intelligently, and the danger of buying on
the installment plan."

This compendium of the things he
wishes he had learned in school opens up
many interesting vistas into the young
man's bewildered attempts to grapple
with adult problems. This letter was
quoted at a meeting of District of Coium-
bia school executives in considering what

could be lone in shaping the euriculum,
of the schools more closely to modern
needs., Of course the young man is setting
up some rather heavy d.I a.ls for the
teachrs ill asking instruction to be given
how to tell a political demagogue from a
statesman, how to be vigorous and
healthy, how to be popular, how to get a
job, and similar subjcts. V, ry few teach-
,r, could hones.tly claim more than a lim-
itd knowledge of these matters. Some of
then, don't even realize the dangers of
installment buying. There are a number
of sulbjects on the young man's list which
every person must learn for himself in the
hard school of experience; others which
intelligent parents should have taught
him, He could learn how to grow a garden
by giving his help with shovel and hoe
to some friend who does successaul
gardening.

But I like the young man's spirit be-
cause he wants to lealn and to do. His
eomplaint is that he has had to meet his
difficulties insufficiently equipped Tht
happens in some measure to all of us
Who hasn't said bitterly to himself, "If I
had only known better." But the ealize-
tion of inadequate knowledge has hit with
particularly stunning force the young
people coming out of school early in the
depression years who exprcted progress
by their efforts, and security, and found
instead a wnrld goie topsy-turvy with
nothing securely fastened in llace. Since
that time even the school childlren have
found out that certainties are few and
rosy pathways hard to find.

It is true that many young people leave
school and home poorly trained in prac-
tieal matters. Our nation is changing
from, a population mainlly employed at
agriculture and crafts to an ever-growing
proportion of industrial and white collar
workers. In the farm home of the old days
of course the children were encouraged
to make themselves useful. Thus the
youngsters acquired an enormous prac-
tical educaletion in many .rafts house-
hohl agricultural. mechanical and finan-
cial. Woe be to the chihl who was care-
less, lazy or inattentive! In the home of
the craftsman, too the children were
taught to "be handy" with tools. The girls
invariably and the boys to some extent
learned the domestic arts by being called
to arssist the hard worked mother.

Now. alas. in city homes necessity does
not force parents to train their children
as helpers. Better household equipment.
ready-made clothing, bakers' bread.
canned foods, etc., have relieved the
mother of many hours of work each day.
Consequently she does not have the in-

eeltive to teach her daughter to cook.
presrve, bake and sew. The father works
at an offie, factory or store. He doesn't
have the opportunity to teach his so,
during his own working hours.

Without making claim to be an educs-
tional authorty, I do have one idea to
present for your consideration. It seelsn,
to me that the most important thing
either parents or teachers can implant in
the minds of the young is the WILL to
learn, the WILL to do. The person who
wants to learn can always find instruction
somewhere. The person who has learned
to enjoy working will accomplish far
more than the one who brings an unwill-
ing attitude to every task. And of course
any teacher or instructor will be stimu-
lated to make an extra effort for the

eager, willing student because it is a
pleasure to help him. This attitude should
hI instilled into th, child in his home fIr
it is the best possible basis for sucess.
and happiness in life.

In addition the child should be equipped
with certain practical skills and habits
which will help him to live comfortably
on a limited income,. I think the boys as
well as the girls should be grounded in
the domestic arts. If they marry theyi
may be called on to pinch-hit sometimes
whim the wife is absent or sick. Even the
bachelor finds it handy to he able to do his
own cookting. mending. pressing, and
tidying up.

Lot me j,,ust mention a few techniques
a practical education should include, You,
no douht, will think of many more to add
to this list:

The habit of saving money.
The habit of keeping a personal a c

count or budget.
The ability to plan a meal and market

fr' food economically.
The ability to cook and serve all a-

ltizsing meal. (This should include sone
knowledge of calorie and vitamin values
of foods.)

[ow to change sheets and make np a
bed neatly.

How to tidy up a room.
Eflicient dish washing.
How to mend clothes and darn stock-

lugs.
How to launder, iron and press cloth.

ing, including knowledge of which fabrics
are washable

Ilow to saw a board and drive a nail.
How to replace a burned out fuse.
How to keep electric cords and plugs

in safe condition,
How to operate stoves and heating

plants.
Corlined on page 5O1
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WOMEN'S AUXILIARY, L. U. NO. 11-3.5,
PITTSBUIIRGH, PA.

Edito,
With (hriisrtar cheer ptat our thoughts

niaturlly turn to what we itlsdrd dloing t
conigl yenr. W! El hive a tenden' y of

inkillg resolutions whilch we are so lit w%
,ill keep. if we dln't break then tillill

Now there art a f resolutions whiidl I
Sill.r.iri believe shul.l lie kept k rerlonless
bow hard the effort f wrtli, be. ty 11. lceepillg

these eolution s will he t'llS.]iitil
(LIlmILItSIL, 5 O, 54 I Li .5 .V... .hrLprwrt tli

rotvmsuary that ol hed this ad' ,ice.

In·sluti o nirl No 1 t~ie a ~oo uuioui) mnis

niil WolUal.l Akl,, teaili your thihlirn teiM
imla, htance .. ..rir im. With the world i.
uicLh I aLi Ohtht , L bot.ni n i lltire esalrltil

to o0Li welfare that (hIihIlOHbsla rerin slu~r1[Ino.

hepwherever possibEle.
Re,ld on, No. 2: Thnt you will ,make every

ffoit to attend your li or auxiiary meet
hIg regularly a"I fin thtt way keel) i touch
with the happeningsI Getthi information

..o..1. hand i, by iio mealis as accurate as
heing iresent.

Rluiltion i No. 3: PThaMt you will be I true,
Brothel or Sister mienber both in thought

ll ill decillt if you ea1not be of help
you will t, nothilg to hilllder.

loyalty ril cooperation ale t'o good rules
It ullInl Luan ad worn... shouldd renmmber.

llriilig this advice, I aim sure, will pro-
iiuLe ii ibetter (oLdInner 1 ude rsblB~tianIn
aHitrL$4 the illclli)trs, both ill the Illion andi iii
the iiiailiarishm,

i m, e ieS olpiL n t..at ill thie t l.i..dt ac.d C .l-
iiit Lw oi earth will be a thing of the past

s1.1d that the cmnnl ea, will hiJl/g peace
(liid Wod will .i all

MilK F ANNI... O An
215 WhLth A,,
PiltLlk.,.h Pa,

WIOIMEN'S AIIXILIARY, i. i. NO.
-l1. , LOS ANGELES, CAII1F.

Mik. :
OrI Ni \'o i'tlk il the ladhies, aux ilury LtI

L, N. I i N B 1., hil[ thei regular inintly v
sia eeil tin th e ti.woen's alix of th

tIIa l temiple *l'he s(iii Ciimi iltee. ton lsid i,of ?Sigteis igiso~t. hDiitJL]Jilt *tL[ K~e~nkv,
servedL a m[ost aijipetLzit~g lunch alter whitIL
5}00d The lhi]IAw st ]qUI*P was wi hy
l5Irg Helen, ATlijin. ]itl etl,, hy, Mrs.
Tu]il Kellett

'T h, lo, lytlr w is ,irovlid byi he sIiIl

i~~~~iiriill ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ jll

v }jiitmiiittee wVer sejif iiT IS iU " SITiJi wlir wlas
Lillthi t r tii4 '! L ] r slS ( in t[e'st.ir vLh iti-
tIerill to tie the k1,i.Ihv a1 e cur1ee.p

Thip nauxliary wls pleased to wqellre Iit

nhuir hie f visitors arIll sier ,ter uilik rsUwho helped to iiarikl It psati silt day.
Ths, eolllilltjtee irieviuusly appointed to

serv the reu ,fi(ir nlrr L yl i t y a arr, ri,
glstM.s Sio.., ..e.sey, ani KI.euke; waiy,
allrl i SMan$ SistersWb~Mo, Rueeel., and
Adri i.

At the last hLgi,,e5; imeet th, uhux-
ilitill .. e..v.re. 12.a paerutr '£ the money
il the treasury was v ,ted to Ic dloinIated to

th.i fo/Iwing claul: I. T. A. milk fund,
Chdludrec's ieopil]. Salvation Armlly, rad
Old Ladie, H.one.

This h.. been IIur Istyea, of the atxi
nly WOrk and tie lilers and . ll.eI h rs reel

t he auxiliary has ,nide gad progress and
sociredl a soulid foundatlon for the future.

Conliinued otl page $3~
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Cnn, LWN N,rftioi.. AsIisdcii.iaic Siribe,

Toasted Cheese Snacks

stg ,t eve'" will crunch his
fil fri.l ... h a tasty poker prtLy
luneh i this, of tangy toasted chee.se
ai(] hilb... sandwiches, potato chills
slid a Itlay of crisp pickles and reIl-
ishes Ilsnked by foaming steins of
beer.

Elst If ail, it's a lunch thai the
host himself c... prep.re. w ilh some

siss stanee be(orehalnd fllorn 1,lh litie
wofnlr hiebeort she retires to enjylly
hr restful slumbers. Afotr she's
arI'il..gld ir attractive 1'!lil tray, a
howl of ilh, chips; ni nlde sti'
that brleaid, cheese, bacon, .itlstali
and btl lire ill readiness, she may be
oil o hir rest with a celar conscience
whiile i he man of the hose eiijys his
triuhln)h ph ia chef.

Tht s( eheee slnacks are plepared
in the oven and do nut require such
careful watching as those made i,

the broier. The genIero.. s 1li.e..li
of the bread with prepared . ustard.
nlid then sprinkling it with ber are
the secrets ht liftthais sandwih nut
of the ordinary and make it partieu-
larly enjoyaile with hbeer.

I'm not saying that such . efesh-
meets would be seorned at a hlldies'
gathe'ill g, either, but you ,uas milke
up you, oit mind whether they
would appail to your girl fliends,
fancy. These cheese snacks will also

he urie fi r ith the yol llg.tel' ,
,mittihrg the be,. of course.

Heo'r's thl blueprint, nll, ind any
ma with an I. B. E. W. end should
be handy enoug.h to follow it:

'Toasted Cheese Snacks

(aleulatle your own quantitiei, but
I shull thick two to each guest
wo.lId not be overestiatinllig.

Slices of white bread.
PIL4WaVI inuristard,
geer,
Aielrihiall his g, .n.louliy sliced.
Slic.d bhcon.

Spread bread slices thicldy with
Iustaird, liy ol a baldnrig sheet, and
brown lightly in the oven. 'lake out
baking sheet and lay it covenientlyo
near to vI ,lt your. other materials
are iasseibled. Pour some beer into
a teactup, dip youlr fingers into it and
,llp kki the b,,er generously over the
bread slices, A cup of beer will be
suffiient for from four to six slices.
Then cover each slice with a slice of
mild American cheese aid on to 1i of
this lay two half-slices of bacon.
Relili to oven and bake lit ii mod-
erate iheat till cheese is nmltcd and
bacon is (done. If this doesn't make
your reputation as a host then I say
your friends arle too hard to please.
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L. U. NO. B-3, NEW YORK, N. Y.
Editor:

We have heard and read a great deal
lately about the six-liour lday, fie-day
week, but nothing I have heard or read so
aptly describes the necessity for the short
workweek as Brother R. S. Roseman's iLocal
Union No. 13-28, Baltimore, Md.) letter in
the November issue of the JOtaNAL, when he
writes "analyzing the six.hour dar issue,
we Ian readily see that it is our sole salv.
Lion if we are to survive."

It is very gratifying to us in Local No.
B-3 to read in the J0otAT rimmnets from
the various locals on our campaign for the
30-hour week. Eaperillly grntifying wan
Brother J. A. Dougherty's letter from Local
Union No. 654. of Chester, Pa. It was the
essence of optimism, and was written by one
who undoubtedly knows what he is talking
about. We believe, as dloes Brother Dougherty,
that our objective, the universal adoption of
the six-hour day, five-day week, will evertu-
ally he reached. We also believe, though
somewhat reluctantly, that our task is a hard
one and will he bitterly fought every inch
of the way by organized Lufinesa interests.

In this connection I would like to call
attention to one method of their attack.
Paid writers are flooding magazine and
newspaper offices with antilabor propaganda
in a lido or die" effort to discredit labor
enlions in the eyes of the readlg piubli.

Somne of the assertions iiade by these
writers are so inaccurate that to anyone
fomiliar with the facts, they rsenm funny.
Unfortunately, however. the average person
reading these one-sided attacks on labor
assumes that the editor of the particular
paper or magazine has investigated the con-
tents and implications cortntained in the article
before it is published, but this does not
happen, and therein lie the unfairness of
such an attack.

UIsualtly tbee articles receive a prominern
place in a magazine or newspaper, but when
answered and disproved, the reader does
not recdgnize it as such due to the incon-
spicuous way it is presented, if and when
an .... wer i, pnlbi sitid.

But come what uaky, it iS our duty to carry
oi the campaigll for the six-hour day, live-
day week, and with the whole-hearted co-
operationll of all the lcals in the Brother-
hood we could shorten the intervening time
to the realization of our goal.

The offer of assistau c liade by i.Local
Union No. R-3 through our aeting recording
secretary, lJere P. Sullivan, to all the locals
within the Brotherhood makes the task of
cooperating in this eainpa[tni somewhat
easier. The suggestions and instructions con
tained in Brother Sallivan's letter, together
with the method and aI list of the aecesoe
tics used by Local Union No. B-3, should
supply the spark needed to arouse every monm
her in the entire Brutlirluud to Ilo hi, lart
in stabllishiig tile shorter workweek through
out the United States

Numerous goveromenI pltans to allevivate
unemployment having failed or been Ir.ven
inadequate, attests to the fact that there
are still tO,500,000 workers untemp.,loyed. We
believe we have the oltiiion to unemlploy-
ment in the six-hour day, fi¥-day week.

If iiopiedtei s.on, .ven the e.relest Iritie
will idulit it i, praetical tad an eeonomic
necssity. If allowed to he siditricker i or
pstpiiioel, thllen as Brother Roseman says,
it will becomie Our sole solution if we are
to survive,"

Now that a new year has started, let as,
thre rank an. file of every local in the Broth
erhoo., firmly resolve to diutand lnriediate
acti on by iur officer to negotiate with our
employers for the six-hour day, five-day
week.

}lope to see nmany oire letters in the
forthcomning issues of the JOURNAL with re-
gard to our campaign for universal adop-
tion of the 30-hour week.

Wishing all in the Brotherhood a Iappy
anlld Prosperous New Year.

JAMES R. Baxt.

L. U. NO. 7, SPRINGFIELD. MASS.
Editor:

We only have a few days of 1939 left and
then we will welcome in 1940, and we hope
it will bring plenty of prosperity with it,
and give us a good year and plehty of work,
for according to the Springrield papers we
aire nw cotinig Into one of the biggest build-
ing hooms since 1930.

Construction progran fur tI months of
the year tops $3,300,000, an.d oe of tile
biggestA building projects is the Springfield
Trade School which is over $1.000,000.

"Betuild America' is the battle cry of the
rostruction industry, whichl has ben e.n-
rdowed with the role of mladln e this ,o,,ntry
haek to prosperity.

We often wonder how imuch a community
has to have to have everyone working, as
one of the biggest projects, the trade school,
hag only six electricians and another big
project. an fle, building for the S. and C.
Merriama Company, a $150,000 job, kept only
one electrician going for the last ceuple of
months, and other large building projects
that carry a couple of men now and thel,
which formerly would have carried from six
to I0 electricians now drag along utiltl the
finish of the job and then a gant of men is
IAt on for a couple of weeks and then the
big lay off. And then the business manager is
faced with 10) or more men at .i.e tille. With
all Ihis so nilled huiiiidil boon. we still have
members walking the street.

Anlt if we were not lucky in getting a call
frni ] artilford the last couple of uoniths
our business manager sure would have some-
thing to worry about.

What I would call a buildiig boom. i when
you cal have all the iumhers working and
[. able to have the Ibu iness mlanager call
up the diffirent locals and lay, ",end ale a
couple of your men as our contractors are
lookilig hfr amen tko te care ofl heir work

Blut with a.l these new cntranption coim-
in iiito he electrical field. the electrical
work on a job is getting less and less. with
,sohld less eninectnrs andI ome places
three-wired cables run outside the building
with no condfit to proteel it, and the new
mLieter devices and entrance switches all corn-
ing thruugh with slderless eonnector,, it euts
the thor nearly in half, and puts the ,cost of
lahor dowi and the cost if iilaterhl up.

SU I will eosa' Wopiiiig for i pIropeois
Netw Year

E. muilroL ,C

L. IU. NO. 8, TOLEDO, 01110
Editor:

It i el f evident that the powers that be
in natoiul government affairs are apt Billh
students, in that they believe in not letting
their rilght had know what their left i
dloing. Recently federal elnploylieit offices in
this city stated that they were taking apli
cations for electricians for jobs on the east
coast of our counLtry. They did not state
jist where these jobs were located, hut they
were liresinly in shipyards engaged on
governiiiunen t work. Everything well slong
fine with the fling of these appications for
some of our inelers who are loafing, until
the lile . lairkn. "when were you hon>' waS
reached. Then the sad news was imparted
that if y.ou were over 45 years of age you
were out of luck Yet the Social Security di-
vision won't grant you a pension until you
have reached the ripe old age of 65. Will
soimine plecase inform us what we are to
di to keel) ioini dylig of starvation ill the
meeantime? Maybe if the heads of ill ihl
international; used their collective intluene
at Washinkton this ruling could he changed.
It is a well kiown fact that by the time an
elecitriian has reached the age of 45, he has
leally acnijuitel a waukinis knl weidkge f io
profession itd therefore should he more
qualified ti hold a job than some of the

lyounger amenlhers in the industry.
The past year in this city was what you

might call it irally good one for our neeibers
and we only wish that the prospects for till
were as bright. The biltration plant of our
$9,000,000 TLake Erie water supply will lie
started early nIlxt year. The ,nottact for
the electr.irl work ion this project has been
awarded to the Romanoff Electric Co., of this
city. In ill liprability there will be no work
for wirebnen on this job much atofire spring.
The public library job, for which the soae
firm has he contract, has agot the stonr tip
to the roof ad as soon as there is sonie heat
in the building, a few maen oay got to work
on same.

Tbhe losiin (onHiission is still trying to
find somnce Plae to park a new $2,0l0.000
tinil i}imiratntioni project So far they hauve

met with atl kinds of opposition from prop-
erty holders in the sections where they
ilanned to ercet same. Unless sonethinm is
do ne shortly in the matter, Toledo is most
likely to lose ihis project.

There ire rumlors going the rounds that
the prol,owd expan.ilons which were supposedi
to have started last year ill two of the re
finery conlpanilrs located in this city niay get
started thi r..iiing spring. These jobs were
held up last year due to a strike that the
C. I. 0 waged on the (;uif Refining C.

Theie aill atleiipts be-g i...t- to nit.f,
the .a1,, seales at all the shipyarids aolon
the ;reyat i.,akt. Several inertiiga, hale been
htld, lint as of this late all that ran he
reported ii poereas. We are still keeping
our tool iox ii shape to go to work. however,
so if any nf )on boys who were in our tr
rtory last yeai can give somie of our eoys
the st raight rloip on where they coulh pairk
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their tools for a few months, why shoot it
along; they will appreciate aime.

After ,erilii the dpop passeod iut by our
copy renders in a recent inue, we have come
to thil onelusion thai thi is is a ooI d plae
to, write "30."'

hut, CONWAy.

L.. U. NO. 16, EVANSVILLE. ND).
Editor

Der'rtlber 13 came, aid with it the fortieth
illiniivrsar y ofI thle ihititi toiih, O Local No. 1I.

W, hatod turkey i ier for i,' mIembers
1a... their ladies. We iliso hadu as invited
guests the p'esireit l f thie (''ntral labor
Unlioll Iil the Dluilding 'lraels Council of
lvaIrisvile and Irethur (eIewrle Van IH,.
i.f Local No. 7¢/2, Lhii etor of the local

laloli ir l ler. We were airls rlso hor. l b. having
is oaur guestsi Bttpltip,' 'iriit'ir O'iltiirke, of

nii.itv of lniteritin P.. re.sidernit t)lli
Tl ay ; lrlother Wegen,', t II ternl , ilaI ] ofline
riluesaO, tiVe Cur this distrler; iii last, but
tnot lea,,t fiy old trieniid indi er wroerk, of
40-mid years ahgo, Jrother Charles Paulsen,
ijresdIett of the literiritnitll Exciu.ti(
Bor ardl.
Qiite IL plea.s..ant li,,,, woo hIad by Ill

prv.llt. nld we wish at this time to thank
the r!ti)'eslotaties Ilf th iln Ite]ii .t. ieial O(
for their iteliest iI our eidteavors .ad for
their illingiiiss to il'ip us i:(]elrtte 40 years
if ative work in Ihe 'ausc orl tr.ae tii.nism

OwinlF to this being tilhe (hrislaris seaion,
I wlH net etidei'tr to write IL vly bolg
letter, fit wou.ld like for all ur nilenlber,
who can, to read thie editorial in,, the ' "llec
triiJll World' e isu of t h s o e week of

sleculiier 15, 1903. It i right tI the puirri
ani ix theo afterialth iof the rode vonfe'cliee

held in the early paIl . f liecemhl, u' whirein
the iI',e loeutral atll its kiridiled were out-
lIwed ' it, the new ede. WhIIle thin wall wire
waS piirsserl ill oll ii-tAllitiion, I think that
it will u.ll be r'elegaotedl to a hack seat.

'I'his r'Iitoilla olirely iut it lip to th,
utilities iI n soft manlIe, iinid ifi Lhey can't
sie Olhe hoinlwllitilg ('IL the wnil it will Iy
their oWvl fault.

01O oou'se, this eti"on of the uellt cemmit-
tee will give 'Cry-Bdiy Wili,'" something
elsI to r.it: ablout, But t thit's only nllttile

With a melry (hristlas riu a ]i y
yew eYa. to ail frorl I ...,e No. 1ii

EiIOSKINSON

L. U. NO. B-18, LOS ANGEILIES, CALIF.

Ilo.w timte have /II IlIt(] . Cloethiber the
ilays whel you didn% worry aliout a job?
You always knew that if ytou quit or got
elnl..l thiere was inrlotler jol, waiting and
prob..li.bly elettr .. an Ihi laSt OII(. Good 1 etll
wire ill demland neaI rly evrywhere, and the

iloatris arways kept ylil posteri about the
liest joh. Alnd n.osl oif tiltl few good .ondi
tienos we have Ieft we call credit to thes,
sale floaters. It's a ('id seldom useIod ny
iere ill Fact it's anl e'vet to see (I.ie of thi

biiy hiiit lown. like tih old time horse lld
biggy thoy are just abioiul i thing of the
is.t lLt many of iS hrrish tilhe llneiries

eif IIII ilys wheon we tigei to traveI ariildl
the louLtry, Yo.u vmmull iiejirlY ilwavn -nictr
anl rhil'tirmie friend r.lrt..iii a joh when you
laot exIpectted it. iani hoe nilllld put you
right to work. Often the box arsi' welie l.lligh
rtilling or .he passengel itriis ullil to rike.
but tiliose little things wrC soon fiil.igotLt
when yiu Ine ud wih suin. e el' y.ur old pals

Niwaday.s tiings are differlunt! Ol- most nf
the josii it', lnssia iry to Iiss LIhII ducttoi
lo'ilui'. yot eveli have a clintc te talk to Ife
lzlll) iil, ories the hrinlg. And what alI goiril
over that Iffttor gives you [unless the ro m-

ilalay is greatly in need ef ntel, which isnll'

M~ u Ftcn, anll3 liore J, O th
exuiulll'iation helh here For I

thit,'y tnl the olns who haid lIa
aId i,IaT tests to conTe oiut ill
shor.s for ihy sical t'st. in/}1
uIhl TF.ellow ti tri- io got a help1
50) yarlds! /In the ld ilyl if
iLivthtiiig sonie ..o.llneu lilein
ibly thil Ia hand-oxi at hi

best 'r hanies T eIer,' knew w
eltf phylls'ait'lll 'y T e'tit. 1 It.
oulld {ilm th itho the waY ii

Adl if they diiii't iits'rv
they were social unLrtcuiSI a liit
or, arny of the goeod jobs.

ll,,w nmuch better thillgs
wert baik to s w of lite o
B IotheIly Iove wrs i,1'tu I
arld tiie I1. 13 E, VW oflligati
ilunl tisist ii ieedy l 'ItIet'r
hibt Imst of us are toL ,eIF I

willing ti sacrifice in Iittl f
iW' Ax'o is 'ilow". Wc, 'a t't h

rorle's we ,e ,w'iliing o
I bliev it'ls i) to ill of usL
oluy against any haniges irin
tilns tha, make it briuher t
AnI I most certainly think
I.n. or .Y 'I Urollation whih ir
to make, things more igl'o
piloye, is using the wrirIg ni
tIIi aill ot aI lot l eIl' r'sttl
ilsni. [line 'nber the oIld iL

ILaik o'lidtlns. Dl) [it lre,}
I[ ttiildhe not a wrie':kI ,

Yollrs frII a better ii ii
fiw i r. I,

I. IT. NO. B-28, BAIT !?I
Editor

year. o!2~ (if 11139, itt this Ime
,i1 I IC wi nIIui s sI.,tiII this

li'idnlidIe. We ind thli t the
ikel olll foui s one ol the gr

ichiii'iiLt's hom we IIIA ll a]I
respetit .ral even love. A lo.u

1ilayirg hiis friendshi+p arid
e's(' iat rmee. A mii tpeismI t
the al iuired 'irtiies ooid IIn
official. We refer to the late
fIe] 'eltaiot we e iriess the I

agi, of the ran" and file of L. U. No. B-I8.
whor we exprefss our fee ilgs at this is -

reparable loss.
OCiyo will live long iin ciur Ilerto ries. We

C Ii Vtr all cherish the honor in havinrg et the iteli
Ollie Ross, financil secretary of L. U. No.

Ill, by L. IT. B-2. We express ftor colaIrhnce tu his ism-
mlcdite famiiy alldI to officers and members
I 1, i eNo. B-20. The offiers niId memiebr,

its bow. , T I. N Xu. B-28 heartily join us in this
L. UIT. No.8. I8. i I%<m rs ii of sympathy.

strike, by W also take this as of expr si
oi,' condolence to the fl'ainlv i]Trother Toim
NoonrII oil the orasilont f his untlteiy

No. 16. leath. To met his!, til whillol werk
by L. U. duie to a faill.

We ire ill receipt of ii hIInId dnw Christ
its carld froIll oull' ]rother Shappicl anld Wr

U. No. 211. tlie thirs means of thikling hi im heartily

iicaIs, by for hi, kind thouihtl ofl s . alre con-
illreed that Shapie is idledI versatile, not

`N,,, [1 . only il lhe write biut i nII o'exllent III-
wII.l t e rejuice irn tlhe frct that Brother

b' L 
I

. II Sh ie's eff p rts art lhemii to rmel
with real opripretitnltn II uie FIly note front

) by 1 IT the plI'essietfs voiieei iii he in¥1oithly letters
in these oln.I l ot II the letter
I'I....I L. 'l No. 1-77. Seattl ,h list Ie north.

N,. 483. Sim, Mannel objcts ii lih atlltitude we
off fit!, a gaIve to thiiise t lors he o,,rk'id (i. Slim

Mrixid claijmso they wetr( ill ltNit 7? ineet higher.
l'i'srinlly 'e ire i'e] i uieml Stlil doesni'
i,]iid hew high el woelts as l.n[.g rI he eiTI
kllI'i out fioot (It the pr.oum.il'

At thil point we wish l. r.ielltioll a few

last, civil srviti i el,'i6,ol""I~f" el the I.~]e ..... I [~ ,, i" I ,t III '1i i rin , hc .e.·

it(nUrll'i helpelr nlii sort of shake hands with tiIhe owners. W
Ised thoe writite "ri'et Ili'itheirs Zieglkr. h dluie CiGhnor. Sam
Irock suilts aim[ Wur,'al, Dik Sopar'l[m itm ArIltihur Slatltr.

gieiit Soi... peor WWe l.id it ineonvgenlent tip i'tuplle toe large

)eL"S jobi runnln k,
,C'S joh running a list IrId we tiLISo wetl di...'t s[lfht those we

runt ' aIn for 'didn't tenltien as a Iliuniier oF iualms escape
t LdIpo [it tills uoinent. AL arty rate lost ssureiilea wouldi prob-

in' Some of the we ,eaelbe' you vo eern l buhll weIe tempo,
vti' lot. 100 per ' yi'ilv nl .laeeIl oyeu lmide.

they certainly W o tht Bh igni. w
should ie donet. e aill Iluissei that loy! l'hese page, wereI

the union riles rltih o trut/, or siohrl we s noeiseless?
.iI ieuldn't land Seioiib B1Lehlr ii, Ii. nIIsett. yeo arid yeor

bi.i.iwilwlk chatter, fIn yiiii are to the board-
lwo i, eif ' 4&ilk whit Winchll is to I , eeve
'I Ihtu e ells,~ Io il't!i
leiitaonel til, ]i. Diii, Ili Hotce thaot wrill. Li aboLit their
n sai to aid npFiroi]tie sYster i. U No. B 58 had i;,

Now it seem a LII;'e aiges I.u. t inillt .l Ih f l l, yu niitiseil it.
nnte~rel and i/olttrl~ and til It's worth while ealillg over, loal li Iloiio
r te oiithe,' fil N i- B 28 also Ias, ari II i)IenPTtiee t aiIl.n"I

qI'e tO ge~ v e r y ~ h .op, to get ,ery [,tit not mitft su extensive. Ihe ari
Ahare a little' . Ir'nties and helpers inr, attti'nl.d schoel or

o protest vigor thl' liJ.r.rl warts to nlow ihe reason why.
working. eondiworking CoB lhi'deitally. tIh sechool silstiri is on in full

oearn a livaing. wiril g ld is nw more e lflihi t1L in plrogralf
that any con- iiue to iroling nut a few wrillkls.
losin't ndeavo r At this time a thouglit we lonlg haul il
Ide for its em- aiid again occulls to us, and we happenedl
ethoed. Coopiri' to oLtice that one (If thI loeals iul. it int.
ts than antaro- oeicl- We neal, sick rii .sll't'iiont insurance.

hr be used to W, rleoal seeig sollnie leaflets duistributeid Idt
*k thell dowln. U of of the mcetings il which the ideL of

g'lrUp npcil]ert ilsuranCe w, s talkleri of anl
or prosperorus itt it'ikz us as being: sielnilirl, all of us

vulni[ly tiI.nt tirtietclt you.rs. li trying to get
W. 1

. FLYNN W . n, I in lthe Smiall sa{lfs the hoals girierarly
)I,,r III r sick bIenefits. nIutl }ynl Qai readily
Hee how inadlequate this is. ']l·t eost, we

IOR, 1MD. n"otiee, i tLiinig whlei tultll, it, group ii
suririce. ]I our lilne of werk everyone realzes

neliet, is totter tlu;iit iolel e ,or lte"o. nl.. eetL with some
II beforle the m iishap, wheiher dt.e to le C'SI c rCrlessess

past year huas si.iIe.(iiri. Il s's li s> r diffi ilteri.re, we are
reat well knowI IUiplrpiltred tlancallay to met it. Why faie
'tleIl to arif.ire, thl I'' si nln iaking eliltiisor [ti avdig thile
capable of iis- h: pi.ssed i at TICoctillSl?

putting Idne at We Nouidtly belive this to lie a vital
of I IIIniiost ai l aesti¢in perimittel timo lon to lit iloritlat.

excellent labor Perhaps the I. 0' en work iii it plioposltion
()lie RossW We iliuni ti, same. lines ins it winrkel oult for the

....niruUs feeld- Imfietl{ ussocition. If ore rcalis the uphill
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The Journal of ELECTRICAL WORKERS ant Ofr$
battie involved in putting this sver 're
sure the I. O. will merit the undying grati-

dtue of every mellBer. Try to do away with
it noW! You'll soon se the trOmn ndous op-
position that will arise.

Among the resoiutions for the New Year
we feel that we should resolve to help our
selves to be iess dependient arid more in-
dependeat in times of illness wheithrr due, to
disa.. or nideehnt.

Yours for v ery, rwy hap.py N. ,,, r tl
the rank a]d file of the i. I .E. W., thi In.-
ternaitige.al am. its of ficers, :Lad ,1t cI;urb
our very oi rllein.Jl.,s of i. I N,, I 28 nld
its Oftitel S,

Il S. R(OliMAN.

L. U. NO. 11-53, KANSAS CITY, MO.
Editor:

Well, by the timle this letter glrs to, press
the year of 1989j will be a has been. With
the world in its present condition. it will be
a prood person who can tell the world he is
an American and can rook orward for a
prosperous New Yr.ar in 1940 with.out the
strain now being exercised in moat of Europe.
Whon Shrm.an a lil "War is hell,' he sure
knew his onions.

This ilnth (l)Drcembri we regret tol re-
port the loss of Brother William Epperson.
one of the oldest mellbers of iltw electrical
trade in the West. Bill. as he was known to
everynoi iii thit setiea. wag 7g years old
and a mighty fine fellow who was loved hy
all who knaew him. Mar his saul rest in
peace.

Brother W. Mitchell had the misforttne
of breaking i leg below the knee and will

Elpnd all unp leasaant Christmas nrid New
Year's in the hospital. We ho hp he has a
speedy rtlovery and will he hack on tile job
soon. Brother Mitchell was injured while
trimming trees when a limbh of a tree he
was trimming broke.

Enclosed inld a picture of Brother William
Odel, of Local No. 5$, on his first trip from
the altar in a wadding cerenmny for many
years, and did he strut his stuff! Brother
Odel/ is thei proud father of three daughters
and one sn, mird believe it or not, the picture
shows "Whispering Bill," proud as a peacock,
just after having given the youngest child of
his family away to Mr. Frank Verbek, a popu-
Jar young man of Kansas City. MIr. Vertik

is an aounan t for the governmnt at
Topeka. Kan.. and he and his wife ar. re-

Wllllam Odell. veteran member of Li. U No..
other tip to he altar" giving away the bri

siding. ithi. The dsughtnr's Iname before
her m aiXrriage was Miss Florntine Odel
On the quiet, I think Bill would like his
youngest daughter to he an example for the
other tnrr.mlIerr of his family to follow. He
a ]ias ulonders wha( is holding them hack,
o> taie notie, E'mnrel. Ella and Mary
('il.midetfially, I don't thiii i)add will trip
tihe light fantastic a5gai so ml may have
te hIk for another man who in do "'The
qitew:lks of New York.'" low ab,,It Dad's
emin Joihn J. Raskob, of ntiional fame?

They' iboth look pretty mlch alike Well, it
*ItI It irall and glorious ilday I,, Byrthai
Oilel,. and [inht add that binthis was left
untdone Nto iauk the wrehing one of the las

I ( l fu,'gotier h y Ianny frieinds of Ill
(¢ mn ceI rnt.d turk to .. ....

lBfnhtq. (ieI's record is hard to beat.
i; jie (he electrical workers ' union In
yfii2 iiain hiii ben a trouble shooter for the

, al l Pihlic Ut itities aince 1912: has
Iwo'l mie yen' to go anid he will be entitled

the peintion fron, the electrical workers.
ill! it is h, 1ioed that by that time some kind

of a pension will be fortheiunig for the long
rendered seriee with the eity light company.
there being only a few who have rendered

ierx/ for I longer periol.
The Labor Bulletin of this city is going

trong and those who have tot subscribed
shiuld do so at once, as thin paper is pul-
Ifhod by the members of the Central Labor
B.dy. and frnni henceforth will be one of the
h)a% Ilabor papers in this vicilly. I also
wish to sta.e that the paper edited by the
eleetIieal workers is one of the best papers
in cirulation and I might add that our
mealhers of the Cleutral labor Body shoutlii
see that the editor of tie Labrr Bulletin
gets each copy. It nay give himl a better idea
of bhat the elhctrical workers are doing over
the ,ountry. This organization is not full
of Ileis (hr any other fimnenter of strikes,
With the present setup we have a right to
irganiire arid this we do, but in a way that
oes not callI for a sit-down tfrike or ally

other methtod esept by arlitration unles
all efflrta to make a happy landing have
failerld, and then only with the consent of
the Iuternatlonal Office.

While I in n that pbi.i I wish Lto take
this opporunity to say that we have a
mighty fin,. alert and u.iderstanding official
stif of the International Office, who ar,
;1waqs on tihe go in a way that i, pleasing

til the members and
the industries they
Colne in contact with.
Never for an iJstaLi
do they leave with the
parties concerned allny
idea hut fairness be
tween the member who
has labor for sale and
his employer. May the
year of 1040 be more
prosperous. Wne have

oanrthilni to sell, and
industry aind contrite-
tors are beginning to
find out that fairness
to us is prosperity
to rheim, and not
on the llrethods that
I. Lewis and thi
C. I. O., are using, We
do ot ,eIliele in die-
tators. We believe in
e{uall voier at all times.
acinmlan ied with fair,
square and unbiased
acts. In this way and
no other can we suc-

ceed. The Interna-
tional Office reord

B-53. elebratets "an will substantiate how
de-hIs daughter. thi Brotherhood of

Eloctmern W. 'orkers have progressed in tie
ir, few an, so it seemi s that Brother

Tracy and his force are using the right

Another reroinder' Do mosnt of you B{ias~
Brothers ealize that for a very small addhli
tihnal siumi )ou ran bhoesa.e no A-Class nlln-
her, which will entitle you to $1,000 in-
urn .l..t! polici for your loved ones. and Aietr

20 years' enitin.ou goodlI standing at the
age of 65 entitles ynu to draw $40 a month
pension from the eeettri-al workers pihs

lihe payment of $2 to cover your per capita,
maintain your standing and insuranc bone-
fit. which has no effect otl any other iennlton
you may be entitled to, and the additionlll

ixse 5 is ss all I deo't see how rio
elrt di without it.

A letter of thamiks to Brother E. W. Jo n....
,If Rondlup. Mont.. Box 414, for the copy
if their new a greement with the onir/ialn

P'·ower and Lighi, After looking it over. I
Ihink you haove a good greement niuil no
doulht the company has osnin good employees
,vdp appreciates them. liowever, I am vwry
proud of the agreemelt we have with the
B.,rd of Public itilities here in a..
('ity . K~ans.

Petrsonally, I amn doing 0. K., as I have
a new pair of wooden legs and they are
all right, but I had to pay $5 sales tax, .iid
that gt umder ny skin. To think that a
pOor ,uy who has to buy a pair of new
legs to take the place of real limbs, has
I. pay the isles tax on them! So I hlave
Prtslved tn see if some state egiilatiolt
ainnnot he enacted, to wit:

'Any .erson., male or feunnle. who has su-
tLiaed the loss of both eyes, one ani nn l
leg, or 1oth arms, or ioth legs, will pay no
taxe s whatever unless. they wtn mno r I. lop-
erty than the homo they live in. If they
own other property. they should not pay slate
siles ta im replacing the lost patls of
their bodies bought in order that they not
beciame charges of the government and may
continue to earn their own livelihood."

El. L. Sci.or.

L. U. NO. 80, NORFOLK. VA.
Ednto,

I take shi p opnrpalltir , i o thank on, pr
dent, Brother Tom Gray, for appointing me

riess lent to the JIliRNAL.
One of our Brothers. i1i. A. Tarre,. ha

se'urolrd a poiltion as service manager eith
the Seabnard Motor Corp. 10o8 West Butt
Street; so, boys, take your car troubles to
him. lie will see that our Brothers are
treated right

I guess son.e of you Brothers reirtemier
some while back what trouble some of us had
in trying to get jobs on W. P. A. Herewith
is an article whirl, appeared in the Norfolk
I.,. der Dispat'h:

"Dee. 9, 1939, Miami, Fla. (A.P.)--Charles
[4. 1larres, thought a penniless W. P. A In-
Irrer at the time of his death in a hosplita
'harlty ward six months ago, was dii-owred
today to have had a $47,000 fortune hidden
in a safety deposit box.

"Hi, widow, Anna, and his <laughter,
Mrs. Anatasia [a P'lante, knew nothing of
his myterious wealth or how he accumul-
lated it

"Moiltsorre L. Martin, attorney, uififlded
these details in probate court. Barnes, 64,.
eane to Miami IS years ago from a New
JrrNey city. lived frugally but made little
mone.y and finally went on relief.

"Two months ago the widow receied a
notice fron, a banit that rent on Barnes

safety dlpeoit box was due, She tossed the
oottie away, believinlg t a mistake.

'Last week another notice came. Daughter
and mother investigated. No key could be
ounr anrid the box was drilled open, In it
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lay $47.000 in 4hart0nos,. somme of $1,000
denomination."

I wan.ii say if the trfth was known that
there ire pienty of Just such cases through-
out the United States. My opinion is thot
they investigate the worthy caises nore rig-
Idly than they dio the unworthy cases.

The decorations on Gratmby Street lookedI
jslIke a hli cilren's ,aygroundr. Sand boxes
with little trees in each onel I undlerstand
all the lerchants paid $2,500 for the diplay.
I think if that amount or a portion thereof
hld been given to the joy fnlI sponsored
hy the Norfolk Newspaier the peIleo woauld
have lee, tore atifiiled. Also it would have
shown ii better Chriistnas spirit. There was

SiUpllr'sl. [ to have i..i. feor basuils to play,
but there were so mnilly peoie down town,
thai the whole aroisia wasi called off. i

ruily hope the merchants will spenri less fur
lteeoriitnaiis aninndl inre for hiLmnulaniity Iext

year.
I liil mrfoi.red lby our ieleirdin,. secretary,

otheyr E M. Monore, alIso a delegate to the
Norfolk Central larr Union., that all laor
uniolls in this city are Jfiariteipating in the
Irehniiant's Annlal Birthday BalL. A pio-
gr..a. in which all hthl .. rga. izations should
I",flillettetpual ie'patte.

I was eonfronte{I ty one of tho Brothers
last wea'k while I wis takingk to anllthel

Bliother. I intrluct'ii thtte, muid after he
left us, lthe Brther with wl ..ho.. I hall be.t,
talking inquired: "IS he a liothe oIf Local
iltlion No. 80 or Iyour ow, ilrohri'? I never

s.. him at ally of the imcetingn'" So, Broth
ers, ]te', attend th( niietnitgs inulre oten
unid get to know each (;thlei btter.

I elose this alrti'le by wilhinug ever 7y mmii
, a }appy and ,I Proselpilu New Year.

M. I'. M."ARIN

L. U. NO. B-86, ItOCHESTER, N. Y.
Elditor:

'I'hi.s IIUOlhi oUl ie ia quite heavy aald
I knirw, tio, that Brother liriilenaker, of

ocali Union No, 102, liactrson, must feti
itr satin,.

I, Sutnday, Ileeember, 17, Brother Willilan
V'ogeltlg, of ilocal Viion No. 1)2, passed
nt after an illness lasting since Jlly Ilst.
T[terhillig ros t of his ti on' ilI a ist frot,, his

Ilest to hi.s feet, also Undergoig 5 blod
utu sfsiatai ....
Otur f'ritship with "Bill'' began o., the

Western Fleetric job at Ballirore ill 1929
aid i eotinued sinb'e by orrespo,,nden(. We
are happy indeed tlla l ierk oi the New
York Woril's lFair thiis plst spring enableld
us to elljoy inally visits with him at liis
hot.l' with the Garry I)e Yruaugs.

We know that all who knew him. will ±iss
hi l, I feel itroL id to ]now ]he ,alld tloe

rit'ridni.''
We wul d like to add o11' il onuquret to

the rst thath .lob'l haienihd irdilth aaid
[}~tis in 1he Deceelundr \ WrKEtR.

We, toI. found tlbir advice vrey helpful
anl r onstluetlve. Of some of their ,'trles'
ts set fluat'th we w Iere saia' , hilt mioast oft

We always kteŽw tihait tlossy photos, for
,tl.n.e, mlade the bestl p ihotus for copyig,
blt ktIow .i Ig the I.l..inliLstit Iako a iuna tive
ef lIl pheaIol. we alw'aiys thuLIght that if we

n the negative in the first plac' it wull
Isve a lot of troulie. 1But from ntow e

we'll send the glossy photos isi't'e d iyiaym,
]l1ee S by 10 enlargeunerits.

I EU ~ lillErwnjr'a 'aide: I t's I hI h i .l..... h id of
)trpellzl iC. I'hoItovnpronr;¢'u. ctana. m a. o (i ri
Irate, Vent photogrfphic i a'/Ftitve.J

t ,e, o, , j ii i 'ith lwl illtlr }osetra of
,all lnure, atnI wish thnt "their modesty will
irmnit Ithem to hiiave Lhri photos in the

ut N"' We would suggest that they

rlite another artticle oi 'he iIprIove
meinats'" -if ay as a 'reu Lf tIheir helpful
in rtuetions to us i trulgglig series.

We are glad lto ot that c ond itions seeln,
II. ie lnkling up throughout the country.

e hope they ontiria u and become
''chronRi.' in .i.r jlirisdicthio things have
ieen very llIp Aime '37. with nothing i]
lho ihmediate i irI to look forward to
with the os0i lbe ex epLtion of the sliiall
flew lOt ese cousLI tvnlii.

In the past los. t of it was done by the
"liasiktlt cntractor who wored for aboun
50 to Oil cents all hoi l. It cc' [ we es dl'-
lhied a pesial scale f II tpe of work
of $1 per ra, It tHi r il, iertly t toll of
{he i Sl IS of this e ii e t this

lrtig.
'e aihii, h kll, r. i;ld I , a stiTr byli

Shlappie
Sorn~s few )e e's ao.,, ',, rind the hu.ok

Sl m'' and they. s.i.. tile movie eI f it. lJtitl
w,*re good ent(vta iLElt'IIt. but what it "fred
bloth the hook iaild 1he m",ii. .t, usii was tilhe
ap arent rt t .a . Ih writer was int a

neinier e~I our T3l,tth 'hiort ilod 1i 3 sy.-
{imat with wh LrIasized li...

W, aIsot joiu wii, litother Fi.ranl.., o
Led Utr[t>~l Ni, 7 .. it] Blother RoseIiaii,
of loel unioa , 2I in h bpirg to .se
a itate iide fron Ihlit wriliHg, f Shappie,.

All ETON 1;'. m*EAD..

L. U. NO. 103, BOSTON, MASS.
Editor:

Greetings for the NSw Year
We wi, h w ot the Internetil aOfflcers aud

theil staff who ire ldfendlinu our Brother-
Ihood atgfilait the vieinus hordles of niloll de-
Aroyez. a most Hn'ppy New YeIa.

Oir Internation a l Otiheera are thiaing for
(iviliiltikl what it t'lnlit seeln to do for
iit. Fritey are fihtifig onr the forefront

of .l...'s estate anal tdnlig it well.
'o ray a.ssociate ill ofile, may you enjoy

ii gaenrous share nf Uhe season's blessieng
.. mayI the New Year bring yoa ever iaim

e'i' iensb hn,,Tlwess.
ie iour colitrae tol's e wish, fri' YlOL a plro -

eroins N.ew Yea'. '1] h rhetim or the new
iear Irs illhe e thought tiait we live in tilhe

mII'iY, of our fi.r..uIs.
T,. the ilembers ef Local I03 -WiLth grLtt-

ful ckioiwledllier i of the (271) Christmas
caris that Iou tsent to IIa, youlr courtesies
nnd tle icyena es of your Iood will, that
ha,, ,Iilt'i ser;ice as vie plresildent a pleas'
lire ,l.L your journey through the coming
yea] lb a happy onie Iiad had pl.easantly
hi t the broad highway of health anid

Fillr nl of u a fervent wish tha tha toe
wha..n weI trust do not lepoart Iy the '"double'"
e'os'- rt. ds of life.

J osPII A Sl ArmTEr

I. U. NO. 104, BOSTON, MASS.

TNew N, ar is lea, for noble dlee.>
Na, sllele'cle is icttor .alrtilated to lead
Iiitirld to -erious refloctjais, when, stand

'ni ot Ihe threshold of the new year, tlhan
.1 ...J; di ill the long vis ts of the past year

a.il ein , ni IlIatia i I I I I Il l eI s iopFiortinlr
lies liIIjnlltvte. 'I se the rcea ] germ of

NOTICE

loi al I room, No, 357, Bouler City, Ne,,.
I e{ue.ts Brothers in scrlch of emp/yllai.ett.
IIat to I lune to their jurisdiction. We have
plielt af jouli'iQ'y IlI to ileet the lecsl iii
aa ... ultId we regret that it is not possible
fnr ul to , heyl all the Blathers who call oil u,

It. II. i]NNlNG
IL S.. L 17. St. 357.

Wal paased by iineeil haste ill pUsuitl
of the glittering pleasures which, like the
applea of Sodom, turn tIII ashes in our very
grasp, iteglets are useless, save when they
wikli ill Iour iin d, Is a wish to avoid the

errors of the past and a desire to gather
onlly the true jewels of life. The new yea"
with its thousand vilces is caling us.
Arouse and gird thee fit I he race, up arid
oiwtlwrd, aild

wakji '.
lie aiwke to sleep no more"'

S rlee N o. 10i's las ltter io tile JOUFINAL.,
lkath has visited the lonal and Brother

Livingston, ibeloveld by the eltir meiBar-
ship, has l tui ssel o ie thi.lu s eternal and
that fade 1tot awa. Jl It ¢ninntly appiro-
priltlI that Local lidIn N, 1014 pay this
last, tribute to ur late lr,tlte. T.ruly our
ral iizaitj 'i O was .hi bettr for having him
c'o....eeted with L{ A.i. whilel Ii the tle..ihaers
Inouui.i the lJost eIf hizl ,Br'hli thei hearts
go uitiL ill deop syl i'ahly It ihose ite l and
dear to him illn Laiu liereiy(iiunBt. Aoal w

ho0pe it will be of sil litIle ioiisolatjouu to
his Jimmeiae ilyiat Cil I, kI..w that lit'
gr'ief is shared by 'oti i-Iuitc ,a'ga tizatitin.

Tact, induost D . pIt' sv" l'nI t., honesty. self '
telianet andii I he .t.hr 'i'lit i hat are Il l

iL the lives of tose I.. ptiossess themll lli
thereby they beconi'e real [htilgs irsp ld
If icilals r sreeulal.It'lIl It is thL real
thilns in life that ill)s ts, i asI a i
1out a lstiact ioa s arid lI ar' I enl~itrnei Its, W ,'

hlnrln th settel. of p,',er L.i. Ie ill value if
viiitries hiy oh se'viit larld sttL.lyir thiose'
])t'teplO ;ho plato'' thom'ta. (ireat meni tleT
're et great thin's iin II nL1IIy tilllm we seek

these lrer, nLii the hull, of h,, glreat O{ the
ma'ts o the mighty instead of dlIseoverlrul
then, at our ,very dInf' anld alato i , thos
with whoml ¥! s11p,

What could be l[Iar i.rotl.tahibl that . ii
have these letters fuiltm limte to llne lun-
rvere those of No. l0t who menaslre Lp
to these ideals IInI whom till iIf us should
kow better? Local Utiloan No. 0l0's last
litte to l lhe JOti;NAt tried tII arry out this
thought and the pI'.s seru, tariy i more
thal, pleasea.l with the s ielss it attillned.
And wIlid a pleasur e it will he ti irntir-
dune to yiou a host of lie Irerebels of out
]ieel! T'o lilt a few woiulil be to inlnitio1
lismllCtS tIjiaiagel sIdI past I. .sinless man

"ers, oir ,resent anid past vice prlleinlt,
and the rest of our offihers, last and pres-

oI1t, arid the many, arr.l.i3 meinimbers who gilv
af their timie, t alents ani n.ney frely thlat
lie cause oif labr shall suteetd. To repeet.
Ih lask will ho fulfillerl wilh peasure

i ,eal <it. 104 exteds the season's greet-
hilt to its iienlihers aiii wisiLs then, a nliat
Irap'nllerlus and haptpiy Naes Yet,

L. U, NO. B-12{, KANSAS CITY, MO.

IElitor:
There are so many liings which nieei

str.nightrihiig out; so uiliny injustiles thai
b.de ceorrected; sro i lany ills which ar,

ta(ediess that, sormtinies. Oli a, e telwiiitd
I~ riw your tIuty typlewriter alnd jlst

Ilow lbhe upelen heek nut of somrtething or
Ioherr hie n,, on senr iill tia.tialit, you rltlizo

ih ati/ grind things there iLre to tall
;1I ti, a -no y u put ytior gittlde back inl yo,, r
llk. I f it weretit fir the bitter, you'd lose
H ppl-eciatie , fo, the thedous r-u

;tim( if svt. et. I~ite wvoiul lose 'i, savor.
Na, siigle bural ie o i haf l Ian endeavor is

witheIat fli''T. ui.iad this teat'rl IS no exeeptioa
If it stie perfect, oii IaL' iiiI of ope .. the
'tIPtngs wouhl go solnithliaif lik this:

li'e regular m eeting C I,. V. No. 1 124
W IIS h el il. last. ,,ig t;, h in Na il > fla il. T hhe
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FRATERNITY OF THE AIR
ICop (righ)

N2HZJ
N2LOS
tN6IY
NG;IA}I
NOSM
N71EItI
WIAGI
WIBDA
WI BIrQ
WIBIA'
W1BSD
WlCNZ
WIDFQ

WIFJA
WII'XA
WIGKY
WlIK
WIINI

1VIIYT
WIJWL
WIKAC
WIKCH
WIKJN
WIl1BI
WII.NR
WIPP

W2AMB
W2ASI
W2AYI

IW2BI L

W2BQB
W2BIWY
W2CAD
W2DXK

W~alter G. Germann, Yp,,tvri NY,¥
Everett G. Kolle El hb,,hrt.JL.N.Y.
L. W. Johnson Turlhck.(Calif.
S. E lyiv Los Angeles (iLglf.
I, H. L'ndquist Turloak. Calif.
Norman Arnull Se'atl[e, Wa'sh
W. C. Nielson Newport, R. I.

Ringer F. Kennedy ProiY.lel, H. I. L
William Pierre Piviee, .

honias Chase J',vilence. R i
William Walkor re e, . I
A. R. Johnson Providence, . I.
Raiph Bucklyli

Old O(rhardni Bach, Mllaine
Mfla' HIiOT W. Slo i 'fld, M.".
Frank W. Iawr 3 Somerville. Mass
Albert W. Mason [Irtlantl, ,Mitn
Joseph Manning Nn. Quincy. Mass.
Ehanas A. Lea,'tl PeFrtlhrod. Maine
Eugene 0, Warner

Eas llartrord. (onn.
lHenry M ollert raut

loel oi W, J.Fire SW, Nor4lk, noan..
KenNeth C Cushing Iriland. Mair
Edward W.onhlt iProvidlence. . I

,artitl ]f,. Keane .. n sto,11. M.N.gY
Carter B. lart In reB. ce. Ml sN
Martin W. Jnyce W.i Itilixiury, Mass.
(leo rge Rudicl

(*ape Elizllaeti, Mine
Fred W. Iiuff W~oodbridge. N.J.
Monroe M. lreedman Bronx, N.Y.
Stephen Mankowski Bruoklyn, N.Y.
Anthony J. armnaionip

El izahethi, N. S.
Willia. BE Kind Bronx. N.Y. C.
Harry Brody Brooklyn, N.Y.
Paul A. Ward Newark, N. J.
Iring megeff Brooklyn, N.Y.

W2ETYR John J. Jankowski
Garden City. L. I., N. Y

W2GAM R. L. Petrasek, Jr. Newak, N. J.
W2IC L. A. Judlge Northport. . I.. N.Y

W2GIY ,John C. Nuller Brnx, N, . (
W2EFJ R. L. Petrasek, IJ. Newark. NJ.
W211HA Seymour Mfeld New York City
W2HQW Jack Krisky Bonklyn, N.Y.
W2HUC Victor Beachem lroix. N, V.
W2IIZX Joseph Trupinno Brooklyn. N Y
WVOR Kiung J. Fotlhergill Irooklyn, N. Y
W21PR S. Kokinchak Yonkers. N, Y.
W2IPY Lester Woodrafr New Ynrk City
W2IS(' Francis A. Moran Bronklyn, N.Y.
W21YX Harvey J. MrcCy Brooklyn, N. Y.
W2j EL Robert C, 3 pa,,ow Bio.x. N.Y,
W2FLS Frank C. Hills Ne, York City
W2JNZ Richard M. Logue

Midlanr Beach. S. I., N. Y
W2KCZ Louis Freedman Broklyn. N Y.
W2KDY Morris Liebrian Brooklyn,. N.Y
W'2KW i t C krikin Brnakviy, N. Y.

W2LGE Richard A. (½L Nw Yrk City
W2LL AlI J. SolAeJ k Alany,. N. Y
W2MPT IrvYng (;Ildsteell Brooklyn , N.Y.
W2SM Ja EJ . olhnston tNew Ylrk City
W FSI E. , Garder Iedminster,. N. .
W3aHOH Heil Klngithry BeramrdyIlsv ,hN.J.
W3UPX K. Ringslary, Jr.

ernarlsvillei N. J.
W,;IITJ Frnnlk il~lyasak Treloa N. J.
WSJB Wii int'a N Wilson MIedlia, Pa.
WIAAQ S.. Iuvanc Birininhami, Ala.
W4AY J.3 I. Dixon f.iri..nghamr,. Ala.
WI4IAWP IRis nnrl d A, I)alto, Durhat,l N, C.
Wi4BEB Thomas . .Etiui Tscaloosa. Aia.
W4BMF P. Ii. Cram Bin.ngha, Ala.
WIBOE (. T. Ltee Birmiriighan, Ald.
W IBSQ S. , llickg (hariotte. N, C
W4BTT II M. Jones BirminghamAl.
W4(BF B. L. Giag A ,hevylle, N. IL
W4(CBJ len ry Stahl .ilack.e n.ile., In,.
W4CHBf ]L W. Pratt Me mphis. Tenib
W4CJZ TC.G Hu l ephf B ir gham, Al,
W4CUB brrlr J. tratton ura .NC
WC~YL I} II W. Tlowd Wetum.ka, Ali,
W4DGS .ianes F,. Jhmllinpo n

CMontgomery, Ala
W4 DLW Ilhtrr MDill Savannah,Ga.
WX4DLX J,,oh,, ( lrlneaglen Charlotte N.(
W4vDQM liger . Sherron, J·r. D urlihm, N, C,
W4EAQ J BJ obbins Birmingham, Ala,
W4ELQ IH. S. IlurrIy lBirmfingham. Al.
WIEVYI L.W. Thonias Birmingham, Ala.
WAFKN Rla el A. l.a Atlnta. Ga.
W4FTP ('hi Adwck M, lnker, Jr.

Birmiligham, Ali.
W4JY I. . Jonies BirminghamAla.
W410 L,. ( Kron Birmingham, Ala.
W4NY Robert B. Webb . Wilmington, N, C
W4ISE I. M, (ray B irniinighai, AliL
W411V ,luhius C, Vessels

Chattanooga. Tenn,.
W4VX Jiim..i Walker Cltimtbrs, Ga.
WRABQ C:crald Morgan San Antonio,'leoxa
W5ASD Frank A. Finger Smithile. Ten.
WSBITO Di II. (lIk liouston, Texas
WSBZI, 0, M. Suite DIl Rio, Texas
W5CAP Wfiillam L. (a ne

S Anrtonie., Texni
WDRZ Bill Atkinson

North Little Reek, Ark
WSEAR (n ! G.(Srlrer Pine Bluff, Ark.
W5EI FP, Ii Ward louston. 'exus
W.SFKL L. ). Matbleu (nrpns christi. 'Txa.
W$EXY TI R. Fees Oklahona CIity. OkL.
W5EYG L.. M. Reel Oklahoma City, Okia.
WSFGC Milt(on T. Lynal

Corpus Christi, Texas
W5FGF S, A. Wrlcy Del Rio. Texas
WF Q I. . Rhod us SanB Antnio,,. Texas
WS5FLF J F, E. Waite Albuquerque. N. Max.
WSFPW Johi, i'. Kolske San Antonio. Texas
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litlhrrt I. Ilnrr
0. L. ickeIy
J. B. Rives S,
L. A. ioskins
JohLn RI l1aubbell
Franeis M. Sarver

Spring Hill, La.
Ilousto r , '.xs.

in AniLonio. Te.as

L. Gouston, liTexas
Los Gatos. Calif.

Los Angeles, Colif.
Earle Lyreant Long Beach, Calif.
S. . Goldkap Sai Diego, Calif.
William , Johnsof n Ly"nvod, Calif.
Jihn II. Barnes Paific Beauhk, Calif.

l rank Hani nah Oakbrad, Calif.
William S. Whiting Oakland, C(lif.
lit rn.ail Y. Smith Berkeley, Calif.
loh,n Christy Hollywood, ('ai.
ilt.tL P. }[allrlom1td

Iloiulywood Calif.
Bay U rhraeo Oakland, Calif.
%icor B. Appel Los Anigeles , T(dlif.

Sdd~e ;. Ftrrell Oakland, Calif.
IlBe Meadows Los Angeles, Calif
( harls ,. Noyes

Beverly I.ill,. (slit
Flalk A. ,her Lus Angetles, Calif

iudy Rear Lts Vegas, Nev.
S . HTye Los Angees,.(a lif.
Barney . Land Hollywood. Calif.
Iliroll L. Lucro iDuns5muir, Cbalif
H. E. (hanmbr, Jr. Trueson, Ari.
}{arry Reediger

San Franei/o, Calif.
. If. Birhlifield Oakland, Calif.

Jim II, Lowe Pasadena, ( alif.
inoy S Spaeth Los Angeles, Calif.

I[ery," Ilansen San Jose, GOalif.
Frank Richter IEsondido, Calif.
IDlail i D. Barrett

Los Augelea, CaLif.
Ralph ii. Koch Lo Angeles, Calif.

T'homas A. Catish Frsno. Culf.
Kenneth Price San Diego, ('lif.
Thnmas Torpey Alameda, Calil.
W Nuttall Berkeley, Calif.
irank Young San Francie. Calif.

Jiu El. Lowe Long Beach, CTif.
Bill Overtreet San Francisco. Calif.
W. L. Campbell lrtlnOreg.
Bill Campbell Seattle. Wash.
Kenneth Straehn Billings, Mont.
A. I. Bean Porlland,(rieg.
J. A Erwin Portlandreg.
A II. Thilodo Port..., Oreg.
O)laf Thonpson (Gelldive. Mont,
IL. A. Aggerbeck Tolt. Wash.
A. I. Brudwlg PortIlaid, Oeg,
A. I. Barnard Portland. Oleg
R. Rex Roberts Glandivre, ont.
Leg Crouter Ruttt, Mont.
'1oyd Wilkencamp Casper, Wyo.

II. L. B.nnett Ashland, Oieg.
Mark Nichols .. Casper. Wyo.

FRATERNITY GROWS BY COMMUNICATION

pleslding Seraphim lapped his wiuigs and
...ed.. the meeting in due fri Afrtei, roll

call of ofilcers anl readig L]. b Ilnnutes of
the previous meeting, the chairmal rappel
with the golden gavel for attetLiui and
briefly addressed the meb rs 'Broth,,er

aigels,' he said. let's have ,a little iBord
ditsarim. These lult mcl eingg give be it pain
inl the halo!l'

While thli local sn't perct. it ratet high
tip on the roster of labor orranizntions. as
measur.d by things aeompllisher. ; 'ercinel(
aniong these is the matter of the ikM coanl-
nmtetr Nio mhember ia sick Ionger than
week without haring Jive ,f i, ieh,..
craftsmen call on himn 3Mayri Iher. is noth-
ing that he needs in the wai of nmateriai
help, but he ran rest assure. that the local
will have a full rport of ih enndiiton. And

he will ha. their frie nidly sInpathy -antd
snimetiies that means a lot! Were you ever
sick in a city whyre there as nt' a .u.I
within the b nriorate limits who eared a
nregohm wintHhlr yu liveld or died? It',s a
prt'y empty feeling, believe us Whether
he is sick f)r months ar years, this ailing
Brother will have filve rguar visitors Not
always the srnew ons; it he is sick long
enoutgh, say for Ia cotipi Oi ers. be will

rave entertiined every me..ler of tie IllM
frol, Bill MAlis to El Young. The committee
is chosen alphabetilallIy cal iiinah to act
the folbowi ig month. And they'd 1letter aet!

The cash bnefts are not so large, $10 a
week fo a maxnaniim of eight weeks in any
calendar year. It isn't enough to pay doctrl
and hospitdal iills. lit it helps a little,. It
is dohlitlul ii ofne wirsmnn out of every hun.

Lru r ¢anries a sick ard aeildent insurIla'e
piolicy, The ick assessment is $5i per year

Imml Iiqllr In the year just eld.ed, the lucal
paid out $1870 to 48 members--an average
payriii't of $19 to each one.

lit the big payoff comes to the lioal
rtsllI ill Tniaae, Il the old days of bitterly
ftight strikes, the members werae w
tgetelr iili te comnlon defense. Atnd the

local, wer e smaller. And the industry had
,ot yet spread into such dJverfied chnlnels
a; it hals tadi4y. Brotherhood meant just that.

WithI the aodern, coordinated anid eelhl-
nizul uniolnismn, vwhih maust be nlaintianel
to cope with modern eondttiona, the pernuiai
dIemrent is likely to be lost sight 0 f. ITh
nmere cummunity of interests will not weld
th'e slril of unionism--call it morae--so
]liphl i to! necessary for the suces.lful prose-
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FRATERNITY OF THE AIR
Al iEJkes Miles City, Mont.
Iraiik C. Pratt Tacoma, Wash.
L. IL Kihni Portland, Oig.
'rank IPotter Seatle. Wash

Albert W, leek Big Sandy. Mont
Kennth 0. Snyder Renton. Wash,
OttO klihnson SRattle, Wasih
C, A. Gray Wall. Walls, Watsh,
W alter partlow Grecat Nal ll%, Mont.
(;ooifrey A. Wooldhu he

Well ( t-li eoat.
I.", il. Waker Seatt le. Wash.
A. A Pnwe rs 1rhrIlnid, Oreg
. i d Smith W..enathee, Wash.

ChabreN Wealgait Port.arL, jp.. -eg.
GIert). C.(,or'kett, St.

Milwalkie, Orgff
T fanReftd R., kltI. Wiih

S.n. ""nr W. O(strut
Mifvalkie, Orel.

I:. EK. Anid erson Portan, (re Oeg,
E 2, FLpetersen Portland. 0 r{'ix

Fred I. Foileftt Tacoma.. ., Witsh.
Nick Fuie Seattle, Wash,
James ... ]'iE WIs DieringEr, W ash.
C. M. (rI LIlii PotlanlOr'g,
0. It. Antilresn lort/anl Ores .
G. },1 Fon ter Po rtl Id. Ove

ia i .1 Seeds C.olunIII.s, Ohio
I]ayIo... ,Id liiek Detroit, ieb,
Ca'l P. Eioeta Jlemilton, Ohio
[lon[Nlas E. Church Syracuse, N.,.
EK. W. Watttin Rochester, N.Y.

Toledo, Ohio
oiI Armistrontg Toledo, Ohio

[.tward G, Wacker Pittsburgrh, P..
li r ild I:. Whitford Toinell, N..

t E, ieri,, ClevelandOihio
lt hlhs ,J. lIe er Aa lirn, N Y.

Plhilip Blo 'olo, Ohio
W. Ol [ik ] oledo, Ohio
Willi ... pringle Toledo, Ohio
lrank I [limt Toleldo, Oh
William 0. tRankin Pittsburgh, Pi.
' Ihon.as F. Van Alstyne

D.urlIin, N. C.
II, . (iwen Angola. N. Y.
]iiwariI ({,loo Toledo, Ohio
Brui- Ii, CGannung Olean, N.Y.
I IrlsT IT, eser A uburn. N. .
1. W. Walker Akrn,,hOhi

W. A. Steveson Chateaigay, N.Y.
. Ii. Melvin Rochester. N. Y.

Al let S. Arkie Westolt, W. Vii
iarry Watsnll Lakewird, (.hi,

eorg. Lister Clevelanid, Ohio
prei[ Lyle Lakewood, Ohio
Archi, Williams Toledo. Ohio
J"reil M. Dickinson Lima, Ohio
Ibrajid Shiirte Lak.wo.d, Ohio
C hrles I. Kirh Pitt,,hurh., Ta

WHQZN Carl. W. Iiober Bulfairl N.Y.
WSRN B Willin Stringfllow

Th',ldk. Ohio
W8RIEP Jh.uias . Wilson, Jr

mou.tdkyille. W. Va.
WSRit WBillian, M. Canbhi P'ittbuIrgh, Pa.
WlN ('!ha'hlu B. Sprl, Piittsbuigh. Pa.
W8SXU (George ' eduen Wauson.mOhio
W9AKIT i 'all IiLi'e FlIort Wayne, ind.
W!A(;U \igi Il:ii, St, Croix Falls, Wis.
W9ALIE ': *1go L- Pufall . Chicago. Ill,
WAANE Le'ti Steiner Wineonsin Dells, Wis.
WIVASW i, OiJgari St. Paul, Minin.
WIATH Piebelt P'rkins C(hicago, Ill
W('AVP Walltr 1E. l'hillips Chieago, illi
WnliIIU: l'>ett 11 lliaei'a'i ]lgin, ill.
WgIBFiA ehl.,.d (~dtlulelse

'Ehi ,~,ed l'ik. Ill.
W!IBlt Mmnii N. Nesi, ]i...koild. Ill.
Wit'BTiA Wii E. B;lIIett Shfid r,nm i'sW
W9IIX F' N hwlihencckeI

Kaisas CitL, KLtS
WV(il K ,lehI J. Nraan Chi.gI, Ill.
W91 B Jt1L I . M1(',wei Dies Mines, Iwa
W9)BY i enneth 0. Alley larDi.llll .
WllI ,Iiaiue C. Matlihey [lgi., Ill
W9DWM (ha ence 1iKlaus Kansas Ciyiyias.
W9DR)lN II -J Swvnisoi [win , iiiL's, Wis.
W91)T'M I). lard e siM, s, [,wa
WNtEMS t, l'arsns DEs MoiL, Iowa
W9ENV G . ;ordiy e Wat erlh , ]ewit
W9fOF , Iaines A. 'urne !lig, Ill,
WIflRIl Euigineo A. IIuhhell Rockterri, Ili
WIIESJ Alfred C. iflennig Milwaukee, Wis.
WoFEQ %era.,L, ... Lloyd lo,,kfor,,d, Ill.
W9FDC Ei. A. Peavey Des Mois Iowa
W9OGN T. W, Wigto" Arora, Ill.
WO9F 'lrs <over ChirlClago, Ill.
W9FOJ Rioy C. iLastman East St. I .oii, Il.

W9ITI. L1). Bttrklarrl Kkonoo Ind.
W9(EW Ma,,fr'rl I Johnson ilifilbing. Minil
W9CGG EdIlwardl W. Chavont Chia~g, illl
WIgGKV N V. Andierson Chicago, II
W\VCY It. 0. Schuman Chicago, Ill
WflGWZ Ii A. Leslie Wisconsin Rapids. Wis.
Wg[IKF Iar B Knehn St. ]'anI, Min.
WOTNRI (Go. E. 1iershbach

Granite (itfl. Ill.
WUi[YT i. W. Lroy Bouler City, Niv.
W9hl)(i ' Vietui IImrln Sheoygan W$.
WAItS Rohel;t Gifford Bins D-Ar, M W.
WifQ Wlter Meyersy Disp] rns,. Ill
WlllI.j Ar(ihur A. Avery I'lF'urst, Ill.
V[IIWY NV. Ii. Woodard Chicago. Ill.

W9 I" N Stephenson Waterloo. lowa
W¶I.IZII (C. IFt Johnson Des Minem, Ila
W9KPIC (Chste (irrant Jiet, Ill
W MNAP Ibreot Storer Loekfo-d, 111.
W9l)MCI .lnlle A. Ulitiarger Kokom.o., lii.
W9MEI , ilatold S. (;el) Hact Chicago, Ill
WIAMMPI' ilariiry Probt Chicago, Ill

W9MZS
W9NDA
W9N]IC
W!NN
W9NYD
W9PD
W9PI'M

W91NIBMW1JI`RE
wQj

W!)9RCN
WqRQG
WIRIMX
WURV
W9.RYF
WOS

Wg~III'W9SMF
W 9SO 0

W9TG;D

W911EL,

W911]~V
W9UPV

W!I'RD

WO'rCD

W9VF.

N!'9UXV

WUVLM

WI}VXM

WIIYILT

W9WNF
WSIWI'2A
WilY FIT'

W9YKT
W\vYMF
WOYMI
WIYWT

W9(Y ZVW9ZIQ
wIlaliQ

WDzYP

I. Lester Pauln Ghiago, Ill.
Paul L. Edwarda Aii IlL.
ohn C,. Strenson Chicago, ll.

Robert E. Baird Oak Park, Ill
Elmer Zitzmai R°X aiTLi il 1 l.
Ray Anderson Chibgo, ll.
Iarry Bartoil VilIl Park Ill.
Frank Riggs RItek ford, Il.
Vincent Doiwa Malndan N. Dnk.
Larry Leith ;hieago, IlL.
Ernest 0. Brtlrand

I(ans/s City, Mo.
Dahrel C. priest Jffso...i. vilInl.l
Viltor Ii. YVo, Dosplai.es, IlL
B. 'I. . dair Mir ithi nln , Ill.
,lobh Ganse Chicago. Ili.
S. V. Jenfings New Alihl), Ind.
Frank Smith WaterlI0In, Iowa
W Pueshel higI, Il.
Ierhbert Beltz Fort W IYItI i.Id.

AlitI Il. Waters Alton, Ii.
It. y V. I ,ring Kiiana Cily M.
Raymonbd Eisnle FortWayne. Iu.,
Ii i. Ashlok N0)evilie, Inl.
Willialm 'elen (h go, IlL.

] itynrlin M!iariLunrlt
Northbirook, IIll

John P. Oaris P o, C o o.
Mynalrd Faith Frt Weyn, Intl.
Milton T'lleke) (hieag, ill
S K Johbson Chjh.tiig! ill,
John Morrell (Chinaw, Ill.
Oscar Ii. Baker iv]..-c.e, Kaus.
Ia roI ]. leshman St. Joseph,Mo.
I, i, Christopherson

Bismarck, N. Dbk.
F, i. S henenla So1ierset, Ky-

MStro, C. Earl C iicag,, Ill.
Clyde J. Whie Chiago, Ill.
]ilwl rd 'I ,rvbus Chiicao, IlL.
Ernest Ieidriekaon

MItli.dat, N. Dlk.
Yorlnon Little ] mI)uuoin III.

Illchard J. Ikel,,ian [ >ieobl, ('oh
A. G. Roblerts C.icago, l.
ieon J. Schinkten Chi.auo, Ill.
(layriot J, (raiysBl ('icago, II.
B et, Misniew ski C hicago, IIl1
IRaynimni E. McNulIty

I;. 11. D,,Chiago, {/;:, I. Dvorachick IBolh villh, Ill.

Alaska
K7lFL, tis A. Cunningham

Canada
VE3AHIZ lhtana Y-ates ll
VICI( Sdiid Burnett
VI4ABM E. K. Watson L
VEI4EO W. Ri. Savage I,
VE4SA It G. Satfin
VF4RQ J, W. Hallett

Nolune, Albska

,.averda,,11, (lilt
Taroiel.e, Ortt

ethbrilg', Alta.
thbridge, Al Ut,
Calgary, Alta.
CaIgary, Alta.

FRATERNITY GROWS BY COMMUNICATION

etitielilor eI, aims of labor. E he iJOURNA, I
repreen"te Oil( $f the efforts of the Initer-
ati il.na l oIfl-- to foIrI e this spirit; the icli
coni'iiittee . o1 lieh eIfol't of L. UI No.
1-124 in th sainte divr et,,.

lprld'ielent O'Ntil retiirned from the A^li'i
Can, ll',cernit. lln ¢onye lton, in (Ci citl llab.

~~with a, s n itwd we mea, ea exhaust
iye rp etrL of thi' goirnlgs on of the big ahets
it th, lahor wm,.i.d While Mick may ha',,

mnissedl soie o' tile tiio-honored deliihts of
t,ietioio nirlg, hi got a grat kik out tof

tneorg Sunie If his ol"d friends of the
13. F. W .: (ii []ttliia'tet von know GT s

e-,ryboig . l.. 'd ,inl Charlie Pau n alld
ldildy Shilivil.. of N. 134, Ind i host f

"A vely s NiOtcssimi conye.ltmn' s5ys
P rnther O'Ntill

Mi A.SIiAL LAVIrT.

L. IU. NO. B-1-60, MINNEAPOILIS.
MINN.

[Cdito":

Tho lhirl ria] of Miinuarlis WpA
st,ikes e dled dramatically and abruptly
Monday ihlon'lLg, Diee.enlber 4. Iwhen li'
iny til- i 'n to a packed courtli'ooll naid reni
Iekrd its verdict: All 25 defendilanils guilty

of 'oasi aei' y?
{ n betfie tlhe clerk of the ,ourt riad

ihO ver1itt it was apparent to all pr-,ent
Lhial hi jury had heded the plea of the
ulijsl-ii l ttor-ey. Not a single jr', cauld

loom~k na l r he eourtrooii at the etendilints
<thlug opposite.

hle' vi'ljL't cluni at the e-hlte ie hive

weleks of tlstin y, g during which ilthe
rse ilearly established to the at.lsac-

li.i. of orl ganied labor --i not of the gI-

erllni, t and the hiand-pied jury , tha e
V PiA strikers were guilty If iIlohilig IuIt
the reoasI to starve iill a ilene.

The third trial ended as farci-ally as.
the two triars preeding it. It woui b. anl
exagge ra tit to say that the 'gui y'l Ye" r-
dliet teoI ally uann, man by utlprls'.
Slike ,l efnrhlits, just Ias the Mitiiapllds
Liolr ILriavenelt which has supiporte't them
treat, the eglinning, uildersteciiil they never
hid a chaince, 'The netho1l o jilmy seleutinii
by which workers are exluIded fni the

.panel alnd antilabor jururs gn ti-a Ilet'la,. Ilitis
,Ie court's dcflnition of If tllpitauy, goat
,n'tecd in advane that the verdict woilil
Is hostilne to the strikers.

If I he national aniiiinmptratkh,, thought
tlhe negci in ulation of "guilt;y" verdiicts
aainsmt the utlelnployeId of Mhil,,eapthiM
would split the ranks of the labor .L.ov.-
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The Jomal of ELECTRICAL WORKERS and Operators
lert, it ka~ crtall] m isjud'ged (lie sinI

darity of organiied labor.
The M..innepolis le, t tlor Vriois

WPA defense ommuittee has only i teni -
filed Is flnd-raidsinsi. ..lpjiII f`r the I,
erinment' victims,. A I..k before the i r,
diet. officialis of vel(r INl Afmerican Fed
eralion uoIf Labor uivoiS i]et and vlati
without a rogle di srentffIg viice to go
before their niimbherships apid recommeni
a er mcapita asss snl nt of 25 ccts, for four
succslitve i1nrithls. ilr it, tleuivaltil, to the
defense Lurid ThLt <h it iillti}ri CI,.d
c"ary Liiain i , tl eli i to the wide-
apreimJ uhrst~rwilrdir ill labor tirrtes that
the ight of I alI oLdants ill the present
sCries of I]'A klikh rials it the fight of
every wrker, i h, light fLr uniO/i,
it elf.

Many contributi'ls ti the dlefnse fund
hae been recei ed rince the viilic. The
Nifnnesota SttLe Federation, f I. ahoIr has
donated $1,00 and turned over to thile WPA
defense rinimittee iover $5RO ad.ditional col-
leeted from ocral unions throughout Mi,-
ursota. The eiinral Drivers IUnion has do-
nated an additional $1.00I, and the Iurritur
Workers, the Milk Dirivers, the (Cabinet
Makers and variou, building trades uniolns
have voted additional assessments to raise
funds for the defete.

To d emonstrate publicly labor' attitude
to.ards the ,erdicl rId its sofidnrity with
the strike defendants, the linneapolis ('en-
tral Labor Union is spIrinsoi a holiday
supper dnee January 6i at tile lyckmaoL,
Hotel, at which all defendants and their
wives or husbands will hue g.;uesLs iiio lIlur
Offiers of the State Federatio, of labior
and various city ceiniafl odies t l roghliout
the state will speak. Tickets went on sale
this week at $125 a plate.

As in the two previous trials, Judge, M. M
.loye informed defendants he was referring
their tases to the Lrohatll. ol liet riet to
piassing sentente. No aelntene, have as yet
been passed on iany of the 33 ori'iteTl of
'consiracy' in the first three I strike trials,
and no date has been set for the fourth
irial.

It is pleasant during this holiday season
to turn fron, the somber and trouhlinsi
,tory of th. g'[terllinelit's persecuttiit, of

the Minneaplls unemployed t tho l joyful
Christmas party for ehildret,, If Intniest.
presenited D)ecember 2 in ihe huge eit)
armory by the 13 unius housed in the
Minneapolis Drivers' Hall.

Our union, the Electrical Workers Local
No. B-111, participated in the party. Fifty-
two hundred boys and girls packed the
armory ill the largest ('hrilstmin piarty ere
held in thlis part of the euontry.

Each little guest was greete at he Ien-
tranc with gifts of candy, polcorn lalla,
cookies, etc. A huge sign infermed those
attendig [}tlL th.y we.e the LI ats i"Of
Your Daddy and Hils Union"

A three-hour hill of professiiiotn l vaud-
ville and ircus art' and it llion pictures
held the youthful audiene spellhound.
The illion , arty ijeant a real Christmas
to thousands of chilIren, some of whom for
the first time in heir livel got all the canl
and wees the,, could eat. These little fnlk
will remember to their dIying day that thl
*inneapolis union movement entertained
them at a Chrislma, iarty in 1If3

The union Ch-istiulas party was tuih a.l
unquest ione d surees and refeleteId so I
vorabli on the uniols invo]led that the
children' Christmas party will undouhtedl 3
become an annual affair in fMinneapolis, a
it has already becolle in many other union
cities.

C- P. PHIlIipS.

L. I. NO. It-143, ¶LK/IcES-BARRE, PA.
Editor:

We all know he old story that money is
the mdlulm of exchange: that in iself it
bils no value Whm uongey ia piasell flrort

Ine persil to auther" there ifut hIe ii
erieiuilht in e chiange of goud> or ervies.

If 1,, ixhane ix ilsnt riltinre iii degree,
then, iai lo, to v1ile i the other.

] '-e'- Il kh.ows fliil the profle .IIust
supp()rt tit ~overnntlen~:l uild by virtue of[
Ilthe sgit, g ovtrmewitt itij..t teii. lltY the
liveN if its pell1

e Il'le¥'gr 3z(,veirnin'rt
musts it uin t axes. Iltints tL stveriiuit
is the t ntia as r LingrsiIi t, IL PinIl/ hil , r
uorporatioti.

It foiilows in thel Il A1i, :'inl t f u gflow , e-
mentail ea.pcnl fiurr i .tL ti xt .i.t be
levied aceordinlty, hIeaise ..... rIera l UsLt
pay it,, hills. i iL Inly rei'aiinahle aiis Isu
that tLe pIlplllb Ianriot })n tille1r exis, Or
the gIvTi. - nLr.it lprUi,ilv for thle II e]fare of
its Ieo... ie, it o e. er ... ' PitI th}le' nitiant
to do t.-

State ari]d e-eriil gcvr rlII ±r;t odeier the
..re... ...s. of affairs ha.e i, ori.o.

IotirIeI tio neL ieI l.im-t I xe s iLle rIininrioI
x.pl est. , anti the peopl are responaibi, foL

public debt. We should realie that Iborrowed
money mIust be paid back by furlher lacrNas-

ing taxes, or by rIbulillg thie -lirrlit cost
of administration, or hoth, to avoid eing
overcomite by bankrupit,)

Whereas I an,, no eLoltiniiit, utatlstiein
or fiiinanier, it follows that I an riot aware
to what extn the tax structii... of ile
start, Ilatioti or lol1 goe"ernmLent 'iii respond
to tihe needs of our people's general wellars-
without .l.unnin ig iito filaricia tianger. How-
ever, we should reilire that we ire liv-
lag ii, air age of ar-tfiezla] till ...aderi Ptlla-
slogs, trying to fluurih Illn io.iitwed tuilll
and borrowed I ionoy iall Udnliinistrltmlv ill
efficency. We s.een to forget that if iti'
autltt from the ebbing stream is greatr
than the inlet flow, eventually tHile podtl will
drain itself dry.

It is lioubtfui if Ihe endurinig bio ness
structure and other refources of rehahili-
tatior cIn stand the present exorbitant tax
load, lowiver. aicrial welfare has Ie¢Iin a
greatr pmOlhlerI th i ni ever beftore ill the

world' history as a rtso t ut the nal h ine
contribution- -;mass iproiuietioin toppliig the
rioaonhic balance faili if job replacement
to materializ e in pace with machine job.
ellmil.ti.. .I I I I.. ... I .... ip ,ttontlty III
those whor ilalt to work

Adiutilel rnd . taI le sria , l welfare must
ile floumlidel e ai ereati'e cooT eration and
soun d fitinean I lasJ. ,uch as our own
]irotherhood pe nsions systel. As we all
kinow. this yildhs a return of $42 per month
it iillition toI a paid-up life insurance ,olicy
of $1,000tl The cost of this to the Class A
mreniber i3 37 c*' ts pter month to the penslion
funId anil ft0 cents pfer mlnth tIhe insulalce
fund.

Ni eil ith er ilvstmetit can crnmple with
tits for the letuirn yielded. It stands out as
a shinling light, ii bacon of a'coliplishnerit
in letters its big as box ears before the fra-
teinal, ,iine%, filnancial anil industrial
rl1rli. nttiltirit triumphaitily to the wisdom

and stability of Brotherhood aetion, unity
an Ir rideavor of organized labor. Brothers,
iejoier, andil kep the Brotherhood ship afloat
wintl tmt II ili plen" t sailing room on cleIr,
deep water-, aviiiuing the rocks and reefs
in the 'vyage of life. Watch out and think.

Loeally

At this writing business and work ar
hustling along in the holiday season and it
seems eveLrnodTy is trying to celebrate the
on ollctcaonciieratively. Yours for blail wel-
fan, an.d pjrogr.s for the Brotherhood.

A*NTIONY LCOV LYNCI.

L. U. NO. 177, JACKSONVILLE, FLA.

As this is jIst the dn after Christnat, andi
I have just (.lishel soime norre of the "faniou
bArT' I thought I would set lfe (down to ila
rusty "'mil .i p.llie i.. ouIl tt a little news

Ar stated in my last article we had a little
vacation after which we returned to work
at a small raise in pay and lots of betteLi ci
liltion-, Seelilg fianny how easy it is to set
this down on paper in a few words anId just
how si .mpl it all seemed to work out- Gentle-
men. hush! I anl here t tell you that it is
alytbing hlu -inuple. We had the vetr able
assistance of ,ur Internation al Representa
litte A. L. ippford, and Brother of this
district I jus want tn tell you that if you are
in need of hell and want the best that the
I. 0. affone therm you want to yell real loud
and lonll and get this rther on the job.

I dII I know how it is with other loeals
over the eountry but with our loal all the
repsentatlves were looked on with a lot of
anything but trust, dlue entirely to a lot of
inisunlde rtainiriigs that were really not any-

ine,% fault but that had happened over a
DeriLd of yeas and no one seemed to be able
to ioii oit But this Brother did all these
things as well as getting us a new agreement
for the eonnin y etlr that while not all that
we wanted still is ao mLuch better than our
old one that we will manage very well with it.

We hale a bad situation down here in that
we have it contractors assoeiation that is
ratle up of lioth union and nonunion con-
tractors and the presidetit of this august
boly i tile owner of one of the nonullion
shops. This really makes a beautiful combi-
nation, if you ,t what I nleaIl, in hat we
never could get the union shop owners to-
ether. andI this is what took the time while

we Brother. were out tishaing and other
tihiig., but after a few false starts Brother
Lippford lid, this ard a11 wa little, smoother

I was fortulnat in being seleted as a dele-
gate to the State Asoeiation ineeting that
took place in Orlando, Fla., three weeks ago,
aid hecard really constructive thoughts voiced
here, as well as getting acquainted with some

3'

Loga[n Waddle, loX 1223 Lake Wtn It,
Fla. retired general chairnan of the
Internlatiolal Irotherlhood of E e.-
trical Workers, greims hi, nany friend
through the Jl;]iNAI. and reporlts plog.
res in is search for h'tallh. lie says:

"You will recall thaLt I rendered fly
rtigilatolaiif a erIerail chIirlnin of
electric workers, Southern Railway
Systei, ,inesr, org ail.onn. It uny h]ealth
and lially foltund it neessarly that I
have in Clitiraoiin frl sirui troul..e
last April, As you kuow, this had been
giving me lots of trouble for the last
four yearl ali d toliihTrig tiLL opera-
tioa itt asthma {n.iilitio set uIyII with

ie last, May. I hhe, , ent ti aieh best
imelic i td thiat cuuld bU (oilad il
Klentucky .and n who hail tiakrin
training under Mlayo Brothers, fnd

etting ino ralitf from any treatntent,
it was then reuniniendted that I come
to Florrild, arid Ioeate as Ldo to tLht
;ulf Streamii as8 i reasonably could, to

get ihe hlnelfit of the O lit air inid lun-
,hiie li.lke Worth being the losest
plate t, the (Cul Stream, I a rrivcd
her o,,i August I) and have w.onder-
fully iniprit-.li sinac, c.lning here."

L.xGN W,,IDLt

I .
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of the Brothers ii the other locals
sate. This is a very tine thing espuei
the business managers of the local
as they are able to get together ald
the conditions thaot exit at home as
those that exist in other seiLiolln or t
andh then, too, they lnow who they a
tbo to when and if they should hae
ry teleihono for men when needed,

We iarn having a lack wo1rk Iperiod
this tile and I suppose that it will c
for a copllie more vwees at least but
loL .r.ith longer By the way a rt.
WIl sot hersi H,,t long ago on a Sund;
we were finishing up the ill of tilhe
Corp. hien 46 electriian, [ll drew I
for nile day's work anoil we thilnk t
,recrd ror this part of the eiiltint

7Ts

.. U. NO. 193. SPRINGFI I D,
Editor:

By tihe time thil is read lYy yil,u I
andm New Year's will hav co llieind f
we hoile that Santa (*irm Iilild ioiur
wit all .ood thinigs ari.d that the -N
will biring good luck and l>i>ro se[t.
nielnbers of the iB. ii. W,

Thigs are still slow ill this Ioeali
cral of puu nie, nr, still wirkhnig inl
plItes,, for which e urt- than~tkful N

he New Year ditoe nt lif..k ihl i,
We have taken in iio I r thiesI i.

hrs ii1 the lat mlonth (ir so" . iV" hit
tiatitoi unlier wa' i, f l. if l agrel-i
the City Wa"er, Light arid I.o.er
there, which xne hopel to halve cempl
Mar1h 1. whenl thold " ,t ag(.t-r t ]Ir

We are a li ttle hlii b}i stti~, th

our new norilluitpis-lrCs- 'aelt n .id O
hprirhg, the cormius ene r oI t ru hlic he

wafety wlas a nhlr... elIp-trjila ant!
contratLor, J4 A Yal \altonL, ani
hia e (' L. Shooin g, a iecatier of
ganlibaitio alld formerly with the sta
tet{'a office, for city bihilllhng aIin
which w are erly thallkful. is th
irlt tinte for 1 long time there ha
unioni noan in this office. Mot f tile e
under this dieptirtnent are union-

WI are sorry to state that W i
two men in the hopitl Iseriously ill.
John Shanly, ho was hit by an al
ai.nd we hope he will be ot eon , anl
Einmer L. NeOlo, who has heln quit
slrl.etinle. and we wish him a slem
cry. Both men are employlee of
Wiiter, light and Power (noulpy.

We wish to thank iical Nil. 001
puign, Ill.; Local No. 34. Peoria, Ii
No, 619. Alton, Ill., where we hal
lliel working at the 1 rpreseti tilie A

iocal No. 1I6, lDtcantur, Ill, and 1
a3s09, East St. us, Ill, for takin
quite a few of our ninheri 'J.uri
We [lope some day tri h alide I !tol
favors to the lirthers.

VII ]AM ( Mt

L U. NO. 211, ATLANTIC CIT
Edithrl

lrin]osed please illn inl article
newspaper rlegarding BRrni Eler.
of the Brotherhood forill the past 0

pEOPlEl'

(In Atla*tle (City) Iq ...

'By ough Seditt

"Not forgottenl A couple y
when George ]Horaee Loii'ller, edito
of the Saturday Eveni nlg I'lt, pas
there was delivered to hiis hoite a Ia
piece with a sall card attachedl.
carried these wordfi: 'lroi yiour

in the of 35 years ago.' Flrom Oat 1miii'ili t to this.
ally for no one has ever kLnow iron, whom it cans
unions, or who was that JAP boy.
discuss 'fierl is where he liveN, right in Atlantic

well as City. ie has bee one of us or ma"y Years
e state, now-anl.. his story Ior several year' intimate
re talk- ontsit with one of the world's reu'lest

eto call jonrnalists is an iltersting ol n.
"This elfc boy learned to buan elet' Linnir.

here at Tha--following the Iour years i ,p oen-

croreitnns ticship-he was piaced in 1ii jii' i ii full
I hope Il.dged journeyan l wias filer hie
· t-orii plee rici ll for several yeal s biefore he left

y when toIll irift for himelLr.
R[anier "Todlay thlnt }leug tiIce boy is about 50

$iO ealh rars of age, is, i.lecess in his own right, has

iat is a been Istin"eated with Soain, of the largest
n atl action jobs in the East, inVitaBlld eie-

trill werk in the Amltbsadorr iotel, Chilfs
ANI>i ]finifl' ati South (rol, L A venue and the

Il..arl.wnlk. and the AuilittiohiIl 'I'd Con
l
e
l I

II H....n Ihll. Others iolult,' tIi& Gardlen Pier
;iii/ th, i .raynore. stro w ?ir> hia c Today.
thaih ifln y, it s lr F e, is chief

*ietrr, s ple ct it ijar, at the ,Midi iriuu , well as

one, nisu01 0 111 e ,rsiident ot the (;a rdrui State [iectrF a

stocking bo nipaf. n ov d o iifPg il?,c inta1ilation n]til

"I e r" Niew lerse In rtiltiIioI to his wtirk
t I i th, ( trial el Mr.I Eer has hten

w reognizedl in the iabor circles ill which hie
i St, h,, held Iilliy tloritan t port. Als he A is

valo l beenl signally honored iv being chosen ias a
*V i, 1 for iiierm k'r of the comnirnit.icn Of unemlp~loyed

&csnL, *sai,,rance for New Jresey workers and was

illf ilrelenytl reappointed for Jnoth¢r five 'i ur

en .. it. ..Ii it toteelutifl t hear Ernie tell of some
for le if his e xperiecieO5 as ii' oimce boy lnid to

letd i~i iison to onme of lia tales of intimate con-
tout , tact , it h the 'gnats' of I he early 19$1I'l

at .hen A hinolig othor, he bha lien in close asseo:l;
fiire last io,, with Willial Jetiibns Bliryon whet he
aith iil useil to eontriblute Io the pleridlicflals of fihe

l (urtis tollpaliy Anothor friequenit l miler was
WC tii> r Ie' v R iouese elt. , a close t ion,! 0,f tht edlite-"
our or

te arch:
etrir l alg'n ~ orf k i h th 

I
f them arri ed

,t,, hl.Ik1ijl Ilill 1i iiii 11 1I1 ,ib·
is is the a n l f paii d1 Leoi bmu lhiic w 4 Eill Ii ll. Y

bheel, a tkill, tiiit hbaoe hliped ui, oer the tough

aployeeis plilt in the-e tr,,uidhmi tinue~
Il oal, No. B 1I?5. Elizaherth, N. J.: No,

Cl7. Rolneke. Va; No. B-439, Camlden., N.J.;

·Brother No IB .I'ittsburghl, Pia.: Nil. -II3 New York
ltollobile i , N V.. go our whole hearted thanlks
I rotil filt their assistanie Itt is .. ", acts as these
ie ill for thlt ;,i a hildlIil to the hrasearr g

ip ill ioill.ly reeiv- ii Tilck '" that those outshide thnl craft t ill

!he ('it3 *evt kiow
To Blirothers Bairt Maisi, Ralph English.

, C hlnii- liii l lilloy , Art [irgottl. (harlez Lynch,

Ii; i.oel l Celyd'! ({raiiidy, up .laleI the banks of the
se voral IDi lan re River, anl Brothers Frank Stokr,.

Is, thank I harle Schutt, Bill ileppardl, down in the
,al N. ulehep South." tih is Ia little reinler that
i If Brother Eddie Gray is agalin plalsig out the
19 cigars tis ime it's a girl. Total co

u nt to

hrl hlsit, dude, in poker teell,s thrle jiplls anti a qi]een.
'Nice goinig, I'd (:all it!' B ing chief ell,-

iPi try rinan of the Iillion ieiotl PIier hasn't got
the old hey so fatigue'! that lie canliniot take
ill the respornsiibility itf an addilion to the

N X laliy onie i% , a while, but he' grot sboime-
thingi to wor-ry aibout now, a~nd so have we,

from ulir lii, old .11st .late on the pier, that is onie
nlpibet own 'Baichie," is laying away his tool kit

years iml .a..phor, After live yirs as president
[ ,r local ,and 20 Nyear as press secretaryo

year 1 ago,

r in-chief
aill iNoily

argo flural
This cart
omoe boy

VEST CHAIN SLIDE CHARM
V A nteh harm so fine look-
ing you'll enjoy wearing it,
Of 1 0 karal gold and clearly

displaying the I. B. E. $4
W. insignia. Price only

hi has turned ill his resignatIon. Therel i be
no more "'ly-ya, Preo.l" when we meet. Now
it's "HowIS the inspector?" The reason--hP
appointment as eleerteal inspeteor in the
Atlantic City Eleetril Bureau, filling in
the plaoe left vacant by the late Inspector
A. Riley. Our loss of a leader is AtlanLtic
City's gain, and it also gives Local No. 211
a chance to bask in the reflected glory of oell
of our noambers who has the ability, per-
sonality and trade Judgmelt that will be
in lns with the present hilgh stndaril of the
blure'i and a credit to thle eletrical i.l. uIty
in the "Playground of the World."

Sucess and good luck is the wish ,, icall
No. 211 to you. Bachie. old hIll!

I}spPy New Year o, e very whe reF.o

L. U, NO. 213, VAN (/t'V 1R. B. .

Editor:
Br thers,. it is kilio ite, for e )

poress [ woreds ln, appI l iati', fir h,
unexpeI'ted expresioin aiicor dd me at nu
hist ,inetihid for m) etff,rt4 ih, tuha lf of o(u
Brlotherhood. To e . y e. ertrs see rni sall

o(l).a.l.cd to those oe our oerflc r who arel a
diligently working for tllt. iLerest ald anl
vincemrent of ouf loal ald organiTed lhtor
im genral. To them, our rleitest a.i.re't.itp,

Thoutd h' expreasel. uri ,iny :ighti wh1n
'l are slepingil the 3 alt it oIr;il i

llssing bills. el(mnuli,n i .lt!
arid ltany itiher ite i, lliit l

Biit ehorh. di ri ililir t, I,, h t; ir ,q4;,
tIori for di( d ii aI':.l l a, , I. .. . i...
r.f the local h. the nlth! a, a .h..l
Broihels. let ui f il d ,.. er hat
their eff.orts, ion. to ur ilrgasiixati'. ore
,. Irui Broil;er whoii haile hen ntrust d
with inlri lrl and worthiiies of the per-
.onli] of .ur lnr.a.ilg l elersip. I

is the ir ired duty lo giuutiir wvel our di¢ori
thai io u eIir by l or .lak sheep eters,,
inlto cur fold.

Frlo rtime ril,il rilu/l it has been ,he
,iut 3 of tirle n' t'r ald toIthy er i;t',
teiiteirminie ih treit iFtVnStiigtionil im

woerilne aids effisipnry if a p erson seek-
iii i iershl p rliip ii it ifter strict exaniT
ainh ant[ rd int<,,rnathi,'t they have .. ound,'

tha"t prIs' worth; of theirlleiolii Ieiidn
l1onis i oen iI,, liey tane dLiae their dl

eil and (leservt our gi alest appreelatitir
or their ifil,,it lee;,piig the iloliOll dif

ahor eproalth a.nd tiqi toi iei. w. hern lit.-
enrted by is or ier ill a strange land.

Antd os tlo tht cfots f olr nilsloews al-
ager in keepiig im close touch with the
i1 [eal >SSe. aifreetint orgtailzed laho, it
aith iniua ,in t, drsri[ct sind in Vt',ira
ias wlh, V te Sle hei s ldiig weil, oa

rights as a argiiLlg gnc, or

liid* nll aharlrali~irlr li'~n¢~ a iLC ou o il

w .eapon left. aid il hii rcen.t reportsll
til It atitude ital ki by the riera merit i

ion the clcliltition stl arhitrtl lhlt
lows of our pro'in ct. s how pla nly that
labor caI. 'lever hie Ite strong a epIol-

tieore the house whili so viaolly ff7ec, t he
interest if olgaize]d lahor.
A, ,ere expect rig quil ito a otivity t f

the ilI'ri] trades ir the aias future ill shi
arldl and other biranches plertainlng to iai

iitterinls and erquipmnict, he is not alln~,
in K the grass to grow nllit' his feet a'

ettinlg this work lined up for our members
irlieIrs, let us get behind Jaek in a solli

ieiy and give him tilhe enourageoment and
the hooest that is coinitig to him far hi
,riti'ilg effrtV in gluardilg well the etc -
lie of ouir local.

It is Iy great plea u 'I.e weleome the 52
llew in /lberi who have tanIi the obligation
so lfar since ul rhartr wa openled Ill
eii,lnth. age. We hopl they will take a rlaea
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irterest ill oar e caue and be regu ,
tendarnft at our meet[ins.

Our wishes ti the I. O. the Jottan,. the
Brotherhood anld esecially our membhers i,
Canada who hare shouldered rmIs for the
defense of our onuiitry, fbr a most healthy.
happy an-d Prrperliuol year of 1940.

F. I.......F, Loo:¢E¥,

L. U. NO. 215, TOLEDO, OHIO
p:it or:
Now thla all the Now Year's resfolaton

have been broke, and we have only 2f0 more
shopping da)ls lnti Christimns, -we can settle
down for a good Christmas in I940, pruldiling
that we {ar successful in keeping Stalin out
of New York and lhicker out of Washington.
It is a funny thing about this man Blilekpr.
The shane euls Ithe workers) that ant the
wrinkles iout of their lhCeile under our Demo
erotic administralion, after a threat of grass
growing in or llstreets. are the Cery ones whi
lacked this ,nai iih he state of Ohio and II
lell than a yPar, thi, Ianle lrnop that ,l*
huWigy in 19I2 anl 1lO f are again hi .n...
What fools we nortals he! With W. i' A
praticalily at standstill, and the (C. I
vultuires soa'rinn anrrd the factories lit
ale busy, waitins to drop lomb-shells ii the
form of strikes, the ouItlook ii Ohio is notihilg
to assure the future of seropeity that should
be in evidene all over the state at this time.

But it was aliway thus. Late{ biris the
hand that feeds it. Wi have two native sot ,
with eyes cast toward Wasfington this
winter, Bricker and Taft, Either one of thiem
w'ould Welo ne labnr's vote and ,then Iuk
the \Vleone sign fronl the White ie use
after election. So lets hpe that the ol
home state does not furnish the next PIres

ebnt. For should either one of these native
nsons sueedn tile lost depression w'ould Innk
like a feast. Those, however, are the opinion,
nf al individual. Bit I also prediCted tillhe ut-
come of city managenleitl plan of govern-
mtnt in Toledo and it came to pass. 0nil)
worse than ally could prdiect. We have at
this time a good eX-eity lanager who is now
a resient of Washilorton and I hope that
you people make him welcome there so that
he doesn't get homesick for Toledo.

The employees again enjoyed a nice large
turkey at h'lstinlus timen through the genet
osily of our mlanagement Whil writing this
article the news ce by the riladio at my side
of the death of our chief, Henry L. Doherty.
While the nes was no conoplet surprise Cdu
to the years that Mr. Doherty had heeI in ill
health, his death did seen, untimely as we all
thought that he was convalescing and wouh l
soon be back with us. lat fate deemed it
otherwise. thereby elnsin] the honok,, n a
brilliant career of a self made man, Born in
Columbus. Ohio, to poor parents, Mr. Do-
hertty raised himself to a position demanding
the respect of all who hall dealings with him,
whether an ephloyee or a hard headed
banker, or buliness nar, A son of Erln w.as
Mr. Doherty ani a credit to the rish rac,
ard we regret his passing at the early age
of 69. But his rueffring. brought about by
illness over a period of years, has been ended
in death. ay hi.s soul rest in peace.

Bert Callihan of the street lighting tle-
partment is wearing a soar pu.s these dIly
A dloggoned shame. You see Pert bought a
sickly underfed hound before hunting seasol.
Fed same uintil it took oa weight and was in
the hest of ',,lh--- then Io. anIId beholdr
Tho owner elied the do th e lday berore
the season opened. It had been stolen, And I
don't believe I would saiy anything t, Ilert
about dogs at this time.

Operator No. 12 is active again here hut
from a different angle. li reports are going
more direct now than a few years ago, and
ore causing no end of discontent among the

men. Other [hian that we are a happy fail ily
here. Our nleet ill are lno what they shouald
be. and our euriipiints oin the job are ill the
upgrade, The loe E. fBriwns on the job are
Charlie MeCalahys nl ou.r meetings. Two
hours diseussing conn,,u.ivatilons and then
pay> i, new buasinus aid ,eod .and wlfare
like ,i cayar C. aasin, u tronmp

In th t corner. g"ntI.e.e., we. h.ve gentlh
Albert S .hh..s.on ai he iain eeriy pound A
native oIf <iour, a ld as rough and okugh
drag 'ten, e ri onf lineman ae ever rlipped
a pair of Lour" StIlI sinre he l:ft the quiet
of tho hill of his holie stath hle hts become
frightened at (oe tra.lic , ani ,,il not 'emiture
outside once hi elst it, tile protecting aIls
of his peacefhl dl.,lm.i.. So all hi, marl' tine,
is deioted to haguem wi? I' No Vouie wrnng
The word for 'it ircheting. This is Vno
mis take for I ha chekedi it twipe. This boy
crichcet bedlprroad. tablecloths anm whal-
oltd just like lhat lld with the skill if an

ld{ grn ihth..I.... er f i i ita ']ay ppe. onte of
the her lady Ci'Oihler i Toledo arc jealous
uf this oy's ahili ty AI says he wll} crochet
ii,; a pot to cook iln somiei time But on.riuti
htivIns. Al, for tiln eoo age to follow ynour
hbbiy. Luck be with yie. youl' l iedl ii who,,s
tiliS stOry breaks,

In Whilty lzezoos WaSh stain applar a
loig line of white uquireg, flags of the Almer-
iclo youth. Thatfs right, another grandslon,
ntakiiig two SonS t ld a daughter. Wliltey and
mother and child are doing e]l and Whitt'y
should be up and anmibd at leat two weeks
after the mnLher It was lose filt they
pulled him through nil right.

The Sorerifi method .o. p.rone pressure has
been used success fully in saving life hut
lenry Pitestii or the mlter department hIut

a new one and here is thle story as tohi to mn
by Jimiomy Lee: Whil. iCank wa visiting
friends recently a pet bull dog cllwed an
electric light cord in, two and was renderrd
inconscious. [lank ilniii.nleiitly wnLt to work
on the dog sand itl 20 .. oiiites the dog was
breathin g nonmalbl ad is alive today. A
PRlind noble deedk, lank, and .well worthy of
iniention,

EIpDALm) E. DIlKEx HDilE

L. U. NO. 275, MUSKEGON MniCe.
Editii:

This news is very int L tu nig to eveeryore
in the labor !novenLilt We .ave hil bgood
iac k of haviig ote judirg here in M!ichiga.n

who i a friend of labor. The Ritz inlate
fia, case that I llhave ritten about befoir
has finally beir sottleIl iii our cirluit court.
The Greek who thought he could run uni.on
labor here found out that it isn't so esy
t do, eren if it noan I a hardship toI the
labor inoemenlt. It was plenty hard to
raise the do. re, ai, but we got by. The
decision that was handed down was thot
peaceful picketing will be permilitted aC long
as there is no attempt to stCop entrance aid
exit to the place being picketed. That we
can advertise by placards, hand bills. public
gatherings and any other mieans of notifying
the public.

This GCreek uilt a bhowling alley and eno-
ployed bohys f.rn II to 1 9 years of a.e aii.l
paid them, 15 cents per hour. ie thought
that by getting a trnpoya y iejuai u ' thai
he was getting away with something. it,
again the old proIvelr till holds gsenod, "li
who toughs lastl lug loudest)"

We have beri luLky Iu kep all of ailf
I'na busy eve, thiniuIh we had to get help
fi-rmn our ister locals, Thanks to L. 3. Cou.,
of No, 58, DIetroi, and hlii{ (ettiCs, of No.
605, Lansing; E, J. ('lnnmest, of No. 692, Bay
(Ity; tlast hi Ilot least. mly goodI frted in
the nearby city of Gradti Rapids; Claude
Bright, of No. 107. This is the first time
in 37 years that ou1r 1oal has been organiz rd

that we have had to call on outide locals
to help keep our men busy. flow is that
for a reaord?

W e are gettintg each alid every one of the
eontraetors here, large or small, to sign
oUr agreentlil anil live up to it or they obll't
get any meni. AL the present time we have
tIhe four big shops and three smalier ones
and the rest are crying to sign on the
4lotted line.

The dier hitAers have returned and the
leer re a..s rarce as henrs' teeth for the
;i, e jerker 1his year. Joe pascoe ani {tar'
en,, Wagner. l diln' have one run up and
ask to get shot, so they have plenty of
aibis to offer. Bob Sweet probably would
hale had a der if the LI,, hatd an~t bLte
sul wa In atid the eraves so thick by the
slil.t.Ip he saIt [9 or rather slept by.

e presenital ye Albert Eofgle, from this
distriut (the Nitlin), mado the statem, .ti
that it mwas unnecessary Lto itper 25,10 or

,l(]o) laborers to . ti rk on the new leek
at }l:nanl. lie atedi that there were planty
odf inem unempioyedI here to wnrk d,.wn
there. Vhat vill the government do ihili
thse colored fanilies after the jfl is done?

cIl annolt shipI thoero hack to the West In
ies and their thatched huts after Abineiriai

pay anld e uointfit, so why not get ihl th,
unskillIed lar off the XWPA an.d welfare
and aive th i at chal,,ce to work, as I nil
yule there are peinty of them only too glad
to get this rhuie e to work. So we have a
frienId in C(nitress from this distriet, even
if he is a lRelpublir'n.

I n enclosing a Copy of the decree ha ded
down byho the jildle here. I hope th.t the
Editor ran fled Ipace to print it, if not
onp these pages, somiiewhe e else ia thi
~WOIKi. l as I am ure it is good for all
of US. I will try to gret u copy for anyone
who wants in C (n c.,eclnaed.)

JIE.. "TEn" CanviEmm

1L. U. NO. 11-292, MINNEAPOLIS,
MINN.

W ith IhC I, erl ll;f ever inf creainnrAlg tIeh
Iilginural unaeniplnyiueit adrldd to tohe I.l.
,Stf Ila uneoln1oyeniot that not only tile
ecll riial Lorkers ut all the other bailN
ilig Liale. .orikrs alid nany others alr

bhjee't t. it ,oudtd seem that it was time
hidat rgainired elbor attempted to do s. me-
Ihing about it if the workers are to have
enoiugh eniplyny lt in which to ear i
living.

oi ur opinin, the answer to the proileos
is the insitutiuol, if the six-hour day; i. C..
the five-day. 30 hour wrek, with II re.
luction in the weekly pay cheek.

Quite a few o, the lopal unions in the
Tllotlie hond hame been more or less sunt
cessful in putting this overL notably Local
Nl. B-3, of New York City, and these pio-
ne ra in the ruIo ieonit for the 30 hour week

Ire looking to the other ieoals of the
Inrntherhn..p. n.ot only for their apprpoibal ion
and endor-eeoli,. h.l for the added support
that will acerue fron like action on 1heir
partP."(

Reailizing the ]rnl:,i'esV nature of thi,
CiI; iieit slid theII iniperative nature of the
ieed for the resulty that will f.olln it,

ipception, Loe'il Union No. B 292 long lago
,.nL its nimessage of onnendation and e-
dor.;elncnt Iito onie of thoo early pip.; ir
lIicls and niow has taken action I .l kilg
to the iJolitieion of the five-day. 30-hour
F ined iii ]inait mprIis by making it a part
nf the nlw agrpenlten I. As yet, of ci.. rse, it
is only a ba il for airgument and negotiation,
but with the ability and perseverance if
onr comiLtee an ri the level-headed f.ii-
nliddednnss of our hloig nl contractors, we
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hope to see it become a fact in the very
near future.

There ie ren iderable enthusiasm for the
30-hour week on the part of the Bl'othirs
here. They realize that if we are to have
a surcssful loi'al union we nut see Ihat
all of the m embers have work, ond hey
realilze that iat best and surest way to
ilsure this is by the adoption f the five-
day, 30-hour week. They realize it has got
to olne evllitully, so why rtt noew?

Yes. Brother nlenlers, WE ar afterl the
five-lay, l{0.hoit r week and we ire llreteriiin i
t get it, sti, wish us luck and give us all of
the mora! su]iillirt YoU2 ntI

Yours for Ihe eli-hliur week,
W. W1.Al [.

L. U. NO. 363, ROCKLAND COUNTY,
N. Y. AND VICINITY

EIditor:
What will another Y'ar bring? On every

front there is dissension and enmity stir-
ritg. Oin the Euiopeon, labor and political
froits the situatio0 is the same. It seems
that everyone is at each other's throats,.
Even to guess what may develop ill the
oncoming 12 .olnO.thB would on lli lace one
oti on the well known limb, if he weer to
express his thoughts p uhiicly.

The sitratifo ill Europe becomes in ore
laute earth day. Already a goodly porlinii

of that .nnI tile t is engaged in a bittel
truggle whi"h will lead to the inevitable
nowhere, as war always dies. ] 1 ce.rtinily
is a pity that whole oun trios ale pluigeld
into strife by the selfish aims of some die-
tators who ire mad with power. Who ae-
the ones to souffer by whee alike gestures
of these ihgpisd individuals who through
somni mlisarrligkL of fate have ibeen pI ledl
in ruling positbi.ns? No one else bit the
common people, the rank and file. ut otly
oif their own Colllty bltt the itizens of
every eulllry in the entire world. The
Inlilhood of these nth i ons will be sacriiifed,
illnoent wnell, aLnd hildren will he
slaughlireil alid the labiling nme, at ho l ea

will lose wllhng cionditilons ill an etoit
to keep Up thI ia;,e ,if prilLietion, as his
already happened ill a great nally cases,.
The working hours are increased ito etnr-
pensate for increased prodturtior. with)out
andleuia Io.i.pi.eniatinn to the mill i if blar
who are ]peoomrilrg the taks. A sari pllight
for ergainizenl libor which has fought for
years to secrure a gcradtaI bettermient nf
coniditions and hin must stand by id t set:
the fruits at i ge-eration wiped out by
a goverirnliit ]diet. This has happened in
Europe toda.y 1111/ eal and will happen here
if we l(,oel irvol ved in a war. So let's
resolve it this Lime to stay out f all
foreign wars ind e atanglerlents tinn fight
only iJ we ire thretnel.u rd by soie aggressor.

In the laniks if oar own labor the aihi-
tioai i andlluly alrmning. We are no nearer
petae an.d harmenry within our ,own o.a
ilod labor thltl we were at this time last
year. We earl se, however, that we have I,,,
prestigo and iss rs-l have sacrifiee
murh due Lo this prevailing situation rThe
politiians who illae our laws, and in most
cases enforce ihera, have come to the cioa
elUsion thirIt wei ri ot r ate the ebnsi lerliditllu
that they f<crmerly. thlought was dtei iis,
due to hle flatI hiat we are still diiogan-
iod among OUlseles. 'This caL. lihe secI
aLifJgicaritly in the laws' they have ipasseld to

dlti.ract troll ea.r plolwers and to hindeli us.
o{),e palitieOliir istarice is showng by hue
tar.,ti ll e i eye! by "'hurman An ohli, As
sistatat All,,rY';y GtneraIl. whit has ltktn
it lipoll hilel-if [o assu rlte the role or ieal
of the biuildilg iilus-try, arid I his ill-
conltititiiotinl 'ld iola m'jade lhe plight of
ii h,, laor unios a little harder, as if at

Ihi Li te they were nIt hard tnough. 'This
aioultita to practically an, epen ehallenge
hy the Attorney General's ie toward
utriilis, r'itlir A. F. of L. ill C. I. O., as
the ease may he, they are all organied
wIorkl'r to L 1r. A r n lid, Walter Gordon
Merritt a .... thIi, likes. Then why should
we hlai ii, tight Ii'thl while at the same tile
w re ah l fig hiing ours.elves? The answer
lies in i will say once again, "''tale in
i
ur' owU r'tnks,'' but how to ailconilllih
uclh? I wish sonleone could upipliy ihe

answer,
I'he pllitical situation in the eollury is

n aboatl .il t .. " Ilm ngled s-tate of aIlffailr
Ihat xist irl II, ,lihr two instances. It
iooks to tlis llt teoliident as though whal
wl have netluot uIill tol late will be lost aftil,
The 1text lectiiii. If all adminlstration
which iS sulppllosedl o De friendly toward
iLS cald turn ulit t Lie of suh a hi-
i.ra.ct.r to lijor. what mray we expect if

Ihey ire swept eiat li elfice alti andother
party substituted which i as an pe-
riened fact en',sidelahly n tloe aagiunis.tie
toward our [imlls? Thi Rousevlit adiliniis-
ratilon hits bee, in it.elt mIlile Lhtllii friendly
towlrd illuranlIzeld laior and it is afre to
say that we hi'ae tain rie more gains ih this
era than atll any tille in our past history.
lowever, the.re is, aeleinent within this
party whiih 'inl.ild rit fore, thir own
selfish aii s, an.i he cte they, to further their
ow ll pIli desires, have bro.nl r with
their pruty and thiown in with one might
say the opposiLion. Il Inost cases they have
{urned ouT to ite labor haters of the worst
type. All this is responsible for most of
lur seriouI selbacks at the h.ands of the

last (Olli ,'T We lhve them light liere
locally who have always Itrofessel to hi' our
rilend, b.ul fiorgot ius when tlhe time cam e

to rpaly the worthy party iellenlel' e as p-
liortu.itie" ireseiteI thelmsedves. lioever,
ill( ji oi tlese tnries were very severely idealt

with flat ellri..ellin hu ,I, uilint{ trades or.
Talmrxatil"Iis, all ,xamnlple ;if wht£ we ill..
LI by ..i.gait .al it of uiii..i r.Te?, if tOey
rn fuirgt't their owi minol iff erenress

sI ulite to li'hl iT Conlllol evil iI, it
Ihreaitl .

[ d i ot n,,tak' any dlirer't pi liprhe img try
ihl ylnllnilti yekr, i)1., Brothers, I hopr I

have iiveal, ye'i a little food Cor I..ltloht
Whlat will he ,Ine, what a, he diote? All
we ii.,, n i watch, wait and play that
1910 illy It a betler ,innd more p1rrTi.e.r..s
year flr oraLIi'll labord

C0.HAMLES II. PRINfiLF:., Jfl0

I.. I . NO. 377. LYNN, MASS.
Editor:

At .n.t 1],nt meeting we hol a rely in-
trtictive cean,.ltlstratioi of ire w ,i. Illolter
Iait (4o., of Botou4., fllrnilshd tiginetrs
:ti li{ il a partil.Llt. 'his wyire is a new idea. It

i ]tiade up of a clnter wilre about llle M18
,oyeril wiglh Litber, then a cogtton .ei'. .. t. l

I, t top III thl threeI wire w oi ...tII spira illy,
lver lt a cverinig of ru.bher an.. white
co(tlttel the whliIu beic]g about ias big iasa

No I wire, llli ve' flexible. This is r/il
ex~r 't ..ro.rtllt1 he l ooii, s ot the lio tidig,
with slieiirl clip. WIire no liohlltlt is in
ThI .roo i, i.fgle b lts v 'ii, l ia irT.ithll .niu l
wIsier atiti Ii n Lri' W elli, lie LttlIl This
1Ihi is ierit aoiind thle wire and hollds it

Ii~ ii' re
Two tttw sehni[s in this city are Ih first

cople I.t. II illa...ll inn.. Sle ives l,1inlsl t left, it

g ifini roo. to loll ll [ through a ll, adlii .lris. ki'lid clir nit is a pprroixiilatt'y 1.000

br~idge. Wheti this Iaoconies a iidbu~ hunee'
t oliiO.i.. slildir tiuN in teilltlpo ip re it lia -
1al.0 P thbe t iru e eiartm tid .t, il 0I. roeli

In the, ity fireeprmet Oal II IIrea

school two alte will get about seven weeks'
hlaor. At the demonstration a pan three feet
hy four feet was set in the middle of the
Iloor, sorme alcohol sprinklel in it and lit.
asin ill 18 secnrds it set the aIari) off. T trust
ils itny brain of milne has conveyed to you

the benefits or this system, prinlipally the
hurs of lab l Invoved. I will Lbe ,ld to
Aeri] aly further infornlatiein to any Iireith, r
wintinn it.

Allid ro)w re will step out of thile ngineor-
}ing tlel prtin ert W e , ind se''r T ... ...yl illrs if
the Sileln local at the llcttin. A lighi T lilist

if coffet antd Loughnuls wIls selved Al ;ITLl
rlxt rneet.Iillg we will h.ave itdenlrlttati
of l .iirseelit lightinfg. That will liT 'liue-
ilty, Jlnuary 9. Anl eoether is welcoie-

A, lSual, all the olitract.ii-s ftlatteneld out
jLt. before (ChirLstiia. Il[iweir. they !ave
Ill the help a goose, for ihristnias.

Inl liisint, we- wiih nl , lir frihnids a hap..py
:h risttmias Pit. M c IcNERsXE

L. U. NO. B-429, NASHVILLE. TENN.
Editor:

Jln lthe eve of another New Y-al ll I
express my thanks for your kin r nid iser-
Lion if the articles sent in iy ia rIelmllial
whose tieandlerinis make sense to nobody,
iLL avtn me. may I also wish you and all the

lelnibers of yo)ur staf a happy in'! pr-oalerots
New Year

It is gratifying indeed to note how IIanty
of the lrothes,. an.i their wives also, nitlcrdrl
our absence in the last two issues. It loee
let you know that your efforts are iol iI,
Vain , TO youl Mrs. ttarris, I appireciate yo.i
intearest ild I .. n a making a ]rsolitiili to ie,
oi tunlle 12 times during 1940.

.was aboUt to anLIn.iine the installathiili
of a new charter, L. U. No., B-:l1I6, Nashyvil.
iiowre-er, Brother J. W. iont Jr. Hblt .i et l.
the draw. Nice woilrk, Blrother!

Alliot the fifteenth of November our local
startld nur apprentice traimnig class, Til,
school isti 'Icr the guidinig hand of Brother
Ii. Pr tts as chief anid Brotlher luehl Wrlight
¢.s *issit;'rit, Tile sthool was starltd with the
ttisistiinc- onf the State )epairtnl, L.t of IEdu
fiati.le. ald I tior. It is hoped that we will he
able to love our class into the city school
settap whe, technical traiin n canssos aret
startel ill the city schools. In this way we
coln "oi'rel' the attendatnce. Tihe ajppre tice

lo itr attenlllig classes very diligently,
itltj they are excuse, d from regular imeetiliu

when they atternd the school.
After imuch work by our B. A., the Bliilihlir

[l''lads { treiil, the oMlcials of the ri ty of
lIn rksv i i and the International Offe,, the

,Goodrich RlubbCer '. saw lit to inseltl the
ehectrical wu.It in their new Ilaint enltirely
nontunion. The Gooliri h Co. Ws plit oil tilhe
filfiilr lilst by the central I.liy id. thile Build-
lgi 'rll-als ('oulbtils. All lo cals please take

tio o and help us put the scrws tlo lhis outfit
for their elfnir labor tactics on their l eijialhiiit

Wi, of N'ashvill Ire .ruil of the new
linisCirl Ailrcraf plant going in itre. The

eherlrtarii, work ha, not been let,. ut we hell,
Il,'t it will iridige the gall for the boys who
,tir mlore rl ess idle at the ]reselt.

lhe llmiiaugeir of the Nashville ElcItrie
SIviee jIi/sse([! aweay ilat week. Maybe I he
ilfw i ...Iitii Ir will be nor e frienill Ii th,
[, IBi, W.

Ju, hbitr. it'a "ily 159 laiy until
(;hnIstiira . F ~rr' [,I,' BOY Bh 'I

L. V. NO. 483,. TACOMA, WASI.
ditul
IT ...e"Odll I... 'l1l tiln low 'VLL seored by

tIlls hl-nI , aa trecent ileetimlg whet, 18 Ilein t
'u-ni1, {l ) ... shr,,ed uIp, I..eIlditig the
exee litve borid ".ld a flfew fron a hytio-elee-
tric statl,ittll I:I les awlly. A Irce a lajnrity
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hall ti htr beyond walking liat.ance if other
,ietho. of train s ,ortation fail, but the en
Ihau;ianm dose't seell to boil ant hubIle and
nist of us eentl eantlent to "let Georr do it.'
~Zolmetimes even Gielte faijl] to show,

It', 'hs deephlarahle hahit of hhIi'lg the
hiarden upon a few of the faithful whihh keep,

(JL~hii~l(Its of this WThId It' this j...ie
I~lih~ny l that eiOLirae laborl l le/ies i~l
"ilniJtallvnc -f the harrage o larrilly that
wal' eentually redue labIur To tie iohlitiorh
(,f penae eo rleeilv diesirred hi the N. A, M
andi other nrganiratitu that een yet i. not
I, ilize that custoier with purchasil.g power..
tliee i, ryr if the' t L.im...l a. re to leap

anri~ ~,Žable prolfi
Iet rnipl, chatir line lh, ssal at uoilon

lof ihk ab, ntees, lid their illy rIeward i to
h mae nmledictions heaped upon thein1, Ib hose
:a re absentees if their iabor fall sIort of
rerfeeitinn lts to results.

Locally, the Santa Claus rus.i wa, the hray-
tlrt ince 1929, aceorling to the papers. That
h uiness has been boosted to soine exten i is
tiite noticeable in the power Ilead, which has
ianreased greatly. One future booat fur Walh-
intion State is the peljected construction by
he Almitnum Co. of America at Vancouver,

Waih., of its No. 5 plant. This plant when
Io..pleted will use 32,600 K. W., to be urn
ilhedl y the government-owned B nevi
statil, nearby. Recent di..overy of l vein
nf high-grade bauxite in outhern King
ftit it ies tII hite toclm Pheree and Kin K
('cuntie my also profilt ,Iirertby from the
dvetll)ptet.

Prlojlted additions to ueuinleiltt by the
Vyerhaus. r an.. soine ethIer luimber inter

eats. despite the fact that output capacity is
,till Insaiderably in excess of orders on hand,
senlm to indicate belief that our 'boon"' has
net vet reached peak, alild that it will con-

lle u Itndoubtedily, the tndIerlying cause is
Ihe increasing price of farm lanrduct. which
aices the farmer in the market for lumber
oice again.

ESerywhere the ,ar, ani Its ilnpicatiolS,
is the dominant topic f eonv,,ersation, an
i..dee,,l it is a subject lesauiviig on airing.
fTr it sellis to high heaven. Everywhl,,e the
ibh, o~ nations anti of [ndMMlvIa[ are
tramlred upon at the arrgagnt whim of die-

tatorll ho are nothing but exaggerated
ihrios o'f lour own John Dillinager or "Legs"

)iyimond, now happily noulderin, in the
ra v e

. .enerati¢c goverinmett ha. gone into
,he discard in all countri.es i. wr. Labor hits

. .eoniied rights.
pointed out iy MDarshil lavitt and

,ther, in previous issues of the SOISrAL.
allr in Amnerica wl reeeive a *ry iliberal
h.m plentiful dose . ofi the atie if the profit-
n geo,,vrs an drag us itnlo the melee. When and
if that deplorable event nefar Labuij John-

itn' I M-DIay" plan P goes it, effect, a
hm'ight-jaeket to ensu n rie 5e in what-
oer rilyhe a l

we as a nation gily attempt.
Andl the probalhility i thalt I.any nf its re-
strlltve Iprovisioni would not be rpealedI
whet agagin the dove of pelrce l reands its
battered pin-feathers for a prohulenlatlia
la.dl. supo.. the bullet-gsarred loierh it once
called its own.

That day may be long delayed. But lost it
I, ome we who are the bulk of the Amen-
inn public, the baekbole ind bonehead of

lhe nlatlio, S to speak, must nake our in,
tuenete felt in every way iyosstlle in the di

reetin.n of true neutrality. We must wage
pace* against those who wn.lid profit by
,agrila war. it can ie done

The tactics of getting a nltioll into war
ar subtle. News items are delicately shaded:

l .glg and prejudies loecire covert ap-

OsIvarsei e a llese bolin teams of L , No 488, 'Bridgort. COi
lot sparks ofT The mcx s the1 bow 1mig itean if L. T No., 488, Bridgeport. Call.

lpttl; ILtt'h, tio~le exugg;etatedl anti mitl-
gatinsg eiieulstane ignireIro at
masquerades behinlld the honest mailsk of
truth, and hbletpcriy's forked tongue ,egciic
on.

AnId organized lahor, which ,.aid stand as
ba.rrier impregableo against these evil

frces, its ielf slit into opposing rliamps
Iireconcilables in both faTtians seemt le-
tormined to remain at odds,. when by states-

manlike cooperatinn and cnopronise they
cold unitile and all Aimrirla woull profit.
Arigai it appears that the rank and fil ilust
iwage peace' if there it e i peaI . The
Ioints at isue iae not irrecon ilable

L. U. NO. 488, IBRIDGI)CEPORT, CONN.
Edit,.,;

CIlU,,ueius onc e ail"d thil one pittnle is
worth more thin, ii tliottsalld words, and
today. 2,400 years later, I thoroughly agree
with the sag, of anilent Cathay. For you
eal Weil ia...gairt he areIunit of space, tiue
and efol I it would require to rendle a
"iltten .esiptin of the abnve photo-
graphiaIly relutlead eeBe. But ,as i
staind it is elf lnialaatory. There is, how
eer, one itom of interes t which cannot be
seen Oit the pilure You iill note that all
hut teo are ealring ihe Salie cnioc shirt.
Each of thes, shirts hias embroidered in
the back with bohld large letters the I B
E. W. i'sigrnia

This is dne fr T sany reasons. It show
Wto h rit Ie wrld the otilngs of orgal
25di Wlbor. It ailnafsts the eoecal activities
of the c aft, aldii w ith these glowing letters
also allnounIcp$ to the uanorallimied the high
caliber type of ileIf oir union shelters . It
marlks Ls with an insignia Id distinction.
To st, a routp irt T attired in such neat
and s'imilarly marked style of wear attracts
a great dleal of attoalien at the alleys and
cause. ni, small am,,ount of curiosity among
the uninfsrneld as to the einlfieanee of the
eaniblem. {ine Iieh inquisitive spectator the
other day slyly iniu ired from on, of our
bowlers, Say, pal, tell ie, what do the
letter I, .B E. W. tI'nd far?"

Whereupon the Brother uickly turnlied
as if amazed alnd exlaite.d, "What? You
mean to tell me that you dontt know what
1. B. E. .Wstands for?"

Nope".' replied the srainar.
"Why, Iri 'I Blhvi Every Wednesdny,' tri-

uniphantly annorunced the Brother.
"Say, i ht is clever," replied the satirfied

uriilty seeker. " Well, one W e arns every
day'*

It so hallpl .. that the boys do bowl every
Allednsday revening. The above picture, read-
itn 7rot,l left to right, front rowt , auied.
are L. West, W. S.choonmaker, 0. Kubasco,

Tlonnasetti, B. ilealy. H Boyle, preshnt
of Lotal No. T48; W. Zumsta. Second row,
standinig, lel to right: S. ITlayadi, C. Man-
.i.., F. Mylen. G. Mylen. business agent; C.
WhiteIcy: W. Cavanaugh; W. Blrstsi: .
Shl.sser vilee president. Last row, from
left ti right: J. Wine. W, KiIey, recording

eretly; I. (leery, treasurer: J. Zhlor-
ateke, cilltin of teaums:; E. Daley, N. Gium-

polo A. Walkley and J. Krumm, mmber of
the exerutive board.

Misrig fio the picture ie 'bers
wh, ale as1,, otn the owling iam: W. Old-
ha-m, J Litsc, : Pall, F. Mitak, I. Chieffee
ani J Kilder.

The following is the tandi ng of the toitmI
at the TlOse if tihe seond roid,. Id eeember
.;L 193ti

t ilurii d la cltr r
e Ael/tt

Illlll ; n

I et , ,,t

20i it'
2 16

I: 23
Ii 25

llsl tea/ii ingle lusiness Agents l42
High Miufle Whitelcy 151
Ilil tlre(- f tirg total rCeevy " l
l[ lil tlean total -Ciruit iireakkre 2.119

SrPI tN I. lit II\l

Spe'e doe I itt prmlit srlniehn of/ iadi-
ii rr 0.... b i,

L. U. NO. 512, GRAND FALLS.
NEWFOUNDLAND

}']dt elr
In our las eeommunicatinn we stated we

hal a snlile cif winter. now we have winter
in alrnest Christmas is fast oppreaching and
we in this country feel that Christmas dots
not look real without our customary shiar, f
snow and frost.

Our genial president, Jerry Sulline,, sinTe
last writlig mnId a flying trip to Canadian
ani Anerirnn, cities, and although hlaning
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t, · ~·· isihAC".4

Thirouh this rugged country L U. No. 51 con
r ,sete ian-it..i..

shoet l ti e aI his disposal I vertle quite a ,I
erritorY, t onllining }usiness antI pleasure

antil roet1we hi frieldshil wilh litc ai
EIIlll of eIdh fIlell " and cowol'krs.

ThI' Ile w ]arlgih ]all, C If E- hich s a
100 Iper tent uinh.i. job so far, iI now teauring
e.t...l c' ...ion, M It..e. ers If oLr I...il tMirLInS
iu vely faYairalle hell,, illustratrit. II.t.t Lo

itigio, im still it the ascenlaEtt.
OLr I}o s were rel'ently asso'ioted with a

, l.... ttle. i4 i ,veit in out comlnUnLity, One of
oui . . I iiIe .I Voting citiaenr hillIEg o.ne
astrty whilst hllJillt failed to he hoIerltedII by
leliee and relatives who were searlhing for
hilh, Our eice president put his syup .. hy lintII

Illantiil formIn by suFgestlng that the llunions
a,tllgatat ali t orilanilZ aI hLge p osse te
s fl )L r hL c'euin~l re id e i nI ao n cfl'o t' to lo ca te
the otiSSi ng boy. The plan was apprIid it,-
ilIettit'lhy I all locals. contacted ani an

an)ogeni'y ellni"lttiee formed to expedlte the
iltatter Thi lroup met the ill sItperin-
ienoitlvf who unit hesitatingly plalceil every
F.leilily E.ttlli..e I .their ,dispiosl .. .d ii-
rangedih fto the, ,ilhe of key nen fiibu their
duIties tII iILttd the search. We eet proud
te oite the high pca eir itage of electricins ill
the prI'ty. The full executive niid ll hut a
skelcniot crew of four men were )e'hcaseii hey
the iial elient.l t.,'ticip,ate iu this work
If I t' fo rtcretel h . c ,ey ed .-
IlI i tld tr.O lllIt .tn tra e of illthe Ilissi 11 t it
I., fmucl En"lelt , snap will bki you nit
il'i of thell riiounlry til/tg searched

Teitt lost. his r l va y S lllewh+ rlc ill i00
Ih. h~d I"', )El., "w, II 111101sTltrir. iles of this territory

We ire wrIy glt]d tl state Ihat I lVM ]tlrE
Tllle.iias .I el.tessy. lretired, who es [i, el il-
diS ...se.l of late is itcw rely tltieh IitHe e'ad,
il L.et. I De. .. eli to proceed t',Lhi.. rN-W ldiS

I li ihis shot l oEf Ihin w coId.
B. hI i ei ilr ,hh r NiHit'n. whit has htt

r'onfinI'i to hit henit, IIt the 1tasl I( dlays
sti[rorir flel i ,a n I ttack of i ffl it xrtl . , I now
well t~1 he road to reeovery'.

W,' hlt'dIopied fI, a visit i]Ei [ / l? iv ,sil
Jtttmces lBrmlerii'k },efore this hut tt, ,httl.te it

has m,tt t e'~,tl olz t''. O uis p re siren t teciilt auire'
ll I i t sI I ot it stl , h'l I nE i nt si ght' II t thi s it ll 1I hi,

sidle if tin I herri', g pool. t.he]E'foc... we still
hope Ehat thae roa is clear tt t.e ,lha t' fore

At oul mist rCzlarir m]eeting i fi'illi't' wIs
Ittli.eile wlihl jud.hil.. y sults ins
to trove ipoipllr and all the hes ait' h'okitg
feirw ai to, E'ui ri lll i lato . Th e gt s p1 r t eriher,

Mr. I I. ethller, IIlAtlageT Oo the <rantml] 'als
('eoi.er.-tivw Scicety ltd., ettectivlly dlailt
with the subject of unionis, at> roop(r.i-
tion, The spontaneouls aceptation of his ad-
dress iy the githering was full ir.o.f of their
illy ... kLduE.pn ape r cat i o nt.

Despite war's alarms we alt still going
along as usual 100 per cenEt st te rg.

At Ot' Iam rIe ular meeting
we wrie ,arole d by I li froml
Re, II. J. Sott wr" it I ost

interetinflg allu[ " hl trmite dl,-
course exemllifid rh lilt spirit

if unity with a.tilt.tIE; .[.il the

,,iatest motier lf a, Mo-Bther
NatIe . t tosl iHutrative ani
TI rultiye tlis'urslt which was

i.I ll'Ntly received by all

I "il, i ( I e safely state that
I i'.E,,'s is still stisfatilry
. it UI ilt .iit pleoainiIy upward
Ir IItl :s evideneod by a com-
ioLeq, elllt/iL/j understanding ar

Ia t I.,tw,'Cn the eeEutilves
tI 1he lHiteth loi.lMlodUem.en's.

l'HH,;tivf,~1 ;io~illl s I. L. NO,
'12

,dueted Its W Lnel'grot to state that
Blruther W. J ..ook has ,een off
el[lty fi'' i 1iit I tO ,l 1 105 ruf-

fiii gl frll i ... e.. iol[ & (' i e .... W e hotpe
Lto se him bIeAt on th e jee Iilciei

We tr xye w l p/lnee, ti LIoe that t.wo of
I i1(]]/hs [Iilall']Y. I ; , } , . Sullvan

C C( (. saBd IS MI, a,,l M WilIt, L.. B,
lIte hIe,,n recijiienits of tihk,, io enl o-
rating the visit of their Eh vlt'ia l lM.taieste
Kiag G'eor'g" VI inid QItek'i l1lial,sth to

Before this arteIh ble 0 1 Eelas In Iitill Christ-
msI, tide will be bitt onte ,miIre iltilrlet ,i' hut
}bowing to the obv'olts ollr il to every

member of the 1, B .E WV. thu, belted,
still holds ooil for a Mrr3y ('histitas and
a most l)ro...rous New \'a.'

The wrie ,r wIs plIl'esd to hill, through the
retiethjul of a Iu. tual j] I it l f the wEL t .l .aLuts
of hiL fi rst fi i.t tlti ll a l i t(tii ill t le ele-
Lrial anie. B.rother .ltots ('lllltHl,, at pIes-
ant of Boston. II] a vai s himsiIef this

epreortulit¥ to tender L. er ol... .I xp ...s.iolS of

esteem aIll regard Ilai llso the hbst wishes
oif hi eunte l lpolIriels hele ini Newfoundland.

I{tNAIh D(IRTVIFIqN.

L. U. NO. 527, GALVESTON, TEXAS
Editor:

Wil1 tilhe Nw YeaI ton the threshold. we
wonier if it will hie als goEtl . L.. the It o, years
past Altheugh it is a bit llrly to lip'ei't, this
writer believe s that with thI I vorkrl already

ir sight we will hIaIy it fair year.
January I 11nl .ily iN Ith fitri day of

the lex yeal, hut aIts Ihi ,lQwiig of
tinti'cts wilhl ien liiphiy'rs. We are happy

I, stat, at this writing Loial rI Uro,, No.
B27 hts again l elliw id i. Eirtr.t 'at,, with
ever y CoIl . . Ietor te lth Illille elet'i'al

r~oke].s
IPuraig ith, vt-ar [910 w, hipt Io L ItiSh

E iast t' otititLil ott l(; a -x e tol'g tIII l ebor r'etr ,
pIe Iltlhii the pst year' Icld work was

at ,'t ished ,hi hs edifite of labor. A,
we have written bifoiIe, this building is
being orIstruted by the laftr themselves.
Already th IIeIt i floor is hi g er'.rupiec
for .. eecting's of tlili'it litalior bosi.ii, thus

ihrco uhi/l an in I e ee into the h'cl 'tiri g fund
of the r5tamieg

DTuring this hole enitt of IcIo struction
one small ,re¢1I) of llorlilts, of hi, local
lave canere i eli te ehcltrienl worIk bleigl

Air l etlosini u eiuple o' s1apshts of
this roul) ali w..ll ii like to see. their
ElEgs ill the OIT. K aI.

Ienluded in the pictnres IlaI L. heatham,
Bill Sirlott, ; -alvestt Lbor' (Council; Fred
SextO,t. president: V. A. ILiLke., iral Union
No. 527; B. A (Glitt,. rrigIidcet Galveston
[,lbor Council; O. C. ir tehegen, GaIlvesto
I[b ' C .oun.il; Ihl'y ,lc el tdl Ed

Rlayior .

'lRhalkif YOi)u and so oIIg until next
tnrit th .

V. L. SUCIOR.
(e1 d t l 5l. I te: S attj, rou r pit a cc arrie d

1o , tat,' for La mojl t h' i be.)

L. U. NO. 533, ( C[(AGO, ILL..

Local Ulionl No., 51 s quite rIoi o(f
thile fact thOt te electricias in the I hiao
yilrds aire 101 ILr ellt . B i, W. Wha[
llol Iea %iiy tnttIre thaln that?

HEIh l I ,',l[ lFiI'rSl has Irissetd t.o I ... lt
hl~ ill St..ce<.itIwL, Of course, he is the proud
father of a Ib.hy girl It cIulId Iot he that
he Wlals to 'eI hiloe .id pla' wtili her?
(Or oUld itl? Thnl there im the ras of
Biothrr ('iiII's ScIhubert, (hck, is tiii
proud fthlher of a ilhy oy. Chuck c .n.o h.tie
one ]Imh£ We'y Itxetll. arid loaded with 'lltpE
ages. W htil the M ijSSus aked whil they we(re
be iil i o Ly s a wold ] mr s rhtte da io o pei
them Inl out amnle elcttric tLios, al eCtot
set a.id boixiri gloves, ] hIey were prvsetltb
for the lwh,Ey WVhidh ball. Chuck? If i an

iot vlEy kmuch n mistkn, i J Uii h ouw
ijottlis old.

At our it'tijg of O cereha 21) our lo al
unIolo was honI o lr y the pree.lite of
Brother Floyd L. Eiott, gineral h -
III If SyAtelli Coucil No. 16. We hope to
,se, Uloo, of lirotier Elliott in the future.

We wan.It IIto tae tisk opportunity to thank
the mnhbals itf iloal Union No. 540, of
AUlra,1. Illfor til, support and eneourage-
rolet they Eave by their preence it the ii'rst
of our ser ies of edIucational pgralins., We
hope to slEE iIlt.. e Ii o t l nt E.l a~ d...l eita-
tie ... l Iea(!~ill

i. L. NO. 516, AURORA, ILL.

A .ew yar'l ft'es rig and with it are
Ymay Issues Ihlt have an importanlt palt

ii lthe fulure of oalimnta'd labor.
Withi iti te tL...It la Y /r )oliticaul hbi lif,

the its.ti if I he piesidelltial eleto,,
will have a vital eftle'ct ecn every worklin
manuc and Woaritt T[he protective le'gislatioit
ie,ritetd within the last seven years, a>

theigh Io,; liltal or Iierect. has ralsd labor

I1 wag pilasie to rtoAtc the irent siu-
cessful napchlkttiote of the Washinigton job
ai rtt'itent iIl tite W .a" and [lIo ,' Law
lagailnst iwoie railreats. In I addititl.. the uIh

eB "E... m er ptl rre , pe islo . R.aii'l'y
lntih r A el fttBe ]ugresslve ,'l fil the
lIm lt,' rn eoti o f' tlabel' wy tihi, w e e'o iltl i ot
rkl lnr i irn, t'ui 'i el ,

W e e rtt'' .i. ' in th I ) ¥a io k (eetive,

ei'gahslcti Ie ta.t judl eil tfyices A hr tttllE ,oti
li l r ' tiitet y xlehi aiI frenldly t.owaci d bii t'.
]ei.c..Il 't', Il loI... n who Iar ks if his

friendllines s tw rt lab rldurinig his cia
paig :Ld I hett se.. etd bites Ihe h cid thatI

1. II· i,, Er d li , Erllna , lfh E,,,Il , btf,, ,

feeds hi:r, is tni egirhlele Therefe re, hloti lt
geilIgl to hI' .l.s satisfy yourself Ias to
ilhe il itud lte os htt aitcditt lie an vote '-

l u itlisN of itarty .
'hue I..tenc.h 0, rerntized labor. hho tdJl ho

heal Ild is sieni E, possible,. Evidently sime
of the I .I .(} etln r il ar e I a ree~ptlve
lirld, for LBiiE Philaielphia Central Body
reiuftfd. 2 [ Lewis for his attempted in,-
vaisioti I o Lhe eIIstr.uction field of the
A. F. o Li. lotir itees a united ront.

Oilir ll haud the p leasure of having iII
atteh n dne . enerl Chairman Floyd L. El-
hi<ot at olr HEeeemhbr meeting, He outIlned
the prellmhiay meeting with the mlmage-
tIle', of th. C. B. & Q. R. R. for the pur-
pose uf JeIeotiatittuc a new contract. Ito
said the ext iieetig would probably h,
the litter part ef ruEarvly or early i FOel-
lustry as there wer e four case s ahead of

86
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The Journal of ELECTRICAL WORKERS and Operaions
ours. When Brother Elliott ¥isis our io.al
a portion of the ,itinS is turned into a
'*uiz" program. lie has to do the answer-
ins just as the experts on the Ijnformation,
Piease." program do, for it .sl.ls we have
an uninliited number of Iquesions.

Sene departme' ts in the shops here had
a tn(i-weeks' layoff but go hack January 2,
nd wwe hope for full time for the rest of th-

Happy New Y.ear
M. A CA.ANOv.

L. U. NO. 517. LIN('OLN. NEBIR.
Edliitor:

As this is a new hr,.al m]i was alppl!,tedl
press seretalry. i li it a little diffirul
to get started or. .i y irt letter. However,
I am mighty pirouiid to hlidi this position in
the local which has the highest peracentage
of niembers signed uD of any other local of
the C. B. & Q. IR. R. Our local consists of
the system road electricians and the telephon e
and telegraph departments. It is with piride
that I enclose a picture of the systen road
electriians. who a.re signed tinp 100 per cent
Lett to right standing., are E. R. Harrilman,
W. t,. Harris, Wiliiam F. HIartzhemin inter-
national representative)l. C. Iednbarger,
C. C. Hofmann, B. D. Jones (financial -
retary-treasurer), L. Damlow, T. W. Laugh-
lin, U. Ruston, H. T. Cowan, F. L. Elliott
(general chairman over all elietrical workers
on C. B. & Q. .R.. SeaLed: O. Colin, C. B
Elis and John Wilson.

I also wish to put in a good word for the
telephone and telegraph department for
the splendid cooperation which we are tre-
eciving from them. There is no oriubt ini our
mninds but that they will soon be 100 per
rent also. We urge those who have lot sent
in their appic'ation as yet to do so at once.

Just a word to all electrical workers of the
C. B. & Q. R. R.: Giye Brother F. L. Elliott
all the cooperation you can. II is ain honest
and silnere worker who dlserves it. Let's
put the old I. B. E. W. over on Lhis road like
it has never b,,een put over on any other
road. Let us hear fro,.l ther railroad loals.
See rou nert month.

C. REaESBARCER.

L. U. NO. 568, MONTREAL, QUIE.
Editor:

It was ideed a lplearsure to see such a
splendid gathering at our last meeting. Old
members who have not b seen at a
meeting for many moons helpel to make our
local lok like old tinme. The m.eeting
was specially called to decide what steps
we should take regarding the rate of wages
for the coming year Jim Broederich spoe
in both PFrenh alid IPOalish. stressing the

i;-eol of o Iiri al· i taii,, to ou
,-mIt - n d h ow it ,,s
our 1I i.' to neg'ti:e wit

111ail l~;i, ! hhenever it he0C
Ri.cht t1-, s have a I.giti
hilher , hl S1 Siice the

~a~ ~au / no~siltter have
is f,.,dIpredIu.ts have rhser

per c..n t and are rontlin l
in spilt- el the g o 1vt-rme] t ii

curb profiteering. Nk e do
raises the i ries , or hy.

We have to pay, olSeLlu &111
erihk status, show ]inl in l
canize and he will i I h t hi

W, are plesdI to know L
members aile wo-kiriS. yet
id'aldeirati.l riuet I he expe"
it [s ip to every member to
our f Co rce to tohback ,it re
when they meet the Biauder
discutss the wages we r o
conling year.

ie of c ers of this local I
tunity of wishing old and
a very happy Christmas an

New year.

L. U. NO. 632, ATLA

Il.lo, Hneveryody Back at
take a slant at this we will
year of 1940 and I hope

-ontirnue to improve as t
latter part of '3I.

Our general chairnman Il
visit lust meeting night and
itelms were thrashed out.
,ha. when our collvontion
that the crane rates I hbva
.ioned will be straightened
lat has prnomsie d his wh
or t in this matter and if

pitshed I think we will ha
pr"Ltty goon ground for oilu
parttnier. t. These rates are
our progress.

Our gooid Brother W. 1).
i.l...n o d to Sheffield. la.
he will hjoyy his new i{Is
hi{)t the best of luck. ii
lro-mptly filied by a new m
our neighboring roads. All
now ernplnyed. Your scribe
ihr ri.poireriy laeancy of
iluidedi by the jIronnotili of
i rtil an eletion is held.

The piuiewrts for better i
the Souih are nmuch better
looking forward to at [ouch

SYSIEM ROA" ELECTRICIANS OF L. U. NO. 547, WiO ARE SIGNED UP

ni Foe our diff-
·····'· Il..;±- 1-

L. U. NO. 654. CHESTER. PA.

th the electrical Editor:
oat' tsfeessary.pInue necessary. At tits ttibg. as the year I93. drax

alate lrlmn for to a close, your correspondent's thboughts
itlnheak of the dwell brieily .l. the happenings of the past
rsein in price;, Y..ar, e.lei lly in regard to tihe activiis

in one mnonth of the. B F.e ]B. nsd our hione local
gto rWise, this It if git' ing to feel that real proi-

oioih its best to ros has s been nade both nationally and
nUt k.now who locally ndi iooking ilnto the future one is

[iii w dI knrlO of the qilliinin that further progress will
.1 .. r be rle by our organization during the

s i! ty to or- year J! 40.
st. i]s o crinch. Stork in A. i', of L. and the T. B. E W

contin ues in its upward course in the nlindi
hbut inuit of the f e Anerian worker; anid why not
the wage are "When we consider what has been done in
eo f lvirig, st the past and is still beilig done to raise

help, trgthen the working standards as well as the living
res,-ntativet up rtandPard of those workers who will liistei

ra' Exchange to to the voice of experience of those who hatv
receive for the gounile down through the years (good y3rlis

and lean years) preaching the oespel that
ate this oppor- "The laborel is worthy of his hire."

new einnlbers The worker, organized or unorganized.
da prosperous has i,1eneilt hy efo ofy th fo ose who

are continually striving to imniprove con-
EOatimi Hiht ditinos. Meleiters of organized laboi should

at all tines bear this fact in mind, efpe-
cilly when talking to a worker who still

AN'A, GA. is of the opinion that he by his own .fforts
is respon ible for his weekly earnings.
Those who are conversant with the facts

in Wheitnu yo know that nothing could be farther from
he in our new the tiruh.

that conditionsthIt, i.tt Local No. ;54 is looking forward to Eon-
did int tinu ri progre during the Collling year

id .r lal Groundwnork has been laid, seed has beenaid onri local a sown, so it is natural to expect when these
lnal y inpe'tan iton y inir hraing things are lone well, results of the rightWe are hoping

kind will follow.meetsI in Jiune
t often e- At our regular meeting held on thurs-

ou bt -hO., air- day, lismenber 28. 1939, business was quicklyout, O~ur c~hair- txpeile-d, in view of the fact that our
entertain e, nt committee was again playing

thni i Brcrn host to the menbers. We ar ur e tnt
e i o those present enjoyed the festivities and

*r nictriea ~ hs/ lcm tijoe- Brothers Anderson, Gardener and Lucke. o.m-
detr·ilnlltaln it) prisng the omnlnittee in charge, contilne

utlts liar Iein their guood work.
Tile o ld pianTo took another bangling by

We lpc tht Brother Wnde. while Brotheirs Sehell.
e, a'.d w, wih .herio, Locke anld yours truly "juarttl ed"

'hcaite wa" to their heal'sI eon tet. Our B. A., Brothhr
Austin. also chimed in on occasion.

of our men are Ih, house scomitttee, composed . f . l. rth-
is °°1w fillitg, rr i Wheeler. McBrid e and Dougherty. ex-

Shhp chairman tnl ltveiofnll thanks to those members who
Illilthsrfri nB.d th,hae SO far Iiali'e the conmnlittee's itiort

suls -*,. T hiis conmmittee .can go asit ai
i a] a- s the .ll.-,herhip allows, as it is i1-

audl w~ are all pendeel nt soils tin the geod will oferins
peil t. our iir nilihr s.

if the- n rs so desire, the irause
nilee will provide the fonllowting

li lakl,oarl for the apprentie school. liok
are i, el the union Mele. Purchase of

technica l nit d proc tica books in in en
leavur to furnish a library that will lie
If valut to nll our nmenber-. -irnance~ the

pl tl""6i " t r vitcol.
Tina thinffs can and will ihe do(, if

inull dtIIIati1in& will be made by all nitil.
Is nl,]le Brothrin WheWheler, the ",nnon

r fnu o , the onl.nittre. We arW sure li1 p[la'
rio fav*)lite in listing donations.

it hl, h,,, our good fortui tin hur'
withi, iir ,idst for the ipst seveali
weekI r4ote ir fliIcy. of the 1. 0.

{rthet PIiliy has won his way inbt the
hiea rlO a und iwts of our membre r. We are
!uhfiilg h! hi ai c ad i nd expl-rilyir- it'd

i i ost dorire thaOt dall our inmmber,
i.lake thee1 ie-l s persorally aequaiinlted wilh
[lrt>h Riyl ney, d we assure ther ef a

ini1 r. (i..on, while larning ma.,y things
100 PER CENT if li- .1. A. DoniGnH.:T¥ .
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L. U. NO. 665. LANSING. MIll.
billtor:

The C. I. 0. Chrysler strike is settled eet
the Inoineit. We t ay for tilE nlilenit, ori' it
will Irah. ily ibe only a short time until lh ,,e

wheels of industry.,,,db, thi R d ill aa I, MIp th
Wj'itm'lss the effolIt of the "(', diiiiUiu',

I hlistrial Organizr.ltion, trylig to put rivit
the fore ,11a.n's Ullon Thi wn the I'bit p,
in ,,ily opiiont Calli .k over. the in iltitiline ilt [

of jhe indultl'y.
It has ]te e fated i that betfore th l I, rlii,

labo ...el tn.it seized the Aierican lild
iI ri-tilli ol pirqlurtiies, the s ap oirt of lie

h. 0I (. latr group was aske.d It hls il,
,been statd that if a favorable ree hadl
not ell received, the seizure oild int

hall taken pla ee. WhilIe leie'. it i rlight
f,, Mexico to o, n her own nil p operlies.
I alo believe just rep aration sho ud be tnmde
ahd the tarisfer should have beerl nlln d
torugl a nlgot atlo rathe rthai th r.ugh
the U'bidit style uf Hitler iald Staiinm

We have ,itgh us today iii or ceountr
mant y gangsters who are under tIhi order
of the boss gangsters ill Russia and ;er-

aIlly'* S.ona are in high positions, pretend
gId to ie pat riots and pubhlic ,ervauls. We

inted a short jte ago the charge to the
jry Fy Judge James GC Wallace. in whose
court oie if this gnltgslter wa t tied for
spendiling the money of the (Gl'nian lBund
It nlove 1he flr.itiurh of a s 'etlIeal t The

jidte said: "XY u t*iir it co vclly t this an,
for his soidi, poilieial or econoilc Viewb,

nor, cab, you eonvlct hiaI to get rid of him,
fJir that would be a threat to ivil l iberties."
al the gangster was cirinv..cLed on a linor
cha': a l h, about the high crtiil if pl'each-
iII; ;iil r'}i. il Our eCOuntry? W¥ have only

er14 ( the judge who w ldnmidinsteroI the
la~ .. db,,ig lut the Co.stitution.

ht' ,a i 1ed ii ] lt' xiii l a heavy
tihi ih i , ,i l;t ,i~i sll itlrirr lhy in our

~ooa[]' 3] l ~ ~ii.h( ~ {( law' ix creating

I danger· " i ilrlia('.. lii ill A'. Iryi, o rule, as
'Jlnt·i t 'lih ,talir ii tl' inaHl city In the

Jitat of W aishigtloa, where Ifler an insult
Utilul the fareigln c/it. the Aimirican citizens

drove thri, froiii their hail anid wrecked the
property

Note the art>ie i the Dily Workler, the
.filEial aid filthy rig of SInlin and h i iliang.
[I, thi., article Pesidil ..... hiu l is linked
with Wall Streel ini a i pht it) use Fiihiland
ias n \eu se for ar &,xi lg would
Itisgian puhllshctl ge awn> with :lllthing

like this? ItII paper Wiiuhd be put Olt of
busiiies and the, piishir thMown in jail.

ht . he "CI'imrade" set I,y with it Why?
Too many arc i,, thl eat, of power, both it
governlnt aii i. i. L0 ltbor lunions.

How long would an Americain lat it
Russii or (ierm.ny it he preached our
brand of government in thoe ulads? lHe

.ulJ .o.n be xeue ted nI a traitor to their
country. SI, ind, e ,df, i a ii tultioni whereby
,hee traitIrs can take refI ge under our

laws of civil liberties and have to be tried
for IoHe r er111ep.

Toda 3 we are threatened within by a0len,
hCound ( t a Iliticl] party that is controlled

and i,,aniipl.liiLed l by a foreign power. Any-
ene who eall him self an American citizen
alnd spIiters thl ('olnliuliist Party by exe-
cuting . ilitidal inrstructiioi i.ns, lui. is
a traitor I. our iluntry, regardles o'f the
fact that he anI hide Inlder the civil libor
tie".

N¢w we IIIInote AltOii'e Geieal I Iank Mi.
phi is ,ngafged i, Irosecutitlg the A [, if 1.
under the Sherlian Ali. We alke lote ini the
ri e ws ot %hi aslhir'gten that the pt'otler i f
healing the hreih between tile A. F. oif L.
and thL C. I. O. hn. beet quietly laid in his
lap. (an i be psil that Fratk is using the
SherilllI law I, a el, to heat thl A F. if
L, to it. knee ini "rder to force peace? We

aot i t Jobt i I Li s ii 'o clais. that Io
cOnI... Ullill t 1 t IIeIt to hol any ofice of
poer in the C I 0. Mere M ords, John! We
will bhelleve wheni we ie the evidlene that
they have been driven oullt and brniided a
unprincipebd iand irlesirahle aliens.

J. T. WiliT,[AoI

L I. NO. 70I9, LIVERPOOL. N. S.
Editor:

Greetinigs. B rothers. from Loal No, 7(09i!
it mut he a )ear rine this local h.as ap

peredi in prinm in the JOURNAL. Thim file',
lea.ing a uglli but excu ses behind.

Iran, esiy, thiv tr I: le trII I W tr ert . IJo,,rmdii I ,,i,l
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The Jruail of ELECTRICAL WORKERS and Operaltors
Life toi he boys of No. I 708 is just one

day's iork after another. We forget some-
times to be thankful we have a steady job.
Being a union composed entirely of indus
r-l tworkers. employment has been steady
dowl, tihlugh the years.

At the prese, t tilse a determined fight
is beim made down by the sea tn organize
the tisherdnel anui fish handlers all aloIg
the cast. In one town the eompanies when
bi-g asked to reognize the union, locked

the workers out, despite a provincil and
federal law giving the workers the right
to organize. The men are now doing picket
di y. The latest reports from the dislrict
are that mounted police have been sent in
to broak the pitket lines. In (arada we are
Aghtlig for de. ocracy at home and abroad.

We regret to note so niih anti-(IO
sentiment in the ELECTItICAL JOI XA, In
(fiuda the tteid is iiostly for unity.
A tOle esit Trades and Labor c ongres
unity was voted down, but there werek over
40 resohitinrs favoring unity se'it in aid
;nsly ine againft. Local No. 100 voted uLini-
inasly for unity and sent a rsolumiln to
that effect. The same stand was taken by
the unios in Liverpool genera,.lly. If the
international heads would come back to
the rank and file they would find the
disruptive tacties being employed by both
sides are very distasteful to the workers
generally. The present attitude of the lead-
ers voicing their own opinion, even to di,-
rapting the labor movelent, is to say the
least, Inst undecnlo.ratiL.

In Nova Scotia the mine workers and
steel workers are on friendly tlrms with
our A, F. of L. unions and we would still
be united ill for the arbitrary ction .If
certain A. F. of L, heads in ordering the
C I. 0. suaineion in Canada. The
C. I. 0. in Nova Seotia, or at least the
mine ,orkers, are the most progressive

rnups we have, making marked advances In
ooperntitves and adult education. The

A. F. of L. has lost a very progressive
group in their suspension.

Industrial unionism is essential where
the trade union has failed to organoie,
The C. I. 0. has done a good work along
that line and is a job the A. F. of L. should
have done years ago.

The juriedictional right as given to the
different internationals over ertain types
of workers is a great detriment to organ-
ixing in SollI industries. partlicularly the
porly paidll groups.

Somre of the in ternationals will colal
dues from nlmembers jut for the sake of the
dues and the r ability to claim jurlsdiction
over the workers, We have had eases down
this way where international unions have

iairlnel[ workers who have organized. doing
nothing toward the organizing of the work-
er5 and intending to do nothing toward

iding thern after organized. Such coulct-
ing if dues saounts to little more thian

a racket. This does not apply to the 1. B,
E. W., for we have an honest orgaLniii ihli
willing to back us up whenever necessary,
but the A. F. of L. as a whole could well
do some honusecleaing.

We are told to organize lth ile,ini. iin-
ternnitia antI federations, for in unity
there is strength: then the Federation
starts to smash the whole thing up from the
toyp. It doesn't make sense.

These lines that have been penned are
not vislaci with any axe to grind, but
are a sunn,ary of how we find things in this
,nd of the country, and are not only my own
opinions but are those of most of the active
union men hereal,out Wet want . tronn
labor organization to fight our battles. The
labor laws and regulations in Canada and
the li'nited States are behind many of the
other countries of the world and many of

the laws that labor bht [,eet able to gain
have eetn unenforbrd. Only by unity and
strength can we progress.

ltoal No. 709 takes this opportunity af
extending to our Brothers all ne thi
rreat ainnl a happy and protpnro L . NCw

Yecar.
I/ 1~ Bl " I'l;l.

L. U. NO. 11-723, FORT W:YNE, IND.
Editor:

Loc-al lnian No. I/ 723 ...l.is tO thank
the entertaiullr ..l-....milntee for the splen-

t(hlidIl inas iarty thich was surely en-
joyed hy all Brothers and famiies present.
B nothe r Offerlle, who took the part of
:•anta (ains. sure does a good job and also
ha' a gielsi time with the children. There
were 5 Ifee of biniWo1, which .wa taken
t-4re f -y liothers Blenza.i Kryder and
Sotn. The prizes Mere Itlii orth playing
fr,. lhree kilnds of siTdwliicts, pop. Ice

reaTil anid honcolate in]lk were xerved,
Itrothers b ryan, Rroun, Novih.k and HrLon
served the sandiiiches and Broothrs tauh.
]louisholdirer ani Shuppl] selrved lO, ither
refreshments. Brothers Hiirks n d TitdalIt
wpre at the door and ,veryinn was iiven
an attendiance ticket. There was a large
prize for a boy and a girl and a live turkey
for the man and woman. Hrother Strayer's
wife and Brother Cattell won the turkeys
anid when last seen the turkeys were lead-
ing th.em down Main Street. illHope they
didn't get away!)

We had with us Mr. Frank J. Baker, from
the telegraph company, lie surely' enjoyed
the evening. Also Mr. Boyd aney.

lr. Otto Adiams, of City Light an.d Powr,
also was present, and how he loves to play

Moving picturs wres enjoeyed by all and
niusic was furnished by Miss Mesing and
by little Miss Householder and Miss
Douschtr.

Blrother Shoulders could i. it be with u
as he is in the hospital, inl we want
to wish yon a speedy rerovery , 'row and
hurry back becau.se we . liss ou

Brother Norris andi family were isising
also becuse of sickness, and a sorry to
say Brother Norris is now wailtig for ad-

niittance to a government hospital. Well,
remember, Bill, we are all here to help
you all we can.

WI want to thank Brother A nderson, as
chairman of the entertainment ommittee,
for his splendid work anid the antobh way
in which everything was taken care of.
ion't forget. Virgil. there are more Christ-

sesl r nminbg.
Local Union No. B-?23 isht. all i,'alk

aid Bthe here, there .and eerywhere,
a ver happy and prosperou New Year
for i040.

NOTICE

A perso posing as Charles Mere Smith,
social security card No. 445-09-6884, about 55
years ild, height about five feet 10 inches,
weighutbout 16ib pounds, gryish hair, pos-
ing as a member of L. U. No. 217, Ogden.
Utah, with several working permits froi
different loials in California, gave a cheek
on a ieo, Calif., bank which was returned
-- "no good." We are advised that he is
wanted for similar offense in other , auliies-
This ilin is not a meIher of the Interna-
liolral Brotherhood of Eleetrirnl Workers
Look ou, for hin. If you know his where-
shouts, advise G. C. Lawton, business man-
ager, L. U. No. 640, 1560 E. Oslborn Road,
Phoeiix, Ariz.

L. U. NO. B-760D. KNOXVILLE, TENN.
Editor.

As stated in the other letter we sent i we
will try to tell something of the lembers oil
the job at Hivassee Dam and their job.

The group on the job holds meetings twice
a month to discuss the union business of
the members, The attendance has been very
good and the business moves along in fine
shape. Brother Rodger (Inky) Martin, stew-
aid on the job, acts as chairman and very
ably handles the business and represents the
project at all panl meetings. lie is assisted
by John (Bugg.er) Ror and I. P.
(Preacher) Conrtser who handled ques-
tions during the day in contact with the
men on the daylight shift. Brother John L.
Reedy has been foreman for about two years
and B. E. Bill Brewer and Millard (Dirty
Footj Kirk have recently eern rated fnre-
mi.en and are exeptionally good lads. In falt
the superviion, from top to bottomn. e thi
job is recognized over the T. V. . as exep-
tional and the work turned ont witloit
stlii or trying effort, on sehedule and in
od hl,ape. L E. Hiinkle, electrical sul,pril-

tendont, while not a meanher. is one of the
boys fron, the ranks and has been very fir.,
cooperating in every way nossible. Brother
Reedy is also instructor iii the electriral dis-
eussion class held twice a week, which has
beer very interesting as well as illltrueire
along powerhouse lines.

We wish there was sonie way to edunati
memlibers who are elected to office in our local
unions so they could, ald would, discharge
the duties of their offies in a business-likei
manner. The financial seretaries of some of
the loeal unions whose nihlmers have c-nie
to this job are sorely in needI or instruct/on
as to what to do, how to do it--ani w.l. r
We have wondere d at tiles if it woulit iot
he poss.ibl for the 1. 0. to prlti nta.null oil
the duties of financial secretariies nid hew
books should be audited aindthe property of
a local union kept track of.

We cniame into a small loal union that "list'
a $100 Liberty Bond in the bank where they
had their checking account. Twelve years
u(ftel it was put away an ild icnlmhr of the

local, ib persistent effort, got the hiank'
cashier to dig it Iut of their files. ji the
neantinie, by lax business practices, n re-
port on audits. eta,, etc., the members all wernt
in altrears, the I. 0. sent a Irepresent;ltti
in to take up their charter, they had to
borrow $100 to square up with the 1. 0- arid
all the time they had the money, but they
could not find it. We still claim It would lay
to have the I 0. send trained auditors and
plubiie relations representatives to unionize
our many mobilized members in smal l local
unions and take some of the load off nur i O.
representatives by educating those we al-
ready have organiedl and teachigs thein
what our organllization stands for and what it
is doing .rry day for its m,,nber. who Ilay
such a small per cent of what they get for
their nemhership in the Brotherhood.

It is apaiiillg how little seoe of our
nenliemhrs know about this first lie labor
o rgrniration. I remember years ago, back in
L. If. No. 22(6, Topeka, KlOs.,, a salesmani
for the Axton Fisher Tobacco (Co., Woo.is
I think his name was,. used tn colie Io
town and attend the Central BIody and a
nilaler oif loral union nietings. Thbat guy
knew more about your organization than
Insl o( the old nea bers, angd snld ll nre
]lurit W God unioJniini, along ilth his L-
baec,. nrid pu more ui ion pep into the
town than any other one laa it ha' heel1
ny pleasure e meet.

This letter wns intended for the Deember
J)iRiNAL, hut we have been waiting on the
picture of the group and it has tot come in
up to date. so t' hope it ill be ill, next
moitih.
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At present we re nai tti'diigg the i 9SO waIre
conference of the 'I. !' A o''d the T. V. A.
Tradel. aind Labor CUnneill Vlis bieing hnl
first eaperience in thDese conftelti- 1, along
with many others, have heen I'ry much tin-
pressed with the spirit of cooperation shown
by all parties Labor andi management sit
down around a taleb nlid thrash out the
problemsi that confront such an enilrni.is
organization as the reinotsee Valley .AU
thority and it, employeear Our I. . is repre-
sented by International .i.. President G. X
Barker, International Offic Ropresentstia
L M. F-reebmran. Iitemati.ia.l (Ifflee Reepre

seltatl e ]. E Meitnli ann Internationa cl
offe Rf.epre sen tativ e 4: MeMili an Other
urltini have their nie rnnatitinal repeeinta-
tives arid all are su,, lnrted hy dle'ga te
frint the rafts o In lhe jo, beling done bI
,he r. V. A.

Brather Barker Ialled tD I II ,iid. in a meet
-ig, the time when5l he (6lls ,let " htll 'the,
T . X Tie was alirI, and '-riuld hardly get ii

memriber of the local uniong, i .in .he on . ihr
the .meti ng was lelhI toi aitteneld with hint
Xin ier arI fg tour iritil tiimial otfl-i ilepr
sentitates stupported h vl deIolegates frInl
all over the Authority. i.tl thils be iriderstiilie
there is no closed huop ... gr-tanit on thI
T. V. A anti notinllio5 elipliyltees IIenefil hl
all this ixpense berne by unio mienbers It
doe not look fair, haut it's taets Sich is I l
leetite bargaining on the I. V. A., and let
it ih aiid for mfrinag.feliet they ire eertaii-ll
doing their part in fii idl iT- atonoperati'a
spirit-

I.. U. NO. B-763. OMAHA NElJlt.
Editor:

On Friday night. Nov-l be: 24, I1:9, Loal
No. i8-763 dedicated to their ldeceasei meim-
bers a beautiful walnut cabinet. This lical
in its 21 years of existence has lost 11 of
its inember,., most oI whol were kililed while
at work. This local, believing it only fitting
that the work of bhlse r.le, for thile etter-
rnIit ,f. organization should lie recognized,
recently deided thu g such a ieriori al cabinet
would . e.oi e a promin ent part of oiur nion,
tixtoreb.

Ac-ordingly, A. J. Swtn. Frank Arnold igs,
anal Jilmi.e Sulivan weire aeiaIIted as a
cnllmiitte to oi esgn and carry nat plain fiar
such a cabiint, a.nd wit the ass simee of the

iternatiunal Office rel'id were btailer
giving the date of ileh B .rother' death.

The cabinet itself. tf o feet y fiour feet,
an.d four ibIehes .lee p, woii eons'Irued of
beautifully finisheld wod by ai craftsmart.
,,h, Itlillig.l il lll. "I'l I'lli itilwho. strange as it mia3 secers. has Carried
a alnaiehiniit' s card ifr vetr a quarter of I
century, but is now eolil'lyetil a cabinet-
maker The top of Ib( heah - - SIs tlited with
a 1iS-watt pink. fluoresceut lanp by Brnther
Sowton. This unit, r'ai ealeed hi3 the ioor.
shld a beautifully slft. pihk glow over the
gold e lf of the e-aupeier ail id latrie io the
inileasel 13rothers. while farther Ilown hn.
been hung a mirdiature sprai .d loJer. un-
dIr Ia eliaphane cover.

lReverend (harles lUralen, chapla.. f if
Oiliaha ( bentr lahor Uniln sitic 193 arind
the oni regularly rdmini el ndkster in the
Iiteild Stateo to servo iil such capacity (is
far is we kni ow}, ldicated the calinet with
a poig.iant and touchi.r eutlogy to those what
ha-e gone before ani offleid a siere prayer
fir the fainiies left behind,-

IThis cabilet is toi be used in the future as
a ait of th, ceremony of penjlia and eios-
HIg Of regular n eItings, and we believe will

serve as i reminder to those p resent at
meetlngs that the G(riln RIeyiplr is waiting
eon stintly far the least bit of carelessness
and may also impress the iilnilhers wih the
fact that when the Ietin is opend thpey

Ig thisI beautJful ]u 'i,4I i i tIiabi- l ae rI,-
bml,adont tie nanlme of deceased cinbers of

Local Uno No. fL-71:1

cuffagel in ibusiness if at ilediIrliy seioius
nat u r,

Iihs local wishes to thank Brother Sowti
for his piinaitairig work irt i.i.tnnectorn witl

ith alini t a .ad .Jismi lu ullan feels he
wits eceediigly lucky' that it iwas nlyee
sary far him to wriite thl couplet. To Irain k
Arnioldus must go the h.o rnt and lredit for
prnd..icig the exquisite piCtol'es. which we
hope will find ani hiarinnidaii plate i, Ihe

The inriijtirina iaid lialnes are as Cfallows:

Their tasks ill eLrh anil- finally dlne.
Their snitles no norln we'll re;
itii our hearI s they shill live an,

'Throughoot Eternity

B4r,,ther

2!L 1921,

B 1nther
Bliristhali]924~

}rnith ~

11125

Irot he-

BItroth- r

B1A, HI,

19IIt roth i-

fl"lrati I

i t, h i':

K. A. P tei -', a i ied Septerailn i-

F]reld U Irichi ie-dI June 2< 15.2
J iir It11 aiel Septe i'er I8,

J O'la <, Ili, ] FIed y 1

( L (N r I l Io iedI .1t} ar
A. 52. MndotI..k Died A,.,s, 2.1h

Jailn~l II uJnes [ )icd MII 2I\

,M. J. 3[.o ne NildMa 14 1931j,

lc C.oiilii, Irir Died OCtela

d-w 'ard lhert (I ,ra lid
Augns't 27. 13
Alll,., 17 ilgI,Illotlier Ioyd A. Siki-r - Dild Septenlher

W,11 th1.
l,. . . III939.,Id mill
'(Iel. aina ht'r ..r ilit at pii t fo iji the

chihiin of our nIe t i's IlA lIs da ! s i n to
histriy rc'l a a alty thil was a fitting

iimiiiax ie a yearol ,i a iLint etideaeor hy
nur hard w orking hIall -rairiite . E.ch

'hildl was Ies..tt..id witll the gift thal he
r sh ha. d requestl d whenever possibie;

the tree as h.uge i iml beautifully lightei
alli trimimed; a gently faling snow out.
i oars adtier! the Ints ('hriidistm ssy touch and

ad it even more cozy artd cmfortabl e

inside the hall. Santa Claus did his stuif
as ipr specifications, and after all the
pretty wrappings had been torn away, the?,
the fun really beIal, with tracks whi/ing
everywhere, drag lines operating, sewing
sets boing tried nt,. even toy sewing ms*
chines maide their appearahie, while several
dolis eaptiated their ,wners hearts and
IhI boys hooped over knives, footballs .
buildin g sets and all til oteir things thai
delight the heart of the growin g o

We dislile to pass to the more muni-
dane things of life. but ,e umugt again
emphasize that there is no work in
thin Vicinlty, and mney of our own
local are not workIng. Do not come to

.Omaha for work. There lust "haint'*
any.

M iti iJa Tne i pilglij, ir Ve IIeI
along the i-ead tn fuill i"''i½ ry ad I, al[
are looiking forward tal!e ,laiy when. w

gil,* R ioint ns i rh tn tn-. im the lheI
'I' ut ... hil I... .... I, ,I

li."i. i..nrllifl ilr lini,"t I II h,, 1,llI
i llils it nus I l, lf.l ikeri lief Andf l,
Il . iital predin td for i, nii - ow ll iC

l , helis ]
'[is lunli.i -i -alii .lt aI it ,ill ppeIa

iri brand nsew year aild the Aart of a inew
iecade, should be full hif sal rkliing ln motsf
scintillating bits of ~is¢f sid pihIiueh sage

advice, BUT, the pllt punrh Just isnit there.
the typewriter keys jLst dunli't i lick the
way they should andi the hla'[ N as [ucgi'h
aUd lull is wamnp wuater.

So. in order to canservo space for 0niel

iteort ius ,tr ii deservDi artg d. [itLi ct \f aiit
aiily SHy;

Maily only the good thing ,,f lit ie youII
porioun dlling 1941.

"Tie EltMiti. ' K i KC"

L. IU. NO. 852, CORINTII AND
TUPELO, 1MISS.

fht alitil l nes Nrt ailn . rga nized
f~hy i al it I pjeses I kIt ..... i rg a nij,elahor
l'he g ene-ral puIllc Iea~ks Uljit. orgat xi

II. a body of Inea who are h oraiiizeI
f.,. th Iurpose ef att1,tlntitg to firce rite
1taniafawl'irer or emplayer to i-time their

wage. to whatever high shi tuh they Inas
,isi, and I, limit the wrk Ito an als-olute
iininlliin, ti work tis lh(' please and In

keep up ia iuc'h cl .fi ...i i. .Albie. Thb
ie eteil l1 a et-la that his pailn-

ould lIe wrecked ant nti1 -,ulall y I (u aidages
iii<-uiic-d -houhld ii n l-pir-ig fil withh n
his BaunsicI.

N ow , 'ienC . sue Wc~e bi > d.- fo l jer:%T li
We ni -s rs eoiidhiwt <sara e[ ve ba- la

ailichi,g. faithful enirploveet. /Va must tii.
op r daily tasks and erfrn hira tho,

ughly-' u,ickly. but gatfely. io naintan'
iiiaie r'tiirdridl nd is liv irn'g. ,we nill de-

lier iia lihii, I tai it ,f work al s h i.
oirlg, a-t ienlu are aila V h Xe+ the nicEl

,t he isid of sli iifi rir rt irad' uniio.n..
,l w [hatin the -hi f ri a-"ii ftur so . .. , h
cloierell1 i- t tha he tqaployer reali1l lly i

,a .,l-,e the .a.he of (arg aniution$- The>
kniiuw jist Alen an.i, how to tightLe theil
rei ns to call hard tirtim s, low waOe% lIt

ts and ee,, poiverty t, the people who
so hllanti hae flven h bes t of their

lo the l oIc r a .. h. roi y they have
gainedl their profits. If they need additional

plifil, it is an easy trick tI ett .. r wag..
i~ lii reality we sire farted to dig up
blexer ix requireld.
itf or hiin ker wrer not erganized, h)

ilo lthey know our finalniill staidingl it
other hanks so well?

It we fail to pay our grocery bills o:
ine- h. are we reu sId credit at other

a roceries ?
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W ui on loved ones lie ictk in bed

and we feel an urgent need to call in an
other doctor, why will the other docear
refuse inl cime ill and give a helping haind--
even when nhe life of a hulan beoing is at
stok h?

I11 mnst states even lawyeis are fo red
to pass the state bar examiniiatio alll o ille
ui, with thile raft before they are allowed
to take a Iase into o urt.

Yes. fellows. we are not fooled ore bilt.
They are onrialtrze within hut unorganized
without They to not biev in unions
when we ask for a wage conferene and a
closed shop. low~ever, when we ask for
credit, that is another story. They wii
letl us kiow tolorrow \hy houI t the'!
let us know tomorrnow the thing wn seek
now? They have to ,heck our record through
their credit asslia.tions. Yes,. they k nI.w
liA ihlui of .rg..il'ed lauh , LLl, Thie

know well the three outtandiing filaetor
whielt rouol dbe a great asset to LIell,
such as safety, service and produaction. hi
order to ripe with producllli they woul!
rather hire a few extra men. They or
not conerned iill providing adequlte, safe
working conditions, because their men
wouldn't know how to handle them,, and
should someone get hurt or killed. this would
be no reflection upon their good nanie as fin
industrial manufacturer. Our stlick and

slimy blok-tongued political apes h.ave,
fixed our laws that those who leave the
graves of their loved ones will he met with
a sullmons to court to answer a suit of
damage caused by our bones and flesh
gumming up the wheels of industry.

If it were taken to heart and ressll be-
cein anl intelligent issue in the ninda of
the utility and manufacturing heads, they
would be coa1poled to stand by their own
convictions and abide by the laws, rUles
indi regulations of trades unions under the
jurisdictioin.. of the American Federation of
Labor.

We only ask for an honest day's pay
and agree to give aI honest day's work
Who anong the connereial world tolda
would Ipaint Ip sign anro.. hi; fiatory, ha;k
or store that he would not be honest or fair
to his employees On the other side of
the fence these things :ire .deepl nteditited
in his heart thei know the minute the'
acknowledge they won't be true and fail
that Lheir visit to this world is over. The1
also know that when they agree to he honest
aindl fair they have already signed a iresty
with the vrious trades unions5.

Mi. Baniker, Mr. Doctor, bMr. Groetry n an

Mr. Clothing Store Manager, ant i nIs, my
dlear frinds of the reverend clergy,. what
part of your livinf comes from .en ,of

organized labor? Your eyes would go into
a total eelip, if you only knew o .. .half
the trulth

If it were nnt for organized lahbr,. ci-
ilizati.l rould net exist. IWh do you out
wardily misuse and abuse organized labl,
when inwardly you cherish with all your
li-art Ouse liilh, mellow, . I.urbitauit jiinisl
you hare received, due to your status in
bsing well organized? Why did you so thor-
oughly organize to the point that the federal
guove rnqenIt hall to enact a law giving free
spreeh and libe rt to labor, allowing them
tn orsaniioe alid ask for a bargaidini
ceon..ittee ?

Of nrllrSe son shidder in sham. when
you realize that the laboring man has at

clst come into hi, own, and knows how
badly he has ieenl abused and mistreated,

We, who are hunmans, floequntly make
ilistakes, We are only able to guide the
destiny of our future by the mistakes of
oure past. Labor in sowing seeds of re-
gret in the pllst has put .i. a new hop-

ier and is now noiing seeds that will Ilil
forveor. They will stand as a nlelmornil
over the lpasing of time, thus edueating
your peopnle to realize what great and neile
things organized labor stands fir, wllt it
means to industly and to the general plulfie.

s. R. C*AMBMUS-

L. I1. NO. 912, CLEVEL 1 ND, O1111
Editor:

Lo ali No 12 has I ld lith. ilelw tu
reiport this nonth. Wlok is keelrirr siadlly
and working folces al. being mailanaitned
a the samne level as s month, If eplinoly
-eant kept pace with the rindg incorte.
'lr few %o our Brothers would ie uiea
phlvd Yet ,we can iot Wrouibe, as the

n ri of our furloughed Brothers are
i tea.ii.orllr enmplaoyenit Two electricians

were placed at the Union Teroliinal in
(lrvwland, which we hope will earry thrll.
through the winter.

'ilTe i-cent-a-miie railay fare was le eatn
down, so the prevailing sliding Care will

eoiiiiut., The N. Y. C. and B. & o. were
ilfr the lower fare, hut they were outvoted
by the other eastern roads, Tower fares
meanl nilere plassengers.

Our Loeal No. 912', presidenlt, Merle
Jalne on, has been put up the scale of pro-

enolio and is now a salaried lman. We hope
ii will be a permanent promotion, but
now we will need a new pnrlMdent. Ws offer
our eongratulations to Jamey and thank him
for his arvyices while with the local. He
made ninny a all to get a Brother out to
work when a regular failed to turn up
to work, ktscine.

IL. U. NO. 917, MERIDIAN, MISS.
Editor:

Well, hle In Il agali. irst I want to
etate that our nleeting nights have been
changed front the second aid fourth Fridays
to the second and fourth Mondays, and that
our meeting place has been changed from
legion Hall to the fourh floor of the Lemar

RBuilding Maybe this will result in better
attendantc as it will n conflict with the
Friday night baseball and football gaile,a.

Our attendane for the year 1939 was only
52 per cent of a perfect record, but on th1
twent-.secol of Deeebnler. we hteld a banll-

usi . e ai Ltttesda.,re for this occasion was
more than 78 per cent. I think a banquet
oeach merting night would result ill a mlurh

better attendance reico.rl for the next year.
arid wvold be better than non attenidane
filreS. Anyway, the banquet was a hugo sue-
cess and eveir one present enjoyed it, there
being no fter dinner speeches. Only one in-
cident mnalted the evening, we beint forced
tn listen to Brother F. E. Wilson sing "Jingle
Bells.' accompanied by arother S. D. Poeller,
St.. at the piano..

Several of the Brother; have paid us a visit
in the hope of getting work. bit I want to
warn all the members that there is not much
work in Meridian at the present. in fact
iuite a few of our members are out of work.

I also want to iiform lrthr J. E. Morri-
son, Jr,, of L. U. No. B-a65 of Burlington.
N. C,, that the "hot biscuits relark'" was all
inll fun. eowrver, hI ha h quite a few
eongrulaatory letters about the inethod rf

getting hot biscuits regularly.
0 . II, IIAL its '

1. B, E. W. RING The sort of gift an lnfd
runt W or ri w oold be

mighl. t happy , d iVk On
'is lullger-sk .r.a Isi-m for
Oa rtr[. Wip llh 11 l
tht illpo i l,1- i n pi ri nl liunid slairsel]], thls rn~

$·:Af e %$9.00Iii ----- -i~ -

L. U. NO. B-981, NEWARK, O1ie0
i'ditor

-,° N, -8 is happy Lt report that
It bins tatke/ ii nl Ihew nielnbers this sum-
tier, e.mployees of the Athliews Asphalt
:, ,rl ilan/iltnll, Ohio, who were weorking

at 'imrlville. Ohio, nn the It. E. A.
Loal No. B-981 anid lnternational elp-

resentaier W. W Wilso ot an agreemient
with the Andrews Company and their men.
I ant very sorry to hear the Andrews Con-
pa',y lost their bid on sense exten ensn in
this part of the state, as some of the men
would like to stay in Cirleville.

II, in; acation this sumtner In Wiscon-
sin I met a Mr. Gray, of Bloomin.gton. il.,
,hl was a true sport, and I am wondering
if he got his big fish that he was working
so hard to get when I was there. Mr. Gray,
if you did. I wish you would write and
tell me so.

I hear the HIIenry Construction Co. has
another R. E. A, job to do. Here is a

.inmpany hat is 100 p er cent union and we
wish thenl luc.k.

W. E. Pr¥.

L- U. NO. B-1073, AMBRIDGE, PA.
liEdtor:

Greetiigs and salutations! For this is the
tille when your eorrelsondent wishes all the
Brothemr and the staff of the JOuNAL a be.
lated merry Christmas and a happy and
prosperous New Year on behalf of omyself
and all the memibers of Ii. IT. No. B-1073.

We hope that the year 1o40 will be bigger
nnd bettei than ever, due in part to our
mdembership in anti support of the I. B . W.
The economists promise us a prosperous year
in the building and manufaeturing industries
ani this is the signal for ail the members to
stick together and see that we get our just

share oC this increased business.
We would also like to see 19410 go down ii

history as the year In which the 30-hour week
gets to he a reality throughout the industry
instead of just a pleasant dream for most
of us.

There is nothing of note toking llace in
this district at the present time, probably
he.lause all our members are busy eleleratind
a bigg]r and better Christmas and New
Years,. The joy of the arasisr was heightened
for the members of our le.al by the thought-
fitiress of Mr W. C. Roiiusn..., resident of
Nation al Electric Products (Corl, who eol-
tiner! his annual practice of distributing
baskets of food to all of his employees.

A vote if thanks to Mr. Rb i nson for his
generosity. The head of mnany i. plant has
disconlltinued all gifts to his employees upon
the advent of a union In the plant.

The inly shadow oIn an otherwise perfet
hlilday seasonl was the announcement of the
rdeath of two of our mllembers. Brothers Joseph
Fovieh andi Valter Kuehar:tyk have left us
forever but hey will long be remembered as
good union melt.

Jos.... A. OINtn,,.

1. U.NO. B-1098, PAWTUCKET, R. I.
Ediior:

Joseph Jle ks Junior HI igh Sehnol was the
sr-ene e a kiddies' Christmas party Saturday
afternoon, sipoilsned by Local ianion No.
B-10o8, International Brotherhood of Elee-

rlieal Wlkers, eionrprisini employees of
(olIye, insIlinted Wire Coals.pa. , btLi PI'aw-
tucket and (entral Foall ils nts

More lhan 600 attended. The children were
entertained by a prngram of movies; a dane-
in n.et was given by Jean Becker, ilnl fNats
Jf mngic were perpforomed by Flriskella. Santa
(lans presenteid gifts to the youngsters. R.-
freslments were served,. (Corpa y officials
present were William 1. Barney, Arthur
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Today your magazine--in appearance, in contents

and in influence--ranks with the leading magazines
'1

It has solved the problem of clothing facts %6th

interest. often with glaemour.e

It has a reputation foi- tlrustwolrthiness even w-hel!

rep,p'iti ng in Contro' rsmial fields. !

When a technical, specialized organ takes on gemn-

eTad any public interest- it becomes a monument ta

tie phineiple of cooperation between readers and

editoi..
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HUNDREDS GATHERED TO ENJOY L. U NO. B-10O8s% CHRISTMAS PARTY

Iext Eali ay M. Midgley. Hailrry
Matth,.l. John, McCann and Joseph Foldy.

The conmmittee included John McCabe, Leon
Mathin. Owen Farrell. Joseph Knowlea.
Rotri. Perry, Walter Lord, Charles Haryop,
Ann lanky, Walter Radiean. Joseph yI-
(ill. Maxwell Smith. Alexander Cromby and
Wilfred Smith J. J. MCCAas

L 1. NO. B-1106, QUEBEC, QUE.
Editor:

Local No,. 1-I106 says howdy! This is
our maiden trip to this column. Have just
celebrated our second anniversary. Our
local is collmpi.sd of linemen, operators,
mainteiunrce mtun and meter installers, em-
ployees of Iueihe Power !o, all working
on monthly salary hasis. This local was
born September. 1937, and got our first
wolking agrelointat signerI April, 1938. Seven
iImonths o hard night ani (lay work, and by
hard I mean. h-ald, as the company sure
put up a stiff aold long fight; bIt the sipoils
of a hard fight are more apprciated after
its won, espeilly when tIe stakes are
high, ai ih'd ser n ui te I t'. We hlidJ ho
tlake a strike ite and resort to the Depart-
ment of Labor at Ottawa. who sent a con-
ciliator who eventualiy brought both parties
Ia ia I undr rtln. din,. W. lot reeoInition of
our local, a working agreement for the bal-
ance If I19A indl three cheers ill the work-
ing Co in t it te.l

I hereby take time out to give thanks
and credit to l.U olgaJiZer, ii Broderick,
for his tinlely advice and the 'teehniJque"
if an old warrior inl the long grind to our
uenes' and prlrress, ndi also rhank Broth-

es lBill Walsh. oC Loil B-IllS, and Joseph
Matte, of Quebec, provincial representative
of the A. F. of L., for their many favors
all unggestlons, which were surely needed,
as we 'novices' at this tilni, in this kind
of transetion now really npprbeiatr. after
the smoke has lalerlId away and slooth
sailing app.ears ah*ad.

In two years we obtained a 48-hour week
for .witchboard operator and trouble
shooters lopefratos were doing 56 and
trouble shooties 72 to 9i). We got one
week's vacltion with pay for linenlen and
increases in lay fronm $5 to $25 monthly.
tilile and a half for overtime, with equal
dlistlibutoai ot same, a thing sorely needed.
as favoritism xisteId in that in.e. Straight
tilne jprevai led for veririte before agree
itnnt waS ohtafeiied. We lhave 10 clauses in
unr agreelonl,, and both the ompany and

]llnLIlrs have r.espected every one of thenm,
it: all grievances haove beae discusserl anit
ironed out to the satisfaction of all parties
con cern ed.

Our local is linposld of bout ab 25 per
cent NEnglish ndd the hbalance lren h-speak-
ing menmber:;, ni all literoture anid eorre
,poIdein ee has to he interpreted in both
languages, which, in.identally, gives Brother
Tol)y Blerniilr some uncomfortable roneni s.
specailly when threl! orh r f ri hi' words crop
in ill sucesstlen, and he has to "holer'" for

tile out or a Jiltionary. But there is a
wonderful spirit of cooperation and under
standing (wlhih the 1. It. E. W. ha. helped
to improve) existing between French and
English tspeaink [m enlbelr. whilh all makes
up for a strong urited spirit in our local.

[horn is sill IIa large rild of eligile

er in thi i ditriet who are lowly
!r'F lin ii, as we are enrolling Imemlbers

WI .re, hnored last summer by the visit
of theii glrneious 1jlpsies, our King and
Queen. an.d 1,, gaPe thenl a royal recep-
tioni and.' ctl!lv lo thle hstatements of some
radiealiy I. F dldll press sheets. didll not
have arli, I giiari (r i ullet-proof ear, but
rode ill open type ear through a lavishly

decoerated city. amid deafening acclaim fron
a vil, populatiion, perched oni houses, on
/alls. iM windows aiin on every point of

lntage Lii get a glilmpse of their Killng and
Q..i.eI. I av ildice (o :I;Vt' a tiny Union
.Jak.

I would like tIo ,eutct lOth ri J., W.
Flyrti' stry from Local A-IS on Montana
having the largest trout in the world, as I
thought we hail 'em all licked up here in
Quehe iI. ouri National Park, n20 miles from
this ity. Boy! ArC they mean and hard on
tackle! So hark, all yau brother anglers,
when vacation time comes around, comie up to
Quebec, the ial vacalltion lo. d of the North,
an!d hook on, to some or our speckled tackle
smashers an d go back anid write this eolumn.
ablout it.

As you ill know, oul ouIIltry it now at
war, and lthough so far we have not felt
nay serious effe.ts, we know and fully expett
a high cost of living to pevail in the near
future and are going to work hard in an
attempt to keep our wage scale on a level
with some

We had our provincial election here on
October 25 and all the eyes of Canada were
trained on the outcome, which was a Iorn-
plete rout for the pairty (National Union) i
power, whose orators wore using for a plat-
(Orol the high expenses ilncurred l by the par-
ticipation of Canada In this war. ~ut they
bit off more than they could chew. The
Flreinch-Canadiats of this province (they are
90 per cent here stepped up to the line in
a hody on poliing day andi showed the rest
of the orld their patriotismt by knocking for
the well known 10 yard loss t76 seats to 13I
those soap box artbts who were trying to
tell the rst of the world that this province
wias not ill favor or supporting our mother
country and were kicking "on high" about
the high filinacml supplort our federal gov-
rilileait at Ottawa had voted to this end.

This governen t also passed several iahor
laws. the, turlned right around and ilode
their own employees exermpt from same, an
art that all oirganized labor has hollered
against, but to no avail. It was dictated so!
But we did not forget this on polling day.
which is one day that everybody his his own
little sy.

Our Red Cross eontribution campaign is
ill full sway here just now; started a month
ago. Their aim was $50.000 for Quebec City.
I5 laloin date. ID.e..iber I, we have just
toteheid the $80,000 mari, with still a few
lays to go. Another proor of patriotisn fromI
this province! Well, Brothers, this is all the
newsfrom "'up in the sticks" for today, so
will close wishing yoIt all a Merry Christ ma
a.l. best of lubk. prosperity and health for
the colnin¢ig Xe v Ye ar.

IIiil lisil

Safety Hint
Thil idea for tating rubihr gloves i

sent in by R I. EWoodward, of Local Union
No. B304. Grasp a rubber glove by the top
outside corners of the cuff. Move the hands
si a. In whirl the fingers around the cuff,
thereby rolling the cuff up and sealing in
the air. If the cutff is tightly rolled and
the air escapes through the fingers or palm
of gIlne, it i unifit to use.
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I IN MEMORIAM
,Thomas i). (Ca e, L. L. No. 11-77
Inltiaedl Noember ., 19.6

It is With deep SornIlow ild egret thit w.e
rcuild thai oulr ]eavenly Failll hi.s ill li
rifnhlie wisdom. "eln fit to inInloe fr[om Our

niJdst o1r hiihi esteemed nd loed
Brother, Tlit.hnma D Cave: and

WIereaIs Local UlliiO. NOI. B-1, it -
Wash., has 1ot a true and loyal B13 ier
who, stirily outlIoo] o1, i, will alway, b

remembered by Ihose who knew Ii, li. I hele-
fortll b it

Resol0ved. Thil Local Union NPI li-7i oN.
tends hi his le anild tain il l i tejrt dl
sym pily;: ad be t i iurthel

Rsolveil, That nun chartet Ib< A 11alfil Jol
a pihod of 30 da.; m in n.i. oI }f hIIIiorx
and be it (lPIl]ir'

Resolved lhat a copI of the t-e trolN iIior,
ibe ent Io the fniinll nil o.ar dtt-iiseld ir.. liir
a COpy be striad t'pun the itelQ.mlr and i
tipv hb e n It In tht Jo un al ['Fl t I i l

/,WALTER UliT
JOii MIONT1GOMEI
VEIIRNE FAFILSTROM,"

(Charles W. Turner, _ U. No. 210
Iiiltilied No. crutler 4 19I03

WICi eest it 'la, plead. our eaven, I; iheR,
in, EIm.s ,iInitI ' dom . Ir r emove Im liri ou-r
ilidol oli bileoved friend and I 0 Blolihr,

harleis IW. Tim ne; and
Whtle thile nlimlerys of Local Uaion No.

210, Inteitnatin nal Brotlifi-oond ii Fleeiti-
Workers, deeply ninmuIn the [- of a iinether
who had mluty be, n oo the level stli true

to is obligatio and
Wheeas we wishi to extend to Il iib lavid

family our heartielt sy. Ipathy in I11h'. theil
tIur oI sorrow. . herore . ie i
Reslved. That a copy of lhee rePolulliond

be sntt to the aini' of out late I iother.
coP py ble dpcad n n]pot the ui.m. Iuts If he

Inoca ufllio and a copy be sent to the inleTna-
tiinalf Ollce for poblication in out iffical
Joual]; and be it lurther

reso[lvld Thit oulr chaiiel lrl diped in
ntout in g for a rind of 30 days it re plit
Io lie mn/noiry ot ,or beloved Skip.'

EDDIE CASTO,.
E W. JONES.
CHARLES EICIORIST.

Committee.

Olirer K. Flynn, L. U. No. 862
Initiaed Morc.h 29, 1930

It is with deepetl sorrow and legrat that
we, ie members of Local onion No. *I
I B, E, W, record the passing of BrAohei
Olivr K.[, Fynn, who pased away as the
leldt of an acidenL. He was a an, a
eroethe and a friend to alt who knew in'..:
iherefore be it

HRs.l ved.' Thalt we pay tifbule to his resil-
oi .by expressing to his faminly our sinere
lylathy: andi be it further

ResoPled. Tlat a copy of thee resolutIeons
be sent to thile family and be Oentered in the
ninii.l.s ol thlf local union and a coil, I. Sll)
to the ElectrIcal Workers' Journlal ; atid ble
ii [ urth er

Rs(olved Thatl or charter be dilaid Io, a
erier. oIf :310 di ' to Is, , nimotr .

J E ROSS.
J p RITCII.
C W MORRISON

Curititite,(l

John Richard Myers, L. U. No. 466
initilcd Januarl- 2. 1935

I i with a ireliing of sadnisbs t/at 'ei , the
mermihers oI Local Union l No. 46, lith .o-
iorial Bainthittrho odI of Electrica W`ikrs. rn-

cord the passin g on of our late BrotliIIr, Jill
ilichard Mit, r; and

Whereas it is our desie to express ot"'I Vr
Io ihe lived ntiies a nd friends lft h'vhtd
and extend to them our syrnpathy and In ndt -
staindin4g; [ihcrefore be it

Resolved. That a copy or ThiN itt llon
he ipiiaid upon he minutes o£f 'ar me{ting

copy to e Sent to the b,,ereavedl intil,
coPy be gnt ito ou official Joutnal for tlib-
fication anti that our eharter be rlrapri Por
a perid of 30 dlauv

J. R MILLER.
J. M STURGE]ON,
L. B, CRAWFORD

CorlnnItthe.
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H.arry G. Durhami, L. U. No. B-17
Iitliatcd Fevbrullry 17, 1*19

Whereas Almnighty GCd h betn pleascd, in
his infininte wisdtii. to nIae Tlon, our midst
iur cll-eemed and woUtlly Brother, Harry G.
DL.l.hin: and

Wheleas LoiI Uintl. No I it-I7, of the In-
tltltional Sm erBllollo, d if Elteti ceal W ork-

e i. hl Is d i n t lit i iiill n if o h I fIIl i lur nineham
,, dof it true and loyal nlnibers; therefore

h it
Rlsol¥ved That Locall 'nion No B-17i hereby

1".. 1 s vIe' t lI~ (t ,a ilor' of lien services

t o ., t I , I a m' ,, i tiN (~ tt l a t e h e r ai dnnt tioTz~l ] Iii.' ku,,iledg!e of his death:
Jln lie ii iut tib:l

H•io.ieII Tihl [lcal Ititll Ni, B-7I? ten-
.n.. .ate B tie .i .t... i .li .th .of giant so-itll", il ]I, L", P

I.-ild ,Ii it ur"ilii,
tsolIerd lhal t ItI of lttese resolut, on-

i sint 1o tte laLitit ... .nie daseld Brother,
a cop; be s ead o n.. 1 ti. . I iti.. ies ofd ourI neal 1;i~iin No BI ]; ad &ip' beo gc.ent

0n the offic'al jovtrnal ofl ,uli fBiqlherhood for
aimlbiet ~ion

F DONAHIUE
BELRT IUOBlXSON.

I IIMANAHAN,
Co o itittee

Charles i'L Turner, L.. U. No. 340
Inimtia rte sciipt4't l!. 211, 1933

It i wtith a feeling If so'row and regret
that we the eeri iin of local Uion No. M40.
I B E, W. recolid te ll-a'lt of our dparDted
Brother, Charles E. Toter

Resolved That we ,t titunil to is innem-
ory by expiessing to ht' Callaee 'and friends
,,,I ftnere I pathy: and Ie it f tihtier

Resolved. That a cp, of theCe reslutionns
be sread on our .init.. and a o, n I L I ent
to the EIeciriciial Wrtkei' JAnitrii for pub-
licttion: and be it ftithlt

Resolved That the orot nlur sarnd in si-
lnee for a priind of ine nitl[ite as a tribute
to his memio.y

C W MRALCOLM,
ReCordnlg Secretary

C. Sharnan. I.. I. N,. 213
?litinted Abet fl I S. 1919

Whtereas it ha. plli'.ed A irighiv Od in
His infinite iidoni to remnove from our
midst our worthv iri terl C ShEaman; and

Whereas in tile deltii of rolher Sharman
Local Ulnion No 213, if the Internatinnal
Brotherhood of ElectrIcl Workers, has Plos
one of ilg true anddtd d Iotmnumbers: there-
fore be it

Resolved, Tahil La Unon No 213 recog-
cnIes its great lns. ill the death of our
Brotlie. an. I lurcb . , lexPrese its apprelca-
tion of the ervices he rendered to our Broth-
erhoed: and le Il lurlther

Resolved. That a copy if these resolutions
be sent to the famcily of our la{i Brother. a
copy be spread on the .n..ates I otir local
Intml and a copy be ,-,nl t ,he olcial Jour-
na of nil BrothielmhlliiJ for n,uh.laioln

FRANK P[ ANTEC
U D PWRRY.

J1. YARM
Geminiitee

Jesse NL Gray, L, , No. 713
FiUtllited D,,imlber I1, 11 0

Whiereas Almiglty God. In HIs wisdor, has
rttn 11 to call finil,, our mlidst nur esteemcd
and wortlh Srnl e iesei M Gay, whl
has been a ir.e and loyl lpl.nthe of ioal
Utllon No TI1: th lieifol he it

ItRolved. Tihall we pai thriblte to his mere
I'y by xp-rcllsing oi iF Fl.,allV andP friends
our P iicere iniimlit' alid ie it ftirther

Rslolved That a olpyf of .hes. ret.l Ulions
be sent in lhe lacmity of o/r lite d'parted
B ,rother and tiht t[li}. � ., sl It' idtIon the
inlt, l e of l.ocil Vttnio N., 713 Ian d a copy
be sent to the ] Electr icl WrIlr is' to...llill ol,
plu liatiiin : antd Be ii fJlll'

Resolved. 1 a uta iirti heit rldta ed tnt
30 days anl i .hal i e si.in. n silent n
i lntth L t, i .i tt mb iiti re, ]tJs [n i l'm ( m ry

ADOLPH NAESSENS
WILLIAM RUDOLPH,
ALBERT SHORT.

Commxittee

Charles Hendrickson, L. U. No. B-110
Initiated M.are 30, 1931

With a sincere feeling of sorrow and ret
we, the members of Local Union No. - o,
I B. E. W.. record the death, Dlecember 8.
P1939 f olr departed f d iand Brother,
Charles Iftledickson.

ReOlived, Tha we pay tribte to his mIelm-
ory by eIXprssing to his family and friends
oulr sincere s ym[pathy, anld bh it further

Resolved, Thla a copy of these resolutions
be aeni to his fanily, a copy be spread on
our minutes and a copy be sent to the Elec-
trical Workers' Journal for publation; and
be it further

Resoived, Tht the inmlelbrs stalnd ill silence
for a pldiod l onell minute as a tribute to
his memorye

T, HALL.
A FRANE
O KINDEl.

Commitin e

Francis A. Boyle. L. U. No. B-868
lftltiotrd Noltember 26, 1937

We. lhe lenliri ofI Local IUniol No. B."B.
mnori, the death of one of our nenilbcrs.
Francis A. Uyle, ae 59 y.ea a lie wa" em-
ployed at the General Cable C.IplWoions

liBayonne plani pit s[nThe eceavd
,had woikyd there Iat 16 year-.
Francis Byh, ,r i an &eliv. mcmilcr In all

afairs o( hi lnll since Illns inception .
lte hind be..n oliig to a pet 0( oft 14

nol his.
Local UnIol Nio I-S68 -with sorrow and
1vgtet extends is deepeslt 3smplies to his

widow, Mt. IahIna ioye an hildren.
The late Frlncis Boyle hid fbeen a reidea t

of Bayonne tor 25 yeats. Before h, ca.n to
Bayonne he lived in Fre.land. pa,, and Wis

a member of the Unhted Aine Wolker' Union
Ihere.

A. BRONOVICKI,
Pres Secretry,

George Riobert Frank. L U. N.. 633
Nlin"Rdel J,/l$ g~ 19M3

Whereas Alhni lity God. on DeCember 10,
1939,b rtmeed fnrt onr midst George {R.
Frank; cli refore be R

Resolved. 'i'at Local Union No. 33 standl
at silent ai enl.ton foir oe ri, ute anld that
the charter be draped for 30 days in his
nemnory; and let it further

Reslved, that we oxpre% ut, r Soirow and
yin pathy to hs falinl, and that a il

of ti trlbuit bl sent to our. oicl J o

M. C EXOELITARDT,
Finanecil Scret 1 N

Ilen Sister, L. U. No. 65
Initiited May 24, 1924

Tie enlire eidbelrahip of Local Unokn No,
65 deeply mournI the Passing of ou dearly
beloved friend and lrother,. Ien Slater, To
thoe of uI who knew Ben most nttunatel'
the r, olleiion of hinl will ever be of i
sicerity, fairnesy,, an loyalty,

Toi thle faily of our deprted B rothe e
extenld ou . ii hartfe sympathy and wvale
a.-suranee that we mourn with thee In ,thei
gioat beravement.

A copy of lie above Shall be give1 to the
family of or d larted Brother, a cop' he isrPit
to ti I. B ] . W . Journal a.nd One lln, ded
in the inite o our . oal

T W. ROBBINS,
RUSSELL WILLIAMS,

JOHN LEWIS.
Comm -lte

A. A. Helvey, L. U. No. B-IS
flrililtdtd Octoiler 4, 191

It II wftl a deep feeling of sadness that
we, as fe[llo niemiters of Local Union No.
B-18, International Brotherhood of Electrical
Workers, recordl rhe passing of our friend
and ioyoi mntbery Brother A. A. ..edvey: and

Whereas .I It our desire to recon ize ou
tos. in the la sing of Brother Hevey att
exress oulr appreciation of hbt loyalty to
the ca me of oll Brotherhood therefore be it

Resol/ved. Thot we express our deep gyii-
pathy to is bereaved fonily: and be I
further

Rlsolvtd, That a copy of these resoltil on[s
be sen~t to hi, family, a copy be pleald oil
lhO neI[iuIes of our lodge and a coiw lhe sInt

oor ofllainl .oul for puIhtcaiion; ind
be it furttheru

Rlqsolved, rida oHt charter be diaped for
30 dny.

W, IR SAUNDERS
S. E. HORNE,

C. 0. ECKLES.
Committee,

m
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Jlmmie H. Stephews. L. U. No. lB9
Initiated March J, 1937

Wher,. Almigh,1 God ha, beenleR asd , in
Dlo olnfinis 'ildao, to bae lrom our 1l/doet
our esteeme0 dod woilhy Brother. J.il.l..e

Iltias Local U'Iion NO. B-9, of iler lbI
ternarteral BIotherhood oI Ed elr}¢l Work-
eel hit, i.nd I ier paling o Brtlel
Slephens one ok nT s tlue n. d loyal Th leemor s
tillele eli e i[

Rjolv.d. That Loca l UukmiiL No. If. erel..
eIprd: .~¢s its d....a. p leiby ln o m thsrv laresIO 1Or cause In by oII r ]ate Blog ml u nd
el~u SO~lOW Jnii ttlnowiedge el his rlea&/:
and be iit Iltier

Reaolved. That Lcatl Unlo, No. B-9
[endI it, stibyhre syzh.lpalh to /ye fumily of
OUIT late Brother m. the lir tne of Ireat sor-
row; drd III i[ ftlhith

Resolved. Ihata cpvy ,l these f rel,, odoy
be ezthf tohe fanly oI od., deceased B Idhr,

to the offie 3 Jourt3 of our Btol~choodi~ lor

DAN *MANNING,
EMMETT RI G]~EEN,
HARRY SLATER.

{JomndH(~.

William L. Eppoers.., L. U3. No. 5,3
Reibi{tted Octibebr 2, 1923

Whyerea it has pleased Alm/ghty God in,
HI. lidhllte W.I.o.i~ to suddenly canl 1ronI
.. ,i I[ildt o[1[ y-[.wIl.a al blelved Riolhbt.
William L. Epp.eron; anI

Whereas inthe i.assdle of Iiother Epp'r-
IoR1 Lolal Union NDP. i. B. E W.. has lost
a tlr/ atlt Ioyal rsther whhose kild (l eds
tnd nobl spirit s are prc1iat¢d mot by
themeI ,ho knew, hillx best; so b it

ReloJYed, That we, Ib, mbers oI LOCal
Union NO. 53, i B. E. W.. extelld obr deepirl
ad mobt heartfelt ,yihpat to I. e beloved
faofifl and ecLat/Yes oI our dopalted B1otb1r;
.. ,it 4, it IuiIE,,1

Re.,,]¥ed. That a eop: of lheo re olions
d spread on tD mid ute~ ,f Local Chiold N,,o

53, [ B.E. ~W, a copy [. uxlnL Io tE,, bid,]-
hntiooal Ofile for publicalien i. IhL off1icia
Jou..nal. nd a co0¥ b. l nt to the bIle, : d
fadmily of our late l rodher; anid be it f rthar

Roe eled. That our ehillal- ;i, dra[,il lci
iod of 30d id in r o hi.,or ,, la',

JOSEPH CLAUGHUIELE
D.C. MONiDy
WILIAM BU1RIKIHEY

Conmm~H ~e.

DI. I. Gutnan, I. U. No. 629
hditilotd Mall 9, 1927

Whereas Di,..e Providencf att seen fi to
ren/ovu by death our esrieenht olruller, D, ]
Glddi; therefore b it

Hc.)]¥,,. thaid 1'e, ,he iezrI 1 i.dlc[I "C [al
Ulon Nfil. M. L B E. W, t ~,eH lhe be-
reaved WldOd a..d fsmiy iIf Oir dp.,,rted
Brothey our heidrOit Iisy1id{y ih thi, Iog
ol trial; and be it further
Ro.eNd. That ol r eCt¢klia t diaphd Uor

a pi'rild O[ n d3,,. 3 COpy of Dho.r hyoIl.
ien, b, spread on ihe mdotcs of our local

urflon a copy e, forwarde d to bi: widow
add famidy. and a eo bhe deid to the Miter-
nbtiona. Office tor p.l catton in pho SourVat

J. F GILLESPIE,
Teeordm. S~ecretsry

William Finlay, L U. No. 949
ni.told lonury 5, 1939

Fo~ILI Lieu~odtlly dUlb4 the p.t ea
weare obl 9ad to record ano..r, death-that
o Brliher William Finfly. His toing away
leaves us with rue sorrow and ., ere¥vI.,h .
for he wa. a man who had thd respect of
all whb kinw him. He WalI, n Yt alitih and

oneldentious in big work and Iad beeni m-
ployed by the idea1 poe. cbo I any toe more
tn/, In quarter of a century. it with Hidel-
igg of RUImot lfrindliness that the aletuber
ot Grand Eorli Branch, Lo.cal IIion No,
[1{9 CXl d , his /mi'lly teltl ,llllt

Ie~oledg. Tat our charer be draped for
period of W0 day J. mo gf .,. ol ird-

patedd BIother: and Whit
llesul¥dx. That a Opvy of lE.... reI. 0Rir11

be lbnt to the famyil o! our lt: Brother.
A ,opy be plaed on the bdd/nul of our ]ocfl
ddinon and a copy be -cent to our efrfial Jou.-
na.l for puYblicaton: and b! it Pzrther

RHeolved. bat the mereberd .land in diene~
Edr & pdod of one minolhe fl a Ar/ibule to
hi memory.

WILBIR E 0 ! BOURASSA
B. M RYAN.
S. T INDRIDSON,

Cmmnlltlee

William Vogelsang, L. U. No. B-102
Itul No.em[ber J7, ~g9~!

I. m w/th m , ,rro, and rI. re% that we,
I'll merembols If Loca1l. liltier No R-10R. I
E W.. leeold the deaih o oour Iofa] 'ad
£aith[il Blrthel Wiiliail Vogelang, on De-
cmber 17, fl39, ttlefoie b it

Resolved, Thalt we g., tribute to hl~ mem-
Or by expresIing o iiiJ finly and £fierlds
... I. lhler , ,lypathyN l ..d Im I" t AI'rlhebIhlbh1IA Thiol , .,b, .1 1hy, I,,IA.L,,,iesovid,~ Thati copniy ol icse re n tonr
be senl 11o his alodyl. a colpy sr e
eli llll III1II1 a d a coopy bce[t he Elco-
Iricaleaf irkerr , Pu~ ior pblio n: . nd

be LI IIJ11he
Re ([1d ThatI ... .. .lllIiid [ sfand in sl~ee

ftI a" ;([[ol oi ntllhltln as a lrlb,'t* 11o

WILLIAM i- CROSS,
PETIER IIOEDEMAKER
< tI'RS'[ CERRUTI,

CumL," T1et

John M. I.etomd. i.L. U. No. 731
Dntiod.eMjdd i, 193A6

It i I wiH1~ lh , iepstr l ,ow.r and lei~ill
Ihai re H~¢r membllxrs of L~oal Uinioni No
7I. el Ife 1 Bl iE W ico ld Hlie pauig II
our rresteemedi tand v.ozhy Blother. io hn iM
Lemnmnd:d fiwrielm e ad bA Lt

nResolve Thati we pay t~Jbule to hL~ nlem-
ory by expr11sTih., in the, mnemb1ers oIII
fai-l our I.l..r .. , I. g1re Ind .. mphy: ahi
be it furtler

Resolved, Thai in ,isi me.ory oned chaiter
be drhlpd hi, 1h, >i{d nf 0 dbay, tod a
copy of L.es,, hlcsLutihnh be spread uIpo
our mniutes. a copy be sen, , o the fanlily
of the rotbllll and a bo y be sInt one o£1ltail
Joibla foi pulblicatih n

WV It. BAXlER.
JOHN D FONTER.
V. Wt SYLVESTER

Comm/itee

John M¢Culhgh, L. U. No. 6
Idiliated Alu$. 28, 1939

It is .ith tee ~;rue and reget tm r
Id ,ly ... ~bl~,, U. 1 U~l ... I N., o . 1 B. E W-
mournlh Iht palD~ oi Brother John McCtl-
"o/ihl: R....le,, le De [

R/iy l d '[bl[.l wt, p~ tPii I te o iii, T11it-
offy by Ix ire ,, sin~ ho is ily oIi f ncele

Resolved. Thil a Co1p ,litei, lesIIi0o.lio
be ,t s hi. ulfly a copy be spread on

Iric o Woieiie ,omnaii o- fub teatihnn anE
be it ftIlntb

RIFI)II III Tha i Illf, lnaLd In nelin, -
s1 fb,1cchd SAldt d1 'jiltdne forl ond,, n~h

~oe~]trh,1ule ti. lo 11.1ieZT/Or
G. MATTISON
A I UldTN.
C. FOERtN,

coaldlitth,,

George glc 1ttI, L. U. No. B-160
Initiated March 23. 1537

Whereay Jt hasll 11lI.ad Amhlhly Gord, in Hil
intobte wildo, to alli frotb, our blght one
oltehllldtd ,worhy Brthter. George lieill:
be it

Resolved. That w, p.y tribute and extend
our sincere sympathy to tEd bereaved fam-
Ily: and be it f..ther,

Re,.olVed That a COpy Of these ,,halu..o.a
be forwarded It libs lalllly, oPy be srdI;d
1. the minull of LoCal~ U/oi No. 10, fnd
,hc., 1esouio b, pzinied in the Jleouh...
of the Electrical V ioikers and be it futher

Resolved. That asr a mar of revkrene~ to
hi, irhnerny we drhD' .n . ..arir or a Ipriod
o 30 dars

G. P. PHILLIPS,
1,reI, Secretli I

F. H. McCormick, L. U. No. B-ll5
Rein/tlAled Deember 19, I919

Again the Dine Spirit, plrveyor of lif.
has seen it to visit our midst and remove
/rom u, otzr eIsteeme and loyalI member,
F }1 MeCmmlls*, o]/ Decrmbrr iG, t939.

Brother MCorm ick, durin6 the eetir pe-
riod o£ membership il Lneal In/od No. i1145,
consisting of almost 20 W.,ear idolunl to
be I .,emb~, who believed W~ the precp.ts
of or contitution; therefore we. the mere

beib of Lleai Union No . 1-1. Roctk ilanMd,
1.1.. do hereby. ir incciag aOsenlNd, offer
od r sinere sympathy and endoleiee I hi,
family, a..d fnl [her i4lt111, our secretry
,o olvey a 1 rlpy oy HIbi j iroie to his. fans li.
one lo be sent to the Soureal for publication
abd ,aI,, op ,o li.lpEnd ph ominutefd .

FLOYD E. WILSON.
J C LYON.
LEO pAULSEN,

Commtlx/ttee

DEATH CLAIMS PAID FROM DECEM-
HER ITO DECEMBER 31, 1939

17 I Gair G. Durfham, 1,00(00
I.D. Wiillu ai.ne 1,00,00
1047 2oho H. Perry l J)00,00

filt l -lius ,. 8opr 750.}0
,1 M L, verefit D00.0

I.O. William ILeyburn ],0D.00
10:/ W. W. Peck 1,00(1.00
II Willi." EprsP.,n, I+000.00
] O ihn B..qtir-lckad 1.,00.00
Il.hn Abel t000.00

3261; )avid G;ilchril 1,000.04
962 O K Flyh.n
4~!2 E. ]. Hicks 300A00
]:I William A-. Willantion 1.00{L00

,3 Harry ~lhIn 1,000.00
71:+ Jesse M, Gray1,00,~

95 C. T, OfmnDII 4750
I O Willvila L. Maplethonrpe 1,00(hO0

145 F. H. M,.ormick 1,0(10.00
O).Charles LAhne r 111110.11

,~9~ K* A. hraft [.0(H) 00ii
[15 IEd1 Slat e r 1,00(0.00

1., . PeraI J. Burke 1,11000,
I.O0. Willi.", W. Gilber t 1,000.00

If M~ lf',d,,li".d 82.00
1:4 Pau E. BermaInn 1:000,00

'3 ,john Coffi'l. 0lli.00
160 Ge.orge W. Hwitt 475,.00

1, (L. John Eihgo~ IIltl0(}.U
i O W.J. Munly 1,000.00h
466; J. R. Myers 50.00

i 0, J. , Hilles 1r000.00
4{)8 A. It. I'lo ... E311,0000
Zia (Charles E. haSailn 1,,1(100J0
CMd Geol~,r R. Fran, i50.10
]10i (:hlllr ]p endriekson I fiO I)
77Fern (Lh,, 150.10

:g:1,825,flf

LINE;M AN LINGO
Coltiinued from IaII 15,

fidad ptha~e f,.r a qmenc to rt servl

[ttl,,.d,, A( abfe,"t
/)iioeliIIt~e c wireman~ wvh worka wuith

heavyl ealforr~i ie .

/A chin dirill for boring hoei.
0, ./.... .. liAfneman who,4 always workedI on

lhlb installation of new tra/stmision lines.
Dri/llf A inema n who CWili s to the

F'loaler A ilcineih wh. would. uid ill Ihe
midle ,ffil thl job.

U.Rtl I',, Where the eol.trucliOn rew col-
Ill ted hfreli an'd Mfter Nrdk.

.,,ti* .Yl~t l The oJee oy LM nltloyiltol

Gopher A "I.o for this and go fr Eltht"

Goldosh ,Inisulating comp ound,
t.Ul-p... ..I,¢ linemldan xho ycould hnt llow],

the ]eatd of th, rahide leader: inetiesI
I livne.a.l w orking off n ijg,

I'lo (7endtiered A grould Iehlh
ililnr-b uiAll inside wireman.

Permloider A* hamlmer,
[*Jqtioln2el~ A* aimr oi conneetora who;/ ur

in a light.
Me,*hii Neck---A trouble chaser,
liedks E.,rly ornl Of ellllbedrs h{h w o

dlown (mtside [hi Ilegs, elithle Western8 b(,
cause the y were standa1rd wiLh Ihi Weretin

edy1 ShipjllpN...~ane applied tI .l.re...elt IdL

(tlf ... b A, l elhor linemanD.
(liiii{ 91 (;Iolilid fill --A hilellart's hehpt,,r,

Mk11d who drox" the agon

f<,r robatt(o ah.. iquorI
Edriiror Elcetric I... itut· t(,tl.
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eo-op. tin MAamrrackue U
Gratifying response to idea of unity and cooperation in
the electrical industry is revealed. New manufacturers
are being added to the list.

The following is new:
BENSON MIANUFA(TURING COMPANY,

Kansas City, Mo,

TIlE COMPLETE LIST IS AS FOLLOWS:

Conmplete List

ARROW CONDUIT & FITTINGS CORP.,
419 Lafayette St., New York City

TAPIET MFG. CO., Philadelphia, Pa.

ENAMELED METALS CO, Etna, Pa,

NATIONAI ENAMiIELING & MIVG CO..
El... P.,

SIMPLET ELECTRIC CO., l23 . Santa-
mon St., Chicago. IlL

CONDUIT AND FIrrINGS
STEEL CITY ELECTRIC CO., Pittburgh.

Pa

STEELDUCT CO, YolsngtFlOwn, Ohio.
IBRIDGEPORT SWITCH CO., Bridgeport

Conn.
NATIONAL ELECTRIC P I O D U C TS

CORP., Anmbridg, Pa.
THOMAS & BETTS CO., 36 BtIier St,

Elzabethf. N. J.

WIESMANN FITTING CO., Abtidge. Pa

GARLAND MFG. CO., 3003 Giant Bld,.
PltbUrg., Pa.

HOPE ELECTRICAI. PRODUCTS CO., 3I
Boyden Ave., Maplewood, N. J

WIREMOLD COMPANY. Hartlord, Co.m

CONDUIT FITTINGS CORP., 6400 W. 66th
St, Chicago. Ill.

SWITCHBOARDS,
AUTOMTVIC SWITCH CO, 154 brand St.,

New York City.

COLE ELECTRIC PRODUCTS CO. 430
Crescent St., Long Island City. N V

EMPIRE SWITCIHBOARD CO. ,10 lth
Ave,. Brooklyn N. Y.

IL T. PRIEDMAN CO, 53 Mercer St., New
york City.

FEDEiRAL ELECTRIC PRODUCIS CO., 50
Paril St., NewarkN N. L.

IE.IGlxTON ELECTRIC PROI)tCTS (O,
I7 E. 40th St., New York (ily,

METROPOLITAN ELECTRIC MEG CO.,
22-45 S.tInway St., Astoria, I I.- . Y,

ROYAl, SWITCIIBOARD (O. 460 Dlrlgg
Ave., Irooklyn, N. Y.

WILLIAM WURDACK ELECTRIC MFPG
(I.. St Lols. Mo.

J, P MANYPENNY. Phildelphla, Pa

STANIIARD SWITCHROBOAR CO, 134 Nol
St., Wrooklyn, N Y.

CODMMERCIA*L CONTROL & 1EVICE
CORP, 45 Roebing St., flrooklyi. N. Y.

PANEL BOARDS AND ENCLOSED SWITCHES
WAIDSWORTH ELECTRIC MPFG. CO. INC..

Covtngon, Ky.
PENN ELECTRICAL COMPANY, Irwtin

Pa.
SWITCHBOARD APP (O0, 2305 W. Erie

St. Chicago, Ill
BIREINK ELECTRIC (L,. 549 Fulton St.,

Chicago, Ill.
CHICAGO SWITCIHBOARD MPG. CO., 426

S. CinSton SI., Chtcago, Ill.
PEERLESS ELE(CTRIC MFG. CO, INC.,

PhiIadclpilla Pa
KOLTON ELECTRIC MANUFACTURING

CO., Newark, N 4.
CREGIER ELECTRIC MFG. CO., 60 W,

Lake St., Chicago, l.
ELECTRIC STEEL BOX & MFrG CO.. S0

S Throop St., tl.lgo,, Ill,
REUBEN A, ERICKSON. 3645 Elston Ave.

Chicago., I11
RUB ELECTRIC CORP. 2219-29 West

Grand Ave., Chileag, ll
MAJOR EQUIPMENT CO, 4f03 FIllerton

AVe,, Chicago, Ill.
OIS BERTHOLD ELE(TRIC CO.. 17 N

IDe Pains It., Chicago. Ill

MARQUETTE ELECTRIC CO., 311 N. Des
Plaines St., Chicago, Iii.

C. J. PETERSON & CO., 7Z5 W. FultoS St..
Chiago, Ill,

FRANR ADAM ELECTRIC CO., St. LOu,.
Mo.

Tie I'IlINGL.E ELECTRICAL MFG. CO,
196-12 N. 6th St., P hiladelphia, Pa.

BULLIIOG ElECTRIC PRODUCTS CO,
7610 JosePh Cam.pau Av., lDetolt. Mith.

CLEVELAND SWITCIHBOARD COMPANY.
Cleveland, Ohio.

LEONARDO ELECTRIC COMPANY, Clve,-
LaLd, Ohio

POWERLITE COMP*ANY, 4145-I East 7ISh
St., Ctevelatd, Ohio.

LaGANKE ELECTRIC COMPANY. CInlc-
land, Ohio.

AMERICAN ELECTRIC SWITCH CORP..
Minerva, Ohio.

PENN PANEL AND BOX CO., Philadel-
phia, Pa.

GILLESPIE EQUIPMENT CORP., 27-01
lrl¢,g, plaza North, LonG land City.

N. V,

ELECTRIC SIGNAL APPARATUS, TELEPHONES AND TELEPHONE SUPPLIES
AuT1t EILECTRICAL SPCIAITY (0,, 1 J LOEFFIER INC., 351-31 West 41st St., AUTOMATIC ELECTRIC CO., 1001 W. Vrn

INC(, 142 East 53rd St.. New York City. New York City. BHUrn St, Chcagol, Ill.

A(CME FIRE ALARM CO., 16 Wllt 150h St. STANLEY & PATTERSON, INC.. 130
Now York City. Varick St, New York City.

KNIGHT ELECTRICAL PRODUCTS CO..
1317-1 Atlantic Ave.. Brooklyl N, Y.

TAPlIET MFG. CO, Philadlpltiha, Pa.

NATIONAL ELECTRIC PRO D U C T S
CORP. Ambridge, Pa.

EIl (I'SIUCAl, REQUIREMENISS CO 2,i
N, 2th St., philadelphia., Pa

OUTLET BOXES
JEFIFEIRSON ELECTRIC CO, Bellwood. III.

ARROW CONDUIT & FITTINGS COIRP.,
419 Lafayette St, New York City.

STANDARD EILECTRIC SUPPLY CO., 223
N. t13i St., Ph1iladelphia. Pa

STEEL CITY ElECrTRIC (O., PittQl0.ur
PI,

UNION INSULATING CO., prkersbr.rg,
W. Va.

HOPE ELECTRICAL PRODUCTS CO.. 353
Hoyden Ave.. IaplewooIII., N. J

BELMONT METAL PRODUCTS CO., phila-
delphia, Pa,

PENN PANEL AND BOX CO., pIlladel-
phia. Pa,
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WIRE, I
CIRCLE W7TRE & CABLE CORP., 500 TRLANGL:
Maspeth AVe., MaspeIb, L. I., N. V. WhRDllU

CRESCENT INSULATED WIRE & CABLE ACORN 11
cO. TBenton, N. J. St, BDI

COLUMBIA CABLE & ELECTRIC COM- PROVID&
PANY, 45.45 10th parce, Long snd IlNC., U

Cily, N. Y. AMERIC ABISROP WIRE AND CABLE CORPORA- Co. SI.
TION, 420 Eat 2Lh St., ECew york CitY. IIABIRSIL

WALKER BROTHERS, Conshohocke, Pf, Yonkers
ANACONDA WIRE & CABLE CO., Paw- COLLyER

tucket R. I. MOSket
ANACONDA WIRE & CABLE CO., Hat- EASTERN

rngs-on-the.-1wUdOo, N. V. CO. COv
EASTERN TUBE & TOOl. COMPANY, GENERA

INC., 5f Joh.onlo AVe., Brooklyn N. y. R. L

ARMATURE AND MOTOR
WILLIAM KRIG ELECTRIC ENGINEER- PREMIER

ING CO., 55 Vhndin STL, New York CCity. CO., W
NAU5IER ELECTRIC CO., 60 Cliff St., Now

York City.

UNITED
CORP., I

LIGHTING FIXTUF
LEM4 REFLECTOR CO.. Ifl N. 5th St., LIGHTIN(
PhilladeIphlla. Pa. New.rk.

VOIGT COMPANY, ?hl1s4ephla, Pa. JAElINIG
Al LIED CRAPTS CO.. phlAd.lghla, pa. INC.. 2l
MIRIIN MPG. CO., INC.. Mth St, - ORANGE

PIaslhlld Ave.. Phiadephia, Pa. Ilnyt S,.
ARTCRAFT MFG. CO.. INC., Phlladelp0hla. MISSOUII

Pa. N. tronl
STEINMETZ MFG, CO., Phlldclphil. Pa. DAY-BRI1
CllAS, W. LOOD, JR., CO., ]hll'adelphl, wi,. St.

pa. IWEAUX A
GROSS CHANDELIER CO., 2030 DImr E. 12tr I

St.. St. Lolis. Mo., BIRCIIALI
LOUIS MALDINGER & SONS. INC., 59 NewV To

Ilarrison Avemti, flrnoklyn, N. V. ILACK t
tlIB ELECTRIC CORP.. 2219-29 We.t $3rd St.

Gr:Mnd Ave. Chliago. III* CENTVR¥
RADIANT LAMP CORp., 2607* Shermn St.. NFh

Ave+. Newark. N. J. FULL-
aAYLET & SONS. INC. 10$ Va.deveer New YV!

St.. Broklyvn. N. YT KLE.L E
EDW. F. CALDWELL St CO.. INC., 38 WeSt Ne YV.

lSh St., New york City. RUPP.ERh
CASSIDY CO.. INC., Pth SL and 43rd tNS.* I1

Ave.. Ioglh Island City. N. V. TIlE MAe
COLUMBIA - LIGI*TCRAPT CORP,0 1i Ad CIE

Wooster St.. New yon, City. NIELSON
M1 EISENBERG E 6ON, INC.. 22 Centre Centre

St.. New %ork Clty. E & P
FERRO ART CO., INC., 0IN Welt i3st., St. New

New york City. SUNlIIFI
VItNK-STERLING BRONZE CORP.. 23-10. Paie S

Irldde Pla. S.. Long Island City, N. V. VIKING I
A. WARD HENDRICKSON & CO., INC. .

337 Adams St., roonklyn. N. V. TRIANI.
MOE BROTHERfS MIFG. CO., Fort Alkln- Wr AV,,

son. I.s EPCOLITI
GERIZELSCIIAP & SONS, Mlvwapkce. WI;. KALN. A
RAMIBUSCR DEC. CO., 2 Et 4th St., I

New york City. F. WAI
FERD RATII INC.. I3T EasT 4ASh St., New Ohio

ylrk flly. BELSON
SllAPRl O A ARONSON, INC., o Warren Chi...

St. N vw York City, D, B. fle
MITCrrILL-VANCE CO., 20 Warren St, Calif.

Nw ¥ork City, BFRANKE
TIlE SflTPS CO., INC., 2 West ISth St, Angeles,

New nYrk City. ELLIOTT
G. E, VAIi.TCR & SONS, $11 East 2rid St., 1oni]

Nw York C City. ARTIIUR
WARMAN & COOK. INC., 205 East 12th Blvd., I,

St.. Kew York City. TI]£ I[UM
CHIS. J. XWEISTFIN & CO., INC., 2 West AnlChI,.

47;l St.. New YOIk City, SCIWEIT
LINCOI.LN MANIUFIACTUINi COMPANY, Pice. L.a

I ' FLrlkine St.. Detroi. Mloh, SOLAR TI
MOIE "InCES CORP., and the ELECTlRIC 'enriIII

SPRA'IT CO., 220 N Broadway, MII. SlTRICl.l
,aokcc, Wis. St.. Ios

B.LETI -IKORAUS, INC.. 232a Ove SLt. IOLL¥ty
St. LOui.. Mo. era Ave.

METAL CRAFT STUDIO, 423 BIo0omfied WAGNER,
Aye,, Iloomfield. N, J. St, Los

CAtlLE AND CONDUIT
I CONDUIT & CABLE CO.,
*. W. VI.
SVULATED WIRE CO., 225 King

okLyn. N. Y.
NCE INSULATED WIRE CO.,
Waldo St., )rovidenoe, A. I.

N METAL MOULDING CO., 146
irvingtoL N. J.

AW CABLB & WIRE CO.,
N. iY.
INSULATED WIRE CO., PaW-

.ntd Central .alls. R. I.
INSULATED WIRE & CABLE

Itohokene, ra.
CAIIBLE CORP. PawtucketIL.

STUDIOS. MC., AtLnUI StL,
N. J,
LIGHTING VFTIRE C(O.,

I-221 3Ih Ave.. Newnrk, N. ,
LIOIIT NG FIXTURE CO., I
, Newark. N.

I ART MrTAL COMPANY, 1409
dwY. SL Ionl, Mo.
rT REFLECTOR CO., 5401 BUI-
Lohis. Mo

BTS LIMIITINO CO., INC., 107
St.. New york City.
L BROS., INC., 3130 W. 34th St.,
rk It y.

BOYD MFG. CO. INC., AN E.
New¥ ¥rk City.
¥LG TII"NG INC., 419 W. 5Ith
YoIk cliv,

.ITE CO., INC., 95 Madison Ave.,
rk City.
ROTIHWS, INC., 2I W. NtM St.,
K rig'.'h City.

BEmt, LIGITING FlXURE CO.,
I lMowery. New York Cily.
dLy CO., 0 W. 15th St, New
,y.
TOMflACVIER CO. INC.,
t_. NTigh rk City.

Ir,. CO.. INC., 204 W. Houlon
VOrk City.

T REPlECTOR CO., INC, 22M
C.. lrooklyn. N. V.
.LIGHT$, INC., 632 W. list St.
rk Cly,
E IMIITJINO CO., 248 Chancel-

Wewark N. J.
ECORP. 2 Breunlig Ave, Tren-

I,
RTECTtIO pRODUCTS CO.. 70

t.. L~y A&1eeA. CaHlf
LKEFIELD BRASS CO., V¥erllln,

OEG. CO.. s0o South Ada StL,
IIL

L, 2307 W. 7th St., LOS Angeles.

6-ERWIN CO.. 2703 W. PrlO, LoS

FIVTURE CO., 6729 SIta
BI,&.. Lo., Angeles, Cm[It.
CI.OT¢IffI Cl. 09 N. Robertson
ns Aeclh,., Cali;.
INARlE CO., 2206 W. 7th St.. LoS
Cilit.

ZIPR fROTRFItS, INC., 2837 W.
SA ogolos, (lit.r

I it*'(;i FIXTUREI CO., 444 N.
Ali Ifs5 Anl ]es. mitI.

El-.IEIN-(ITARD, 2404 W. I7th
A lnle. (Ealir
OD) FITIURE CO., 622 N. West-

,, os Angeles Calif.
-WOODRtUlF CO., i* .. BUvY
Angeles, Ca.I.

MISSOURI ART METAL COMPANY, 1408
N. Broadway. SL LOUIs, Mo.

TRIANGLE CONDUIT & CABLE CO.,
INCl 9227 lorace liardin BiRd., Flush-
igt. . I, N. Y.

NATIONAL El ECTRIC P R O D U C T S
CORP., Ambridg, Pa.

PARANITE W'IRE & CABLE CORPORA-
TION. 1o~nero 'ind

ANACONDA WIRE & CABLE CO., Marion.
Ind.

HAZARD INSULATED WIRE WORKS
DIVISION of the OKONITE COMPANY,
Wllk~B-ha~rre, p&..

O E N E R A L CABLE CORPORATION,
Mayonne. N. J.

MARINE MIETAL SPINNIBG CO.. 19s
W. Adams Bl*d. LoS Angeles, Callf,

CARR LIGHTING FIXTURE CO.. 112
S· rhcffeiihn S. Los AngeI, Calif.

STEPHEN BOWERS METAL SPINNING.
I4 IV. IIth Stl.. LOs Anjeles. Calif.

CORER SCORE CAST, S. Wester
Ave.. LnS Angeles. Calif.

COMMERCIAL REFLECTOR COMPANY,
3109 MaIBe Ave., Los Angeles. Calif.

C. W. COLE CO.1 INC., M0 E. 12Lh Slt.
LoS Angeles. C'Ift.

LIGHT CONTROl COMPANY, 1090 W,
35th St.. LoS Angeles. Calif.

STANDAIRD IILUMINATING COMPANY,
2G14 S. Maln St.. Los Angeles, (aliit.

EAGl I MANtIFACTUItING COMPANY,
293 E. Gage Ave., Huntmntio n park,

TlIE FELDMAN COMPANY, 612 S. Wall
St., Lo, Angeles. Calif.

FORD IIARVEV MANUFACTURING COM-
PANY. t2OG Lon Ieach Bivrd., Lon
Angeles, ('a li

CIIAPPFEL MANUFACTURING COMPANY,
123 W. I11, St., LoS Angeles. Callf

GRAND RAPIDS STORE EQUIpMRnT
CO,. 1140 Monroe Ave. N. W.. Gr(lld
RapI.ld% MIth.

SMtOOT-HOLMAN COI. 320 N. Inglewood
Aye.. Inilend. C lIf.

DRIOIIT LIMTI REPLECTOR CO.. INC..
Mctropollan & 4,Morgan Aves., frooal',A.
NV. v.

FRANKFOtRD IM IITING FIX TURE
NMFRS.. IPhii1,ljhii. pa.

IVEIRPOI.D COMPI'Ny. Flartford, Conl.
WITT1ELITE COPIIANY. CIndler. N J
BUTT BlBOR{ -lICITING FIXTURA CO.,

INC., r CI.enre St., New %nrk (ity,
CENTRE LIMIITING FSTUE IkIANU.

FACTIRINC CO., 97 R. thoutOn St..
New York I'IT,,

El FCTRICAL tIETAr PRODUCTS. INC..
49 Clyter St. Brooklyn. N, Y.

GLORP lIG{ITING FIXTURI: MANU-
FACTUItING CO. 397 Ith Ave., lIook-
IS'n N. V.

HAI.O(ILIT COMPANY, INC., " 340, St_
Ilrool.11. N ¥.

HEIIRMAN PfRLA, INC., 17 Worth St.,
New Yorh Cit .

LEVI.ITlEl CO.. INC., 176 Grand St., New
York City

MAJESTIC IFeYAL S. and S, CO., INC.,
67 Navy St.. Tronkl-n. N V.

PURITAN LIGHTING FIXTURE CO(, 23
lilierIum St. Urookyn. N, V.

R & R LItTiITING PRODUCTS. INC, 217
Ctntrc L.. New York City.

MAX SCHIAFFRt CO.. INC. ASTIg and
Mnr1an Arc.. fImo~kl N. V

STFULART FIXTURE CtO, INC.. 476
itroone St. New york City.

BENSON MANU*ACTUIUNG COMPANY.
E.n.a. City, Mo.

WINDING, AND CONTROLLER DEVICES
ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING ELECTRIC ENTERPRIiSE CO., 88 White

Broadway, Now York City. St., New York City.
HERMANSEN ELECTRICAL ENGINEER-

[NG CO.. 651 11th Ave. New york (Clty.'IRING DEVICES
STATES ELtE CT R IC MFOI

'ew York City.

RES AND LIGHTING EQUIPMENT
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LUMINOUS TUBE TRANSFORMERS
JEFFERSON ELECTRIC CO., BeIIwoo., RKM ARROW ELECTRIC CORPORATION, NATIONAL TIRANSVORMER CORP., 24-

Ill, 100 Colt St.. Imlnton. N. J. 232 1st Ave.., Paterso N. .
RANCE MFG. COMPANY, Clvenrai.
Ohio.

PORTABLE LAMPS AND LAMP SHADES
ABBEY OUTNER LAMP CO., 30 Westil 26Lth GRAlAM SIHADES, INIC., l W. 1 St., PITMLAN DIFITZER & CO.. INC. 3511

St. Nw York City. New York CiRy. 14th AVe.. Brooklyln. N. Y.
ROBERT ABBEY. INC., 9 West 29th St., GREENL.Y LAMP & SHADE CO., I West PLAZA STUDIOS, INC. I05 East 47th St.,

New York Cit y lh .. W Yor City. 27h St. N k city. New York City.

ABELS-WASSERBERG & CO, INC., .. 15 PAUL HANSON CO., INC., 15 East 216th QUALITY LAMP SADF* CO, 12 East 22nd
a.t 26Rth SI, New York City. St. New york City. St- New York City.

QUOIZF.. INC., 1 Easit 26th St.. New
ACTIVE LAMP MOUNTING CO., INC.. J. B. HIRSH CO., INC., 18 West Nth St., york City.

14' West 24th St., New TYork City New York City. REGAL LAMP SHADE CO., IS West 27y

AETNA LAMP & SHADE CO., INC., 49 MAX IlORN & BROS. MC., M StE Ave.. St.. New York City.
East 21st St.. New York City, New Yrk City. RELIANCE TAM4P & sRADe CO., 10 We-t

ARROW LAMP M(,. CO.. INC., 34 WeSt BY-ART LAMPp & SIADE MFG. CO., OF 2rd St., New York Cit,
2t11h St.. New York City. Wv. 19th St.. New York City. S & J ROLES, 23 E. 21st St., NroW york City,

ART METAL GUILD CO., INC., '/5 Roeb- INIOULIT. INC.. 67 Mh St., BrOEkLy RuBL LIGIITINO NOVELTY CORP., 36
Hin St.. Brooklyn. N. Y. N. V. West 20th St., Ne, York City

ARTISTIC LAMP MFG. CO., INC.. 395 M4t INDUSTRIAL STUDIOS. INC., 67 35th St. L. ROSENFELD A CO. INC.. 15 East 26111
AVe. New York City. Brookl'n. N. Y. St. New York City.

AII)IIEY ART SHADE STUDIO, INC., 3 KEG 0 PRlOBUCTS CORP., 40 West 2tt! GEORGE ROSS CO., INC., 6 West 18th St.,
West 19th St., New York City. St., New York City. New York City.

FREDERICK BIAUMAN, 106 East 19th WARREN L. RESSLERI. 119 Welt 2411 St., SAFRAN & GLUCKSMAN,. INC., 8 West
St," New York City. New York City. Oth St., New York City.

IIEAUX ART LAMPS & NOVELTY CO.. LAIN-V[ICTOR CORP., 49 WVest 4th St., SALEM! BROTIIERS. 104 E. Elizabeth Ave.,
291 IE. 13th St., Bronx, N. YV. New York CIty. Linden, N. J.

J. BENNETT, INC., 360 Furman St., Brook- LEBARON LAMP SHADE MFG. CO. 14 L. J. SCHWARTZ CO.. INC., 48 East 21st
lyl, N. Y. WIet 18Ih St, New York City, St.. New York City.

DILLYG MFV. Co., INC., 135 Wst 26th LEONAGO LAMP MllG. CO., INC., 501 SIIELBURNE PIOTEIrtLA CO., 40 West
St., New York City. Broadway, New York City. Vlth St., New yVor City.

C, N. BURMAN CO., 10 West 20th St., New LULIS CORPORATION, 29 East 22nd St. SPECIAL NUMBER LAMP & SIIHADE CO.,
York City. New Y.ork City. 290 5tIlh Ave., New York CIty.

CARACK CO., INC.. 87 35th St., Brooklyn, LUMINART LAMP STIADE PROD., INC., S. & R. LAMP CORP.. 632 Broadway, New
N. Y. 146 West Mlth St. New York City. York City.

CHELSEA SILK LAMP SHADE CO.. 33 METrIOPOIITAN ONYX & MAIRBLE CO., STAIL & CO., JOSEPH., 22 West 38th St.,
¥est C7t St., New york City. 449 Wes 54Lb St.. New York City. New York City.

CITY LAMp SIADEP CO., INC.., 132 West MILLER LAMP SHADE CO. 56 vest 24th STERLING ONYX LAIMPS, INC., 19 WVest
Ast St., New york City. St.. New York CIty. 24th St., New York City,

COLONIAL SILK LAMP SIHADE CORP., MODERN ONYX MFG. CO(, INC., 262 STERN EIlEC. NOVELTIES MFG. CO.,
37 Eal 21st St., New York City. RoEkaway Ave., Brooklyn. N. V. INC.. 24 East 1l1h St., New York City.

DACOR CORP., 40 West 27th St., New York NATALIE SHllADES, INC., lO West 20th St., STUART LAMP MFG, CORP., 109-13 S.
City. New York City. 5th St., Brooklyn. N. V.

DANART LAMP SITAIES., INC. 6 West NElL MFG. CO. INC., 247 Centre St., New SUNBEAM LAMP SIIIDE CORP., 3 East
lth St., New York City. York City. 28t St.. Now York City.

DAVART. INC., 16 WRest 32d St., New WILLIAM R. NOE & SONS, INC., 231 TREOR, INC., 36 West 2Mth St. New York
York City. %illoughbby St., Brooklyn, N. Y. City.

DFLIITE MFG. CO., INC., 24 West 25th SL, NOVA MFG, CO., 9 Hlog.rt St.. Brooklyn. TROJAN NOVELTY CO., 24 Vest 25th St.,
New York City. N V.y New York City.

DORIS LAMpSHAnE, INC., Iii West MIN4 NUART METAL CREATIONS, INC.. 40 UNIQUE StLK LAMP SHADE CO., INC.,
St.. New York City. Wesl 25t1t St., New York City, 18 ast 18th St. New York ciy.

EASTERN ART STUDIOS, Ai West 32nd S. ORTNFR CO., 36 Westll 24h St.. New VICTOR MFG. CO., 621 th Ave., New
St. New York CTl)Y. York City. York City.

ELCO lAMP & SitADE STUDIO, I9 East ONyX NOVElTY CO., INC., 950 Hart St, WATKIXS LAMP MFrc. CO., 6 WVet 111h
19th St., New York City. Brooklnt. S . ISt., New 1ork City.

FRANRART, INC., 200 LIntoll Ave., EDWARD PAUL & CO.. INC.. 1113 Croad- WAVERI.Y ITA:UP tFG.O CORP.. 18
B·roilX, N. Y. .. y, Nw york City. BIroad'ay, New york Ci(ty.

I. GOLDBFERG. INC., 2 East 2Oth St., PERIOD 1A.n-' SIHADE CORP., 15 E, st WHITE LIM Ip. INC., 43 West ?Ath St.,
New York City. St.. New York City. New York Cr

CGOl LITT CO., 3 Greene SIt, New York PERKINS MARINE LAiP CO., 1943 I'it. WRIGBT ACE.SSOR ItES, INC., 40 VeCst
City, kin Ase., Uroktyn, N. Y. 2,t0 St.. New Iork City.

ELEVATOR CONTROL BOARDS AND CONTROLLING DEVICES

11IOPMAN-SOONS CO., 3187 st Ae., C. J. ANI2)IRS(IN CO., 2]2 1W. Ilibbard IIEIIMAXSE r:t.r(TICAI. r. NOIrn.
New York (ity. St., C hic;gu, IIl ING CO.. 6531 111t Ave., New York City.

ELECTRICAL SPECIALTIES

IIUSSLiL STO.LL (COMPANY, 125 Bar- O. Z FE.CTIIICAL *MANUFACTUIING UNION INSULATING CO. Prarker.nb r,
iy St., N"ew ork City. CO., INC.. 22.-G BondlL.S. II. ook.in. N. Y. W. Va,

Bti.LIO(; ElECTRIC pRODI(TS CO,
7610 1Joseph Canpau Ave., DetroFiL.t, Mlich.

ELECTRICAL METAL MOLI)ING
NATION AL ElECTRIC P R O U C T S WIEIIMOLI COMPANY, Hartford. Co.n.

CORP., Ambridte, Pa.
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AIR KING PRODUCTS, HOOper St., BrOOk
iym N. Y.

ANSLEY RADIO CORP.. 411377 Bronx Blvdl.,
BronL, N. V.

DAVID BOGEN CO., INC., 663 Broadway,
New York City.

DE WALD RADIO CORP., 43640 Lafayette
St., New York lty.

UNITEDL SCIENTIFIC LABORATORIES,
508 6th Ave., New York City.

FADA RADIO AND ELECTRIC, 3020
TIorlUson Ae,l Long Island City, N. V.

REMIER (OIMIPANY LTD., Sa1 FPrnisRCo,
Calif.

AUTOMATIC WINDING CO WC NO
PYasic Ave., East New.ark , 14. J

GAROD RADIO, 115 4th Ave., New York
City.

RADIO CONDENSER COMPANY. Camden.
N.J.

ESPEY RADIO, 6 Irvig place, New York
City.

RADIO MANUFACTURING
INSUXINS CORp. OF AMEICA 30-30

Norutern Blvd., Long hnlatd City. N. Y.
LuXoR RADIO CORP., 521 W. 23rd St.,

New York City.
REGEL RADIO, 14 E. I'th St., New York

City.
T1RANSFORInR CORP. OF AMERICA, 69
Aoot.Cr St, New York IlIY.

TOlDD PRODUCTS CO., 179 Wooster St.,
New Yorl City.

PILOT RADIO CORP., 37-06 Mte St., Leng
Island City, N. y*

DETROLA RADIO AND TELEVISION
CORPORATION, 3630 W. Fort St.. De-
troit, Mith.

CONDENSER CORPORATION OF AMER-
ICA. South Plainfleld, N. J

t N EN A L INSTRUMENT CORPORA-
TION. 3A Newark Ave., Elizabeth. N. J.

CROSLEY RADIO CORPORATION 3401
CEerina Ave., Cincinnati, Ohio.

WELLS-GARDNER Be CO., 201 N. Kildare
Ave., Chicaoo, Il.

HALSON RADIO CO.. Norwalk. Conn.
TELERADIO ENGINEERING CORP.. 484

BrOOme St., New York City.

COSMIC RADIO CORP., 699 East 135th St,
Bronx., N. V.

BELMONT RADIO CORPORATION, 1257
Fullerton Ave., Chicago, Il.

COMMERCIAL RADIO.SOUND CORP., 170
Lexington Ave., New York City.

SON ORA RADIO AND TELEVISION
CORP., 2626 W. Washlngton Blvd., Ch-
ca{e, Ill.

ELECTROMATIC EXPORTS CORP., 30
East I0th St., New York City.

CLOSTER ELECTRIC PRODUCTS CO.,
ClOSter* N. J.

BLUDWORTH, INC., 79 Fith Ave., New
York Ciy.

SOCKETS, STREAMERS, SWITCH PLATES
UNION INSULATIN( CO., Parkershbr.

W. Va.

ELECTRIC BATTERIES
UNIVERSAL BIATTER Y COMPANY, Ch. FEDERALI STORAGE BATTERY CO.. Chi- MONARK BATTERY CO., INC., 456 West

eag, Ill. caRg, mI. Grand Ave., Chicago, II.

FLASHLIGHT, FLASHLIGHT BATTERIES
UNITED STATES ELECTRIC MFG.

CORP., New York City.

DRY CELL BATTERIES AND FUSES
ACME BATTERY, INC., 59 Pearl St.. OGELARDIN, INC., 49 Nassau St., rooklyn. UNITED STATES E L E C T I C MFG,

Brookly, N. V. N.Y. CORP., New York City.

METROPOLIP A ELECTRIC MFG. CO.,
22-48 Steinway St., Astoria, L. I., N. Y.

UNION ELECTRIC CO., 1850 N. Eilon
Ave., Chicago, In.

GENERAL SCIENTIFIC CORP.. 48U9 1.
Kedile Ave., Ceago. ill.

ENGINEERING GLASS LABORATORIES.
INC.. M Gtreen St., NewarIc. N. J.

STEEL CITY ELECTRIC COMPANY, Pitts-
bUrgh, Pa.

ELECTRODE MANUFACTURING
LUMINOUS TUBE ELECTRODE CO., 112*

N. Ashland Ave., Chicago. 11
ELECTRONIC DEVICES. INC., 3314 S.

We$trn Ave., CBliago, Ill.

FLOOR BOXES
RUSSELL & STOLL COMPANY, 125 Bar-

clay St., New York City.

NATIONAL ELECTRIC P RO D U C T $
CORP., Aabridge, Pa.

CHICAGO ELECTRODE LABORATORIES,
10 State Street St. Charles, Ill.

VOLTARC TUBES, INC., l Beath St.,
Newark, N. J.

UNITED NEON SUPPLY CORP., 94 AIad-
Nemy St., Niewak, N. J.

THOMAS & BNETS CO., 36 Butler St.,
EliZabeth, N, J.

HOUSEHOLD APPLIANCES
VIDRIO PRODUCTS CORP., 3920 Calumet

AVe., Chieago, CO.

C. Il. LEIBFRIED MFG, CORPORATION,
97 Guernsey St, BrOOklyn, N. Y.

DAY-BRITE REfLECTOR CO., 5401 Bul-
wer, St. Loias, Mo.

NATIONAL ELECTRIC PROD U C TS
CORP.. Aribrldge. Pa.

CARL BAJOHR LIGRING CONDUC-
TOR CO., St LoaUn, Mo.

ELECTRIC SPECIALTY CO,, Stamford,
Con,.

SAM S ON UNITED CORP.. ochester,
N. PC

LION MFG. CORP., ChiagO, 1Il.

MISCELLANEOUS
PRESTO RECORDING CORP., 242 Wes£

ASth SC, New York City.

PATTERSON MFG, CO., Denliso, Ohio,
IIANSON-VAN WINKLE-MUNNING CO.

MaLawan, N. J.
MOHAWK ELECTRIC MFG. COMPANY,

60-61 Howard St., Irvingto, N. JB
NEON DEVICE LAlORAtORIES, New

York City,

TUBE IGIIT ENGINEERING COMPANY,
New York City.

SUPEMROR NEON PRODUCTS. INC., 127
W. l7th St, New York City.

TRANSLITE CO., Jersey City, N. J.
BULLDOG ELECTRIC PRODUCTS CO.,

7610 Joseph Campau Ave., Detroit. Mich,
KOLUX CORPORATION, .okomo, td.
UNION INSULATING CO., Parkersu'rg,

W. Va.
MARLAN ELECTRO PRODUCTS CO.. 7S

Ceres St., LoS Angeles, Calif,
PENN-UNION ELECTRIC CORP, 315 Sta.

St., Erie, Pa.
WADSWORT/H ELECTRIC MFG. CO., INC,

Covlngon, Ky.
BELSON MFG CO.. 800 South Ada S,

ChiCago, Ill

I
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SOCIALISTS EVALUATE RUSSIA
(Continued from page 14

people suffered when, in August, 1939,
virtually instantaneously, the Supreme
Soviet was induced unan.iimous to re-
verse what had been the basic Soviet
policy upon which the revolution itself
had beenr, founded.

NATIONAL ELECTRICAL CODE
IContinued from page 10)

It should be remembered, however, that
the real force in upholding good standards
lies in the cities where materials are used
and where municipal codes are in effect
using the National Electrical Code merely
as minimum standards,

BLUE-EYED CHILD
(Continued from page 19)

flour mill pretty well, an they are fairly
busy at the present time, an' 1 have no
doubt, if we go to see him tomorrow, we
can land a Job ior the young man.' An'
sure, that's just what happened after-
wards. We sat an' smoked for awhile
Pretty soon the three women come bustin'
in all excited.

"'What a fine couple they are! That
little Beth, with her dimpled cheeks, blue
eyes an' flaxen hair, is a little angel!'
'They were both feelin very despondent'
said Mrs. Imubois- -r rather Kate, as she
reminded us her name was. 'You see her
mother died not long ago, an' she's ter-
ribly homesick.' 'Yes,' said Mary. 'But
whin we had got thin, settled, wid a nice
fire on, the lamp lit, an' the clock on the
mantel ticki,' away, why Amy broke
down an' started to cry. We let her have
her little cry nut, an' thin she felt better.
I tould her how I come be the place, al'
that it was hers an' Robert's, as long as
they liked. They both started to try an'
thank us, but we junmped up an' as we
were lavin', I said, "Don't thank us, but
thank Mrs. Prudham."'

"Well, Robert was steady an' a good
worker, an' got along well at the mill, an'
I guess the house an' furniture was far
finer than anny they had iver had in the
Ould Country, so they was as happy a
family as ye wud find annywhere. Amy
used to spenod many afternoons on the
farm wid Mary an' av course she alhus
brought little Beth along wid her an' it
wasn't long afoee I was the abject slave
av that young lady. We got to be great
chilnS an' she wud lave anny av thin to
come to me. The ithers used to laugh at
her Iookin' aroun' for me an' eallin' out
'Whur's Tasey?' Sometimes I wud dandle
her on me foot kapin' time to that ould,
Irish nursery r'hyme as I sung it over
for her.

"How manny miles to Dublin ?
Three score al' tin. set.

Cr. I get there be candle light?
Yia, an' back agio aor.

"Well sir! Afther all these years, I can
see her now, wid her wavy, flaxen hail-,
her spnrklin' blue eyes an' her red,
dimpled cheeks, jus' crowin' wid de-
light, an' whin I wud have to stop dand-
ln' her fr fear I'd he lamed for life,
lie wa d kape callin' out, 'More Dubbin,

Tasey. More Dubbin!' No wonder we all
worshipped hr."

A Mother's Prayer

I do not prau. ",omfort m comfor t Oe!"
For how should confort be?

0-0 that cooing mouth, het lie ll 'hite
h.ad!

No: 
1
ht I pray, "If it be not too la"e,

pno N, 0mc e v*b,
ThaOi! men K*nd my Iabe when I am dead"

JSEN INCE.LOW.

"It seenled as if things were gpin' to be
peacefil for awhile. but we cdtl'nt read the
future. Wan after.or,o.. js' ms AJohn an' I
druv up to the hoee wid a load a awood, we
met Mary hn rryit,' iome from the viilage.
As soon as we saw her w~e sensed that there
maR RhMi hbn' wraon.

"'What is it, Mary?' olid John 'i It's little
Beth. She has pneumonia. an' the dotor
hohlds out very little hope fr her. I watched
her all afternoon but mst av the time she
was unconseinus, onte in a little while a
spasms av pain wad seem to futter across the
little fact; oare she opened her cyes an'
murmured, "IWhurs Tasey?" John, ]'i,
afralid we're goin' to lose her an'. if we do,.
Amy will go out ao her mind. She hasn't
moved fr hours. hut ijus' sits white-faced.
tanrin' down at little Beth. If we speak to

her she doesn't hear us an' no nourishment
of any kinl will she take. Kate is stayin'
with her now, while I come home, but I an
gain' back tonight.'

'Well, John an' me finished up our w-ork
Fer the afternoon, did the hores an' afther
supper. as Mary was gettin' ready to cave.
I said

''Wait for me, U'm go'. too,' Whin I
was ready we wint back togither. We entered
the house on tip toe Amy was sittin' there.
white as a marble statue--she hadn't moved
sitae Mary left her. Xate left nuictly al'
Mary took her place. We sat watchin' little
Beth in silenpe. Pretty soon the doctor come
in--grave-faced an' took her temperature,.
Mary looked up at hin, with the vital lues-
tion in her eyes. A slight nod av his head
gave is the answer we dreaded Ju.' thin the
little liYe eyes opened wid such a weary ex-
pression iv pain in thim. an', as her little.
gropn in fngers sought my waitin' hand, the
little vie murmured, 'Whturs Tasey?' She
gave a little gasp, a little sigh, the blue eyes

.iosed nI' sh slipped a way irta a Ian where
we cedlnnt follow her. Amy gave a shriek an'
fiinted, an' I slippd out an' wint for a walk
that lasted for hollrs.

'Xate an' Mary were lookin' afther Amy.
hut the rest av us all wint to the funeral. I
felt sorry for Robert, hot he leddn't have
felt inmy worse than I dlid. Whin I heard
the mi tster's wrice, sayin'. 'Earth to earth,
dust to dulst, an' ashes to ashes,' an' heard
the sound av the earth. as it was sprinkled
upon the little white coffin. as it sank down
otlt av sight. I cud stand no more. but I stole
away to e alone in me sorrow Evern today.
Slim, whin the sky is overcast an' a cold wind
Mlowin', I go an' it on the rcks bhack a, the
hinlue, in' I feel soft, little tinger twinin'
loun' ale own.an an little voice conies aur-
nimrin down the wind 'Whurs Tasey?'"

The three sat in silence for a few mniientrs,
and Slim spoke.

"You have a tender heart, Terry, .espl 'tl Ily
for the litile es.ill '

"Yes," broke in Bill ['If it hadn't been fer
tat Salie, ale tender heart of Terry's I
wonhl o' went the way my father idh. I .had
ius' .nare .1brough s ame trodubes of imy awn--
mother dyi]', an' my father drillilln' lhilsllf
i death. I ..l.,r had mu.h hlo...e life, but
still I was haeiek. The gan see d to
have a 'li'ltn on me, anl' I wasn't ild ernough
to have any sense. I had begun to drink
more than was good for me. an' was in a
fair way to end up like my father. buht Terry

stepped in an' snapped nc outa it, iuJ' in
time."

"Bill', got it wrong. Slim. It wasn't me
tender heart that saved him but it wag this
way. Now ye know well that wan grous.r in
a gang can soon ruin it an' have the fWller
feelin' like as if they wanted to bite nails. or
drive thim int. wan anither's faces. Now in
the gang that me an' Bill was workin', was
jus' such a grouaser, be the name av Buck
Mona...han. e was a bully. besides. Now me
liats was gettin' rusty for want av a little
exrcise, an' I felt like ole Don Quixote goin'
out to tilt against a wind mill. I was jur'
ready to bust up, an' I cud have wint down
on me knees an' thanked William, whin he
furnished such a good excuse fer me to tie
iota Back an' bring swate peace inta the

gang again."
"'That's all right for Terry to say that'

said Bill. "But if it hadn't been for hin I
wouldn't have been here today."

"In other words," said Slim, as he arose
and gave Bill such a hearty slap on the
shoulder that ho nearly fell out of his chair,
'In other words you're a brand picked outs
the hurnin'. Now as the master of cele-
nioies for this distinguished gathering, I
fel0 that it is incumbent upon me to take
advantage of this alight interlude, and ask
y.... to join me in partaking of a small quan-
tity of that potent fluid. which has the mar
yellous power of exhilarating, accelerating,
stimulating and also, sad to say. if taken

i injudicious quantities, of inebriatig.
Williamn will you retire, and proceed to pro-
cure the receptacle and appurtances a ers-
siry for the dispensing of this panacea for

trouble? Has your perspicacity allowed the
thought, which I am trying to convey to you.
sufficient lucidity to make itself clearly
uaderstood by one of your phlegmatic tent-
perameant?"

"In other words, Bill, Slim means, let's
have a dridi k," said Terry.

,,I didn't know what he was sayin' but I
know'd what he meant," said Bill.

"My lea, Watson. your intuition is eer
tainly improving," said Slim. After Dill had
successfully performed his duties as dispenser
aan removed the glassware, he returned.

"Cease your interrupting and let Terry pro-
reed, Willi .an,. said Slim severely. ''Who,
nal?"' said Bill.

Terry rsumes his stort,

'"Wel, gradually life begun to conie hack
to norm iorther the sorrow we had been,
thrnugh. Mary an' Kate looked Lafthier Aimy
until sil, was ale to go home an' carry on.
W lnee in awhile I used to get a letter irl.n
inc oul.l (iea d, the dominie. Wan come from

hin sayin' nils lither was far fron well. A
weck later I got a black edged letter fri
Insiriie sayhii' inc mither was lead a' burierld
lie sidd she hal been imin' fer some time, but
now she was far better off, as ilre rfather was
rinkin' hard an' was no credit to annywan.
Naturally I felt very sorrowful at the death
av ie nither, though she niyer paid much
attelltion to me whin I ls hon. Arnither
leter froim Dannie, said me father was gone

tae, an' I naedn't worry an[y over hin, for
Iehr laste said about him the better. Dannie

sm it was lonesome areun' the siod abii
,iiaw, but he dildnt think he wud be there
nehio longer, an' that the only thiig that
wid cheer him up wud be to have me visit
him. an' on no account wud he have nate ii
that,

"The 'simmer weather was about 'ier. os
the bleak' gra) days av the fall was rettin'
in, la' hlat dlidn't help anny to lighten the
blak mI .... ,d I was in over the death av littl

Both ii' inc awn pe-ople. I often had a fir,
on in the fireplaee av the little cabin to driv~

away the chill av the avnins' an' occasion-

4'
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ally Barney waud loin me. Wan night the two
av us was wittin' up late. Barney had been
playlIn a low, ml urnful tune on his fiddle,
that dlendd in will thn walin' av the wind,
an' iriught up memories av the onld home.
ie stopped, an' we sat in silence. The fire

had burned down to a bed a, smoulderin'
embers, that east flickerin' shadows on the
walls.

"Suddenly, the fire Irnied to brighten
inta a weird, unearthly glow as I was peerin'
inta it, an', believe it or not, Slim, I saw
DIannie siatin in front av the peat fire at
home, Slowly he turned head an' his eyes
lookoil straight inta mine. His face was pale
an' haggard. Ilis lips moved, an' I heard him

y, as pla asla Ia m talin' to you,
. ,id, lavin' ye, Terry. Goodbye. The

pictrte f.[e.,i. I turned to Barney, an. gasped
out,.at.

-Did ye hear pnnwan spakmin', BarneyT
No, said he. 'I heard nothin' but the wind.'

'Barney, said I 'In the glow a, the fil
i saw me Unlel Dannie sittin' be the peat
fire at home. He said goodbye to me an'
dropped back. dead.'

"'I saw, or heard nothins', Terry, but I'll
not be afther sayin' ye're not right.'

"Do yre know, Slim, that days afther, I got
a leter from the dominie. tein' md that
Dannie was found dead, sittin' be the peat
fire, jun as I saw him, an', as near as I end
make out, at abshout the time I saw him I
will ariun' In a melanholy stupor, like a
man in a dream. 1 didn't want to talk to anny-
wan, an' avn Mary cuddn't talk me out a,

"Wan night Frank Slayd an' the Grant
Ibrotihrs come over to the cabin to have a tal

wid e, 'Ihey said, Is soon as the fall work
was cleared up, they was goin' to the wouds.
They wanted to get away as early as pos-
sible, to gpt in wid the swampin' ,ang,
clearin' out trails an' nkin' roads., an' getti
ready for the big gang av loggers that wud
be foliowin up later. They had worked for
some av the big loggina companies aforet, an'
wd have no trouble in flltin' a job for
thimsilves, an' me Coo, if I waud only go wid
thlm.

'"I knew it was goila' to be a hard pull for
me to say goodbye to all the kind friends
that had been 9o good to mo, but I felt that
the only way for me to break loose from the
meloncholy, that had me in its grip, was to
move intn fresh scenes. an', he what the
boys tould nm, there wud be no lack av
change an' excitement in wan or the big
loggin' camllps. So I tould this I wud be
ready to go wid thim whiniver they give the
word. Whin John heard what I had in mind
be, Lried to talk mc out ar it. The whole
Dubois family come over an' they wanted me
to stay. Joe said, 'What about me, when
you're gone? who's goin to be my champion?'
All the time the rest wr* arguin' wid me,
Mary said nothis'. Whin they were through,
she got up an' said.

"'Ye can't kapo Terry wid us anny longer.
What ye don't underetand is the Trih heart
ar him. Whin trouble casts its spell over a
son mv Erin he gathers up a few belongin's
an jI.u.rnys far from home to foreign lands.
It was the troubles , dul Ireland in the

ENAMELLED EMBLEMATIC JEWELRY FOR
I. B. E. W. MEMBERS
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Order from

G. M. Bugniazet, Secretary
Washington, D. C.1200 Fifteenth St. N.W.

past that scattered her sons all over the face
av the airth an' into the waste places av it.
None acv us want to see Terry go, but the
only way he anr break the black spell that
sorrow has cast over hin. is to journey on
inta fresh scenes, an' I, for wan, wud be the
last person to try arn' hape him here against
his will.'

"Skin says. 'If Jean an' me was a little
bigger we wui tie Terry up an' jus' let him
out wante in awhile whin va felt like it.'
'An' a le spectacle it 'ud be for the neigh-
bors to see an ould man beln' bullied arous
be a couple av graiceless, young olndhouns;
but ofore I he ]nil' ye, perhaps I'd better
take ye out in the black yard an' tahe ye to
have more respect fer yer elers.'

"Whin the party broke up they all under-
stood that me mind was made up about me
lavin, whinivcr the boys ealled fee me, an' so,
the mlatter was dropped."

WOMAN'S WORK
(Continued irom page 22)

How to disinfect and bandage minor
wounds.

How to-aa the young man put it-
"detect shoddy goods."

The principles of labor unionism.
And if possible-how to detect the

self-interest of others.
I say if possible, because the world is

full of traps for the innocent and gullible.
Sometimes the traps are too cleverly con-
cealed; sometimes the victim too unwary.
If we can teach a healthy degree of skep-
ticism toward propaganda, politicians,
advertising claims and other lures to buy
or believe, we may save the youngsters

uchi sour disillusionment paid for the
hard way.

WOMEN'S AUXILIARY
(ConIUnued fromn page 23)

On the late afternoon of December 29 a
number of the members of the auxiliary met
at the eating house of Ye Hlung GuEy, 956
Costelar St. and enjoyed a dinner of Ch-
nese cooking, a treat given by the auxiliary.
After reading the fortunes presented to each,
the ladies partook of the many and varied
dishes that aroused u.r's curiosity as to what
she was roealsly eating. Those enjoying this
unique meal were Sisters Winslow, Benge,
Smith. Oleman, Lester, Underwood, Adrian,
HYeWood. Brislin, IIHrtzlr, Mead* Pierce.
Shuler, Atwater, Rueer, Davis, Flynn, and
Gahagan.

After the dinner the ladies followed their
own inclinations, a number of them going to
Hollywood to shows of their own choosing.

]ti. EDITH C. GoAAoAN.
3629 Atlantic St.,
Los Angeles, Calif.

WOMEN'S AUXILIARY, L. U. NO. 26.
WASHINGTON. D. C.

Editor:
We held our dane, on November 17 at

Knights of Columbus Hall from ten to one
o'clock. Had a fine crowd and everybody had
a fine time. We ratfled oi two S1-pound
turkeys, the winners were Mrs. William Mc-
Gill and Miss Estelle MoChesney. The door
prize weit to Chester Moreland, Vienna. Va.

Of course there is work getting up a big
danie and we want to thank the committee
for it. We made a good return at this dance
and were able to help some members of L. U.
No. 26 at Christmas. We are glad to an*
nounoe that our membership is increasing
and hope it will continue to do so. We serve
refreshments at the close of the first meeting
every month and then everybody gets better
acquainted with each other.

SO

$ .80
.85

.... 60
.G0

1.75
1.00
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Now that the holidays are over we trust
that everyone hod a bne time. The woman's
auxiliary of L. U. No. 26, with sorrow and
regret, mourn the passing of Brother 0. ii.
Ross on Christmas Day. Local Union No. 26
has lost a true and belve ofIer and member
liked by all who knew him and the woman's
auxiliary will . iss his kindness and willing-
ness to give a helping hand whenever called
oi, with never refusal.

MILs. L. JO JOTNSTON.

WOMEN'S AIUXILIARY, L. U. NO.
11-79, SYRACUSE, N. Y.

Editr:
The Local Union No, B-79 of the T, B

E. W.. orgnrizcrl a women's auxiliary in
September. The lirst meeting was attended
by eight menblrsu . The following o.eers were
then eleted; Itrsi ident, Mrs, John Neagle;
'lee I resident. Ms. ichetl E. Carroll; see-
retary, Mrs. George Lively; treasurer,. Mrs.
Wililam Juneau; sergeant-l-rmns, Mrs,
Nicholas murns. Word was soon spread and
we now have blaut 30 eimbers.

As the men hold their meeting in the same
hall, we serve refreshments after our meet-
ings, in which the men participate. At our
last meeting ije December, we held a Christ-
mss party. We exhanged gifts and the men
joined us later nnd we conducted a box social
and the man who hid the highest on a hox.
had lunch with the woman who brought it
We enjoyed this get-together immensely

Our attendance grows larger each meeting
and we hope that all women in our district
will attend.

(M IS) M AIWflCT M,. CAIRPOII.

WOMEN'S AUXILIARY. L. U. NOS. 100
AND 169, FRIESNO, CALIF.

K lit r:
Our Women's Auxiliary has been meeting

ill menbers' homes every second and fourth
Thursday in the month. Meetings are all
day sessions, beginning at 10 a. m., business
session, luncheon, gaines in the afternoon
and out in time to meet the children from
school. We have had some very clover hos-
tesses and grand luncheons. Our average
attendance has been 12 to 20 laties.

Our o tiers this year are: President, Mrs
Charles Russell; vice president, Mrs. William
Plo.nck; secretary, Mrs. Joe Konkel; and
treasurer, Mrs. Daleh Timmeons.

Our good wishes for a speedy recovery are
extended to the nmother of Mrs. Joe KIonkel,
who is seriously ill,

The evening of Novyeber 18 was a large
evening for the ladies of Locals Nos. 100
alId 1B9. The suests of the evening was due
to Mrs. Paul Christenson (general chair-

Mrs. Wllamo Pollok, decorations,
games and prizes, and all their able assist-
ants. Each member was a hostess. We had
some mighty flne turkey and trimmings.
Seventy-five attended our dinner at Einstein
Club House. Toastmistress Eva Christensen
presided. Response, for the good of the aux-
iliary were from Charles Elded, secretary
of Local No. I9; Walter Finley, secretary
oIf No. 100, anri Mrs, Charles Russell, our
a.xiliary president. P'rospective menbers
and their husblails attended and we sincerely
hope they will join our auxiliary.

Our next eweting will be December 14 at
Lthe home of Mrs. George Pope Our mystery

friends of the year will he expose.d,
May I correct the address given in the

October JOiinAlI to 18260 Ilazlwood, Fresno,
( alif.

Our auxiliary would be very happy to hear
from other Saux i iarl(s. Merry Christmas!

MlS. GLENN RYAN.
1826 linaelwood,
Fresno, Calif.

SECRETARY'S OFFICE
(Continued from page 0)

the mill in order to give the board's
intervention in the affair an appearance
of respectability, that he had personally
made efforts to strengthen the weak
NLRB case, and that the board ultimately
branded the company guilty of the
charge.

Charges of trying to promote a C. 1. 0.
boycott against the P. Lorillard Com-
pany, tobacco menufaetor'-e,' were levied
at Philip CG. Phillips, NLB regional
director at Cnineinai. When the com-
pany refused to deal with the C. I. O.
Phillips wired Mrs. Elinoro M. Herrick,
regional director at New York,

"C. I. 0. actually will start its first
nation-wide boycott on Wednesday. If
company will not recede, would appreciate
anything you could do."

Like Board Member Smith, Mr. Phillips
was emphatic in his denials that he had
any intention of promoting the boycott.

In another instance Mr. Phillips was
on record as having reported that Van A.
Bitter, a district president of the United
Mine Workers of America (C. 1. O.), had
said in a speech in Charleston, W. Va.,
that Ui. M. W. A. organizera should treat
organizers for the Progressive Mine
Workers (A. F. of L.) with more con-
tempt than they would a Pinkerton fink,

and shoot them down faster than they
would shoot down a rabbit,"

Mr. Bittner promptly denied making
any such statement, but a member of the
Progressives testified before the investi-
gators that he had been present and had
heard the statement made. Joe Ozanie,
president of the Progressives, told the
investigating committee that not a single
one of the cases filed with the NLRB by
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The Jornal of ELECTRICIL WORKERS and Operators

his organization had ever been tried,
heard or decided.

James P. Miller, former regional di-
rector at Cleveland, testified that Fred
G. Krnvonos, a special investigator from
Secretary Witt's office and the only other
NLRB employee whose dismissal Leiser-
son specifically recommended, had been
sent out to investigate why Miller had
failed to persuade the United Electrical
and Radio Workers (C. I. 0.) to file a
counter company union charge against an
independent employee organization at the
Hoover Vacuum Cleaner Manufacturing
Colipaniy, in order to block a certification
petition filed by the independent.

Miller stated that the company union
charge had "no foundation in fact." He
referred to Krivonos as a member of
Nathan Witt's "goon squad"-speeial in-
vestigators sent out "anytime you dis-
agree'" with Mr. Witt.

Miller declared that Krlvonos advised him
to place Iin the iicebox" and "forget for a
while" certification petitions filed by inde-
pendent unions, and that he had instructed
Miller to make business *fear" both himself
and the board.

A few months later, as a result of Miller's
efforts to administer the National Labor Re-
lations Act fairly to all parties as he saw it,
he was forced to resign. he testified.

Out in Los Angeles another regional di-
rector, Dr. Towne Nylander, was also forced
to resign, through the combined efforts of
Maurice W. Howard, NTRB trial examiner,
Nathan Witt, and such C. i. 0. proponents as
Harry Bridge., West Coast maritime labor
leader. It was felt that Dr. Nylander favored
craft over industrial types of organiation.
Ostensibly Nylander was forced out because
of 'misconduct" and because of a speech in
whih hbe was reorted to have stated, "The
employer doesn't have a chance in my offic or
before the board."

Maurice Howard,. Nylande's sucessor,
er'etd as director for only a short period

Hii. whole attitude was that the board should
be used as an agency to assist unions (the
right ones} to obtain members, rather than to
protect the rights granted to labor under
the National Labor Relations Act. As an ox-
aminer he was known to have returned from
his investigations without even having inter-
viewed the employers involved or to have
tried to settle cases,. lie attended C. I. U.
union meetings and refused to recognize the
justice of A. F. of L. claims lest, as he said,
"such action on the part of the board would
hurt the C. 1i O." After several war.ing
about his obvious parti.zaship by Chairman
Madden, Howard was dismissed from the
board.

As ehargta against Lhe National Labor Re
ltioens Board continue to pile up it b.omn.es
apparent that there will be a concerted effort
to amend the Act aid to alter the make-up
of its administrative board.

The C. i. 0--hitherto one of the boari's
staunchest supporters- -has suddenly -
versed its course and let Lnors a blast against
the board for some of its recent decisions.
which the C. 1. O. cains were designed "to
appease the reactionary interests, including
American Federation of Labor leader."

Realizing that the hbest defence is an at-
tack. John L. Lewis, C. 1. 0, chieftain, is try-
ing toraise a smooke greer against the
A. F. of L.'s proposals for enlarging the
hoard and improving both the Act and its
administration.

Lewis offers a counter proposal that thle
Act now be amended to prohibit the NLRB
"from carving up indnWtriil units established

by the industrial unLons of the C. i. 0." into
separate .raft units.
It i obvious that Mr. Lewis is worriel

about any modificatin of the present NLRB
set-up which the coming seasion of Congress
may bring.

LABOR'S FEARS OF M-PLAN GROW
(Continued from page 7)

7. Price Control Authority

"Coitrol of prices should be limited
largely to reliance upon voluntary co-
operative pressure which ma enlightened
public opinion will bring to hear upon
interests which fail to cooperate.

"Although some provision may well be
made to prevent profiteering, the pri-
mary attention of such an authority
should be given to the study of the causes,
rather than the effects, of price fluctua-
tions. The adoption of appropriate pre-
ventive measures to be applied at the
source appears to be a sounder approach
to the problem of preserving economic
stability than reliance upon remedies
after the disorders have appeared."

8. Post-War Readjustment

tinder post-war readjustment, the
I. M. P. contemplates that the "proposed
coordinating agencies will he temporary
in nature and that they will be demobilized
upon the termination of the emorgency."

The plan takes "cognizance of the fact.
however, that although winning the war
is of primary importance, post-war re-
habilitation is a very important second-
ary wartime consideration."

It may be considered advisable, the
plan continues, "upon the termination of
the emergency, to continue the War Re-
sources Administration as a post-war
readjustment agency."

This ia till esseiee of the plan eoltem-
plated for the mobilization of our country
and its people in war time.

Several attempts have already been
made to secure Congressional approval
of enabling legislation which would put
the 1. M. P. on our books, awaiting only
a declaration of war by this country to
be effective.

The McSwain Bill, the Sheppard-Hill
Bill, and the more recent May Bill have
yet to be adopted by Conires, however.

Now pending is the Connally war-tax
bill S. 2160 to "provide revenue and fa-
cilitate the regulation and control of the
economic anid industrial mtruclurt of tbe
nation for the successful prosecution of
war, and for other purposes."

"Other purposes' would place perma-
nertly on our statute hooks certain sec-
tions of the 1. M. P., such as price-fixing,
war inance control. provisions for the
setting up of the War Resources Board
and other regulations.

VEST CHAIN SLIDE CHARM
A watch charm so fine look-
ing you'll enjoy wearing it.
Of 10-karat gold and clearly
displaying the I. B. E.
w. insignia. Price onlyY'

OVERTIME IN HENRY EIGHTH'S
DAY

(Continued from page 13)
ishable by law for workmen to get to-
gether and try to raise wages. So it must
have been Henry's own idea to pay
double time for holidays. Anyway, that's
what was done, and he got his castle in
18 months, which was record breakin'
time in them days. That was 400 years
ago exactly, in 1539 and 1540.

"The normal workin' hours fixed by law
was, in the summer time, from 5 a. m.
to 7 or 8 p. m. 0' course in the winter
time they was shorter because the day-
light wouldn't last so long. But it wasn't
one steady grind all day long, by no
means. They had half an hour time out
for breakfast. one hour for dinner,
another half hour for what the book calls
'drinking,' and don't explain any further,
though it might have been afternoon
ta; and in summer time they also had
half on hour for a nap. Now if they
worked during any of these times off they
had to be paid overtime for it. Accordin'
to the way the authors figured it from
the time sheets, the rate paid for over-
time was one and a half times the regu-
lar rate per hour. And even in them days
the buildin' trades was paid by the hour,
not by the week or month.

"Also, the Saturday half holiday was
recognized by everybody, including Ring
Henry the Eighth. When the builders
worked Saturday afternoon, that called
for overtime pay, and they got it."

"What about Sundays ?"
"Sundays, for some reason I don't

know, was worked at straight time rates.
But the calendar was full of saints' days,
might be two or three of 'ea in a month,
and for workin' on these days the buildil'
trades drew doubtsl pay.

"The rate of pay looks extremely low,
beta' only eight or ninepence a day. but
without knowing how much they had to
pay for roast o' beef or a suit o' clothes
I wouldn't know what the real value of
the pay was. I have no doubt the time
and a half, and the double time, came in
handy. But what might amaze some
people is that in a time when it was
against the law for workmen to band
together and ask for more wages, that
the buildin' trades should have been able
to get extra rates for overtime and holi-
days. Especially from Henry the Eighth
who appears to have been a real king-pin.
I'd say .lenry was a practical nian,
though impulsive, lie knew how to get
what he wanted. I doubt," said the Old
Wirepateher bitterly, "if he would h.a.
to tell the old lady twice what kind of
sandwihe's he didn't like in his lunch."

He closed his bucket with a snap.
"'The people who criticize the buildin'

trades most freely generally is to be
found working at desks in offices, and
never getting any closer to a buildin' job
than the board fence on the outside. Now
I undlerstand the people who work in
offices also has traditions and practices--
some of which would not go over big at
all with the foreman on a huildin' job;
but being that we are either working or
else worrying about where the next day's
work is coming from we don't bother our
minds about it."
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Theu Social Security B'. ordneri la'br's
ooperation neems~ry to good administtr-
tion of the Siaol Security Act Therefore,
the boar<] established ib itU illformalional

servicl, informftion diaislon esp,

eiaily to SfIrR labor .n,, the board in IeBpect
to lalm's problems. This division works with
unmoi dirct ansd lh,.,nti thre mor than 40D
fied oftics of ihe board throughout the coun-
try aendlng illform ation on Ohe social D0-
clll'ity poIgm',,n ,llli arranging IoI speakers
at union metinwrs, wllt"t desired, Fe l ovi ces,
are nt the s ervice of tinion ro.urs at all

It )ou hSve a cai, or if y·ou haie any
que~tion abeout your tigltlt undrd the law

iohnut any field offc of the Sofia] Saurlty
Board. If there is nlo field offie in your town
sk the postinsurer for tho addressi f the
rieiirrst il]n~

DOODRWAYS TO THE
TRADE

ELECTRICAL pLaem colpll'elntl nlen in
p"oitions.

teaching

iComthnued fmn, page 18)

The faut does not lie in the fact that
the unions do not educate apprentics, but
with the contractors, w-ho in a highly
cmmpetitive business such aS the building
trades cannot afford to have non-produ.-
tive labor and demand skilled ,orkmen,
and it is only by a..reements that a
union Cal require a ontr.ator Io have

a quota of app.r.nti"ces
Industry is very reluctant about

training apprentices and is attempting
to shift the Iasponsibility upon the
school system. For our future welfare
we should keep close watch and try to

1. S. STARTS PAYING OLD AGE
PENSIONS

{couttlnued from prage 16)

,ife's, if or when she is oif, will be $12.88 and
the two of oua will have . $35,6 a mnnth. If
youI qaiHfy a aMI. yu will reiv e not leIs
thal, $i0 i nlfih ... (.h.l. yI howr.1 .. caI re-
ceive more than $5 a month.

if yo,, [Iea. $100 a ,,ollth steadily for
10 iears, aft, r 1,36 and before you are 65
and retiyre. yoll m.nthly hensfit will onme
to $27.50 Ia nl*~nth Your wife t 65 would re-
eire hollf as much .or $13.75. aid rageaher

-ol would hale 41'25 s l ong as you both
llve

The Journal of ELECTRICAL WORKERS and Operators



We,',re ,ta.H ! Ibc Ngott' I ,o by iv.
I II,/ , ~,. . . . ril"A t /D-, s ,N

KILOWATTS AND COlPIl'E MINKS

Someti iIP they thini it's pretty tough:
sminetimeg the Iderid e they ¥e hal eno..h.
ut whn they leave, wearing txli to

returmn
It isn't lonlg till ,they berin t, ye'ti
1' conie I.ak hele where our eOFliJ I is b'rl.
Where they hale A., fie lnes iel ahblinillg

sanid storiii,
(hr work in the p..... Irh.is flll sweat a'II

steam.
0Ir hot trou bl alt the smelter hre it

r-all i mrean
We're eolninier tha thte laritim, Sparks

ia a wiz.ard.
it dioes he fight high Ii Ie ' ,ut in a iiadnl ?

A, Il to the lanr thit (ilur Sji]rk/ie nli.ellns
he work thalt is frountd around s tallbttii n:

Add to the list of the tools. he uses:
i)iggin tiers, iynamint, t 'ps anldi fu z pse
Iamping hers. piiade', spoons and pike.
(onnertors. ilhiers. s afety bellts and the

likes'
Aes add i i i it Aii x i h an hake it wIli
With the Muritimre Sp)ark whose story yoI

tell.
We're the wiietwstinl skills5 of Ihe Sun

Thihe State.
WVheire burros ru, wilt. eisl I'ellis ti le,
Wherr iatleznakes. · inmlnitain in, er

rid hul, eatsll
pay hiIe-4[ru-g sik right undaer ?ur In
Where operators. nairrowh arks. l... a.I r

st'p out the iMniik l,... whItl the! eii¥e II i
leer hi 'ts

I'S HAllow l]i L ,.
I, I No I;. Silver Cit. N M,

* * C

i'I~'l lilt SAFI': TIHAN SORR)

h imeL~;*tn~lwlike k,.gh~t of old
ill t ha ru ti wo' s I 1...

kiF~ haml ii z *ure, whne mh i l l/ k-i il

\ridl a urth m ;w i r ~i- hiui~i [eltns'hte high brie its's letak vo,]da ha
IB12 'heath i', 'ti¥' luirl~ig tlhere,
W~orsc than jn 'hake' with pitisiun fne<g,
''hrse than a I,>IIt i.th k IIIboe pl'iiiL

Tl,u neci not eIeri. lt',h the [illA l o IIis the 4, ie h am .....s It. A l li,

Ar bi th in tLuAnd ith wirell
A oiret ii'isible It, yo
Is 'aitig ther'I t, nIt ~,,' thu,'ugh

¥u iiy Ina b .iitig a1d gta( ny friend
With heart tihat> strongz and hinlhbs (itha .
Biit ifI" l. .ie... liit l i ii , i hnIl liIII, o f t h i ul'I 11 A Ihti I ..i.f.

5~,~r~~~~1 Io IIub Iy ~h.e en. n
N 'mr hla ±tage thai ,;iie ftoni C,,cL
All1/ l0o1b *'llaced k., erath thle'so

(O/ if iby glaire yi slihuil escape

Your sipl elills ni po i na! w'lo,NIr heartt ani hatus. nfevted, tVi,,,
511rhe 0,ooI'i'e (if pl~irt Vii ynol

idiii U i I-I1

5,,rri,'nds mu t shar, the pSl51,a
I ,lippled hero,",lde' tlr" irAf,

Altth ,i'tLeed heart .t hlii' or [tilt'
Stitill horic Ioir wethainei ''ho jtrLt
Neglect IliC >til( rimp] ' ''l'ur ''qa~ fe.'

rUS tEN,
I.),N ]~ll

lieg' is a ('hristtn i hI itngV u'' go, iIy

pug for .tatilury .Ite is nliurned for the pVIr-
po(se oif tiI'nIisinig the Innle puh~l'i t~ o>I
at the ithuliltiI trllatnient inlitl'i'd ( riLlr
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oMEt lghts are goin6g ot; others nust be

kept burning. The3' were lighted by Voltaire,

by Jefferson,' by Paine, by Mason, by Lin-

,col; but only you can keep Ithem burning. In

noral darkness tyranny over the mind of man

proceeds, as riot, with disordered swiftness and

with violence. It is not enough that we venerate

Jefferson; we must imitate him and act toward

Ihe end that within our social domain justice shall

not perish denmocratic justice, protecting and

nourishing not the lives of a few but of all mten.

As he did, we must give-light.
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